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r tM . . - $s.o90 
DIVID[NDS REC[IV[D - - $660 
tire INSURANCE FOR I0 YEARS - $5,000

A prominent Newark citizen ten
years ago [then 53 years of age] took
out an Endowment.Policy in The Pru=
dential to mature in fifteenyears, or at

The nnrroiv p~th that we ~ to’tread- . .
Led straight away fron~.ghe farmyard gat~

And down the lane to the ~re iot, . "
¯ Where for our’comlng t "he¢ows would wait.

Between Its borders ot, grsu and weeds
"~. It bore the.prtntn 0f 6~’~.:restless feet’,

That stepped so blithe-throu~!h the early dewIl,
Or lagged along in- the ]Talsfi~ heal

°

-Above our hea~ curved a ~of blue, ~.
¯ Where oft we saw the .g~t Of the moon
Go drifting by with the.sun~UPl~dclouds.

That ¯ailed away to the:~)ort of noon.
From nodding thistle and m.~lein stalk

.Tbe meadow larks though the summer sang’
Arid from the ~tubble of harvUt field¯

The bob white’¯ call tht’C~h .t~ stlllnam ram6"~

O little path of the long ago,-

_. -,.-, : -
-----" . " _

. . o .

t

_o

he went to an optician’s and had hb ~upports this belief, says Ernest.Thomp.

¯ OCTO.BF, R 6. 1906 NO. 4.
............... ¯ __ .- __

He t.he~ ~oeeeded, ~ eloqu~ ~ ha.t visions would be- harm-
.knew how, to plead his suiL. . I . less l~.they did td many into reck.

But Una was sinS.firm In her rer".ai, I j le~s L-~’estments and u’ent lomiea.
being convinced that It would ~1~ I~!
i;wo~pects In the eyes of his father.,

i WOMAN’-N---~A~
CARPENTRY;. _ . _.

,Lord Langley .was Just beginning t~ i~ F~o-,~ Saw ~d
She A~- ’_wonder whether by any chance abe ear-

I " ~.,eed to ’ C~w~-~. . .
for someone else, when the door was

i When Hortense -Ta daughter of- a - ;-~¯’(
thrown open and the butler announced ~ : former mayor¯ 0f proposed "

WiThe l~arl ot "Chedgravel"
¯ , . . i to ¯.teach carpen’t~y- Joining in the- .

"Una~ my dbar/- he began, "how d’ye| " ~ " * I manual training sc ~1¯ Of " Philadel- : .... "
~? Come and kJes ~el Langley, you] . " ¯ Familr Portm~t. : I phia, educators, here :simply--hooted, ,"-"::~"~li~fern~rl young ocotmdrol, what are you Grandmother’s mot~er.; her affe, I gue~ I says the .Cincinnati- :nqulrei"s- Phi Is-

" :~. . ~ " . . " . . .gong here, sir? Whets that? Do- ];-Tlilrt~n summers, or something leM; " - " I delphla i’orrespondent When last week,-- ’
under, tend you to ~my that you mm Girth bust, but womanly, air; - ~)she exlMblted a tricot ’ onderful and at- " ....makin M an offer of marriage to MIN Smooth, t~tuare forehead with uprol]~l I tikil c eollc~2tlon of w t~d carvings and ’.~
(~Lt~W? .’3~ou d&re. ¢o tell me that lid: - lm-ir, ’- " " ! cabinet work at *~ .... luslve Drexel. In-- _
m,r very racer’ ;,)~ that ]ov~ ha.s never kissed; " ].lttlt-te -all the to ~ mt up-and took..

"BUt fad;h~" nhe h .... e,,o=~ --,T,)- -~pe~ flnl~ and slander wrist; " _Y ’ ... . ~ ""~"
- - " Han~- ..t .... ,-.,a,~ ,. ...... , circe. . O ~uen v t work has_eqe).-. ]

....... = ..... "1 Be they r,a:l.t,..-1 ;~.-u~u, .m.na i ~ro~.e neen seen In lladelpbla ~pre--
s a een~le Itrl. 8~ e~de~lJ " ~nSng ~0"! a- w-onmn. - -..krme) you u’0 t worthlei- yom~ fool O, Damsel Dorothy ! Dorothy Q. ! "

ous "" previ death itcosts him $399 an=, ~nd stumbled oft In lily Jouimeyg Wide, I ~’ $oq w~u}d. have p~. to her. ] Strange Is tlm gih ttiat I owe zo you I

y he has dr n "
_ ....

n ally On this polic aw  ut0owsod thenlnmy, wtlflng But I ~ ~dr;az~daher~~!Sav~.rodaal|’hteror~mightbrinit---

¯ " ¯ ’ " _ . I stand 0n~ more by~l~t.Pasture-wall, . . altO, tool"" " " " ., "I All my tenure qifhe*rt and hand,

two cash dividends, the first one, five "-And hear agalia from the ltarvest fleld¯ - ’~,etter and-betterI’-Hanged If l’A]l;myfltletohou~andlamt;

The cheerful .sound of the. bob w~lt~’s ealL .. ~ t marry the girl mysei,f ! Una, m~t i Mother and al~ter and ehl]d and wife.
dam’, will you ma/’ry - . And Joy enid- sorrow and death and life I

r , to $3 10 , and
m.r ,ed "am u nt i n g"

 or, Sun. .... . ¯ thoro h , ,, hunar yea.yea s afro o ---- ,his new
o d - n ly, am ting hew,=,

the sec n , quntc rece t oun " ’ "’ .No,..

. ,
. . ... . i ¯ t~younato $350 [D oat m~

. 10aot, w~
dvertlse II a:ake at I do the "

y , ng ":Lal~’h - ng why the unlverae was ground 7"

tars. Manger*lie-Jones required a goT-. ~, .One day, however, there appeared a LangleL

~’~.,. ~’~’~4~ ; T~10U’BLE wr~w mS ZY’~.~, , Tr-,edr on the"~ee negated by E,- wness re." her younger ,laullht~r, ag~l ’,n_ew misfortune. Irene announced that- tshment,
o t3, with ta~e metttlon of- a salary idea- I.her brother Bertie, aged ;#2, wascotnlnll-

~, When 7n reglo’)~ ’loal with the wage~ that Mra. Mande-t!baOk from a protraoted tour on the con- h~res~Y’

~~ F~
For a man of his age, Grandfathe where deer are not so plentiful the :Ills-Jones paid her under botme~mtd I-tln, xzt-- &rid he proved to be verymuch " "So

~4~\\\-w,’~’~"~, ~ "=- ¯ I Sampson had remarkably good sight wolves will stick to the one they start -Reggle Fulwarton, who Imow~-every- /tim .mort of little.bounder tha~ she had. lafern
¯ _. . . " . " but the time had come when he eouh with. and follow to a finish, 6e It "ewr ):~ly, spotted the ¯ ad~lerttsement @t .ieXlkt, ted. Vi:hatc Una had not antiel- ~,:erei

-- . ¯ .... i ~ , no longer see well enough to read ordl so far. - I have heard the accounts of )nee, endln the ~mokin~ room of the lmted~ however, ~vaa tl~a~. ~ing 

’o’~,]~7,~d ~dn~’; °~P~l°.:’d:;’b~ag~’t’~. nary prln’t- Ileldlng to trio Inevitable man," old Ontario hunters th,,t entirely dookah t~lu~, called rite attent, l.on of "’do~ld pretty gld" ¢~bll¯hed uiader
¯ ¯ , ¯ p ec

eyes fit’ted wlth a pair of spectacles, sou Seton in Scrtbuer’s,
In my ownJournaFI find an lnstam’a

In point, related to me by Gordo~
Wright of C.arberry, Manitoba¯ During
the winter of 1865 he was sh.antying at
Sturgeon Lake, Ontario. One Sunday
he and some companions strolled out
on -the lee of the lake to look at the
dogs there¯ The)- heard the hunting
:’ry of wolves, the~ a deer (a temaie}
dart)=d from the woods to the open Ice.
Her sides were heaving, her tongue out
and her legs cut with thg alight cru~t
aa the snow. Evldemtly-she w.as hard
pressed and had run for some time.
She was comlngtoward, them, but one
af the men gave a shout, whh,h caus,~d
her to sheer off. A minute later idz

¯ He wore them~only while readln|
but his dellgbt in h~ new aids to vlslo!
was unbounded. To be abI, to rea~
once more was like having a new learn
of life.-. At the end of a week, however
he began to hare mlsglvlngs. The speo
tacles were hurtlng his eyes. The worth
on the prlnted page grew blurred an~
dlm.

"The trouble Is," he said to himself
"that .I have been overdolng it. M]
eyes haven’t got used to the thlngs yet"

For a week longer he used the glasse
less frequently, but this dld no good
HIs powers of vLslon seemed ̄ tesdlly t~
fall, and in great distress h.e went baci
to the optician, s.

Auvthe~- mut[0 for the packer~:
~)LLthitt pussumu~ oltlne~ i ~0)’e all C~q
)v ,~b thing) .--Punch¯

A Dry D~ck. "’What is n drydo~’k?’"
a l~dy asked or’ 3i-trk "/’wain. "A
]a)r.-t) t’hYs!cl~n," repiird ti~e humorls~

A tl>pocr~te. "]’antLer Jobzmy,
W~:tt ls a hbl~,crlte? Juhnny A boy
Wt)t L~LL~ t’ s~:hoo] v~id a smile 0-1

~Is face.
"D!5 you run across anybody in that

au-~-omobl.e tour:-" "%’e ran "era down
first and then ran acro~ "era." Balti-
more American.

."Senator, a politlcnI Job is pret[y
ha:d [o ~ork, isn’t it? .... .Not very,"
replied Senator B~dger, "but getting ~t

Every pl .ege- in the-

’tSeo here," he sald, "when I got th~ timber wolves appeared, ba!iopl’ng ontr~_"Mllw_ank:ee_SeatlneL ___ --" (--~- rvcr~ a .= -t.~’~ °-:--~t ~ __-~. 1~ fr~ll :h~o~f~--=v tulle hx~=ht~r*tal
Rela4ve ~’ecessltles.--"/~ It necessary " " ............. q~ : - " -’ " "

e~a~’t use them at all What do yot- and Bowling continuously. They Wereto-enclose stamps:," asl;ed the" l~oet, s(~ppo~ it the trouble~’ " ..... uttertng their hunting cry, but as soon
"3fore neee~ary, even, than to enclose "Let me see. the g la~es,, sniff the 09 as theysaw her they broke Into a loud-

hlblt was sold on
The Di’ex el

proposition In the
It .teaehes "
dents who come
must have money-
elaborate wardrobe.
l)lace Is registered |n

p~atry," responded the editor.

The Happy ¯ Man.--Pessimist--*oa
haven’t had ~l] that you wanted In llfe,
hare you? Optimist--No; but I haven :
hqd nl] that I didn’t wnnL either.

t,,aera] Uncle--I will mal~e you ;;
m~.::th]y allowance, but, understand me,
i will pay no debts: Nephew--AH
r;gbt, uncle. Neither will l.--Tales.-

ttclan.
G, rand.father Sampson handed then¯

over. The optician wiped them e~e..
fully and put them back on hls eyes.

"Wha.t do you think is the trouble
¯ Mr. Sampson ?" he asked.

~Nathlng~now!:: exclaimed the oR
gentleman, picking up a ~crap ~f
newspaper that lay on the show ca.si

~-vmmy.--Pa, w.hat Is the Isthmus of and holding It up before him¯ "I cat
Panama~ Pa The Isthmus of P.~u- read with them as well a, ever. W~
area, Tommy, Is a narrow strlp of laud that all they needed?"

e% different note, deft the trail and
made straight for their prey, Five of
the wo]ve~ were abrea~ and one that
.~,~emed much darker was behl.nd. With.
in half a mile "they’~vertook:the deer
and pul]ed heT.don’n, all seezne~ to.i
seize her at once.. For a few moments t
she bleated like .a sheep In distress;
after that the o#!y .so.und was the’snarl-
Ins and crunch!ng of the wolves as they
feasted. Within fifteen minutes noth-
ing was.left of the victim but hair an=]
some of the larger bones, the wu|ve~
fighting among theresa!yes for ave~
these. Then theY se~tered, eae2~ go!n~
a mile or so, no two in the same ~]lrec;
flea, and-those that rfmalned In "sight
curled-Wp there’bn ~the open lake to
sleep. This happened at about 10 In

"Yhat was all.’)
"~ay"--the old man lowered hl~ v~Ic~

,-"don’t" say anything about this to ~j
fells, will you?’

- . -. _

MUST LIVE IN APARTMENTS.

Only T~ven|y-flve Private Dw¢llinlm

.~tarted in 31anhattan in tl ~[outhit.
Manbattav is losing its l)rivate dwell-

ing" houses at a rapid .rate.
Bt, ilders hat0 started only twenty-

rive dwellings in Mahattan during the
,first h~lf of the year¯ In the mean-
t~me the" destruction of qld -dwellings
[o make way for buslness e~panslon or
for large flats has exceeded. 500 houses.

The total estlmated cost of building

the morning.within 300 yards of sev-
eral wl tne~ea.

A FoRTuNw FOR DRES~I.

Mlmm Moromt-i, =o-¥omk Heal, eros
Spend~ $100,OOO Y~ri~,

bton~ people would be satlsflt~l an(

the twenty-five new dwell,lags is figured Glulla Moroslnl~ daughter of-the mill-
by the architects at $1,335,000. -This Is Ionsfr~ banker of New York, spends ou
an a~erage of $53,400 for each house.
The most costly dwelllng was planned
for Robe~ S. Brewster, on the south-
east corner of Park avenue and 70th
street, 3~x76.2. It will cost $150,000,
The cheapest dwellings, comprised a
row of three threestnry houses-off the
northwest corner at 169th street and

Mrs. Mandeqllle,Jone* elieit~ "tile
fact th~it her name wM-Una~Care@;"
that her father, who had .been recter...6t

consider themselves well fixed for-life a remote Cornish vllla~.~ h¯dL.-_l~te~
if they fell int.o a fortune of $100,000., died, leav!ng her mother.~d h~
That is the sum. however, ~rhichi’Mtss- Very badlyoff; and that she had’--~-

ed ~o .take a-situation sa ~o.v~.ne~,

this new aspect of e.he old man, bul., Thoee eloee-shut lipa had answered No;
he wane brimkly on : I When forth the tremukms quemtion earns

I "NOW, look-here, my. dear," :yo~ hay~ Tlmt cost the malden her .Norman name,
, g~t to eh~se beeween the old fool and And under th~ fold~ that look ~ still

~e
thrill ?

Should I b. I,. or. would It-be"
Otie-tent~ another, to ntn~tentlm-~) "

S0ft"l~ thebreather a ma4den’s Yeg;
Not the Nght ~er stirs with ]elm; -
But navora cable tlmt holds so fast - .
Throu~ all the bart1~e8 of Wave and blaiR,
And nerer an echo of speech or ~ong

iS It umque -. :"
of edUCtion"

b0t the "¯tu ....
learn -tl~ .a~_ _ -

-o . .
topay -for an

toneof the
above( .:

mo that everything ~.imelal .¯slgnLfl-
eant~ It was In .thi~ place-and amid )

.rleh ultra ’exclusive s ~rrouhding~ thal ’- ..
.!Ml~Tafel took up work of g t~tr: -! - -

bodice swelled with tho boaom’s I penter and seriously
to.iear~

’ the trsd~ For her It Was-only - "
from t~he saw~ hatch, ~"~ .
¯ .rt .work Of the old of maehl~
ery and- then: came skill .and. the ...-::-
conception of a wood .- "

No sculptor In-marble ~ves- .:
¯ lavish~l more lnl - his- CT. ea~

tl~ young re61. Wh~h will you..~ave]
Don’t .mind saying tlmt You prefer to
have-me as a father-ln-l~,w,-If that’s
how’y(m feel about IL Langley, you
Idiot, wh~ don’t you kles the ~rt, whtls

heavy father in ~he beek~
ground 7" ¯ ....

the- duly o t,
Langley, who. was still lost In aaton-
lsbmen~t, rema~ed~ "ButI "thought, sir,
you always said I mdst-’marry an

"SO I did. Bdca~tSe i~ knew what an
ha$.ernally obstinate ybun~g fool you

But ] meant" you-all along to
marry Una’ ~o-now It ls all settledY’i

At ehl~ point the.’door. Was again
thrown open, ~znd this time Mr& .Man-
deville-’ffones stalked in and a’tonce be-
ban: , - " -- -

"My dear "Lord Chedgl’ave-----"
-"Pardon me, matilda, for Luterruptlng
you/" sgid his lord.ship, who.-w~ta now
fairly bubblLug- over with .e~reitement,
"You were good’enough¯to write to me
about my son’s movements. Allo~ me
t5 aay that my sou ls quite e~ble ot
taking care ~f. hlmselL And In the fu-
ture he.will have the assistance of the
lady .to whom’ hitherto .you have an-
tru~ed the educatlo~ of yore" d0ubtle~
{’harming daughter !--Modern Society,

tlEGRET 8TORE CODE.---.. . .

Wuminp ~LrDed 1o Mlignal. Pmenee o~

connecting CentraI Amerlc~ wRh th.~

United States Treasury.--Life.

Where It Would :Do Most Good.--
Tailor--We]l, my little man, will yod
have the shoulders padded? :Bertie--
N~w. If you’re going to put any pa,l-
din’ In the suit put it In the pants.

?What, ]ndeec]~ Sarah Gasp (aa-
nc~ncing the happy event)--please, .~ :,
It’s a little girL .~,bsent-mlnded Father~

(I)oklng up from h la writing) 
D~--eh ask her what she wants, wl!l
you ?

’~ut." protested Mrs,. Newllwed, "I
dea. t see w.by you ask g5 cents a ha:t
peck for yo~r beans, The other man
pray wanted 15 cents," "’1"as’m,- r~

-plied the huckster; "but these here
beans o’ mine is all hand-plcked."~
The Grocer,

:’Ilere: you, sir," crled the’Irate ol,t
gentleman. "didn’t I tell you ne~;er to
en;er thxs house again? .... .No, sir,"
replied h’s daughter’s persistent sulto~.
"You said not to ’cross your threshold,’
so I climbed In the window."--Phlladel-
l,nla I’rt-s~

"Yvung Jollies always says the right " tIaven avenue for Adolph W’urzburger.
thing, doesn’t h,:" He never seems at They wlll cost $10,000 each; they are

e fuss for the proper rep/y." "’Well, 1- so far north, however, that ~bey.really
~aw him nonplussed 9nc~e.’" "’How wan i ought~ot to be confuted among the Man.

/ that’." .... 311ss Keene asked himi If ne hattan projects.
me all m 1 ~-’~ ’ Lu ~o Um~" Now Xork eluded "o~I~ Ll~erpo01 nmrcha~mt~ ma -Well, don t dothought sbe looked as 01d as she’ was."- In eomparls6n with the ¯mall num- y.l re., " . . 7’ All .rldlbL ~.pim~ng-:I. eo~-Id tell " -- .. - -~; - -" . . - ,- " -’_ " -- . " Y~’ - ~-. " ~ i i. - .’ ~ , Po~L look forward to a su ply of no less than ! swered: with a me u z-.X:leveland Leader. her of new private dwellings, the flat :l he ham:Iwrltln~ of .a down: .gi-ei’= cost- yeu wJ~et’e.~ . ..’si~ l~. i". ,. - . . ¯ . . . . . -. i~ _

- t " " " - -Definition. May--Girls, ~hat. do the houses projected by’Manhatta~ build- te~m did not fell to hmpt~t’~ :~r~ Jones" =~-.do~t r~t!ly n~un lSrLl~eggie? - . . ,~.." ~00,000,000 poun~of ¢~tton fr~om i W[._t~ew. ¯ . .
papers mean when they talk vt t;a~- era during the first ball of tile year mind, and ehe decided to enpg? Mi~ " "Vi;e~.’.i-l~...here. YOq .~,0W [h~Man-_ " ¯’sj, n.tnn.,8. ~.~m= wttn ,.~p~._" . .NataL"‘ .~at-w~g~rthan. the.~ : [- .’~"~."-~’-"
leaf ot war? Ella--I don’t know any uumber 664. This shows that famllles C~rew as the instrUC~ of I~i~’. b~ov-[d~v.lll~-~.~.~"lq~" :, "- " . .T.ho...~xpt~..3. to.re 9 of- eo~._ rt~ ~atlre:productof itlm U.nlted 8ttttam at-j £.’.A.,Prt.v~t(e xn,

- m.)re ~han I do what a standing- army who must make homes in Mahattan are ml Irene, w’no wu q finely devtqot~d [ ""l-’ve,:/~abr~ ~.~th~a,’: .. ¯ ¯ . a~r: m. eu~yeeL.m a v~. m~erear~ .that :.t~ae,- or;at auy nine sown .to-a I "" ~’rnvat~_’ ~tuen, of MI
is for. ~ P, el}e---3qhy, how Ignorant yo,i being crowded steadliv ’lntd n,rrow ffdt speeimen.~f the genuq "8~%oi’led ~iflld." [ ’.t.~’~ " ~J3at’~ "wh~ Usa Ca. -,wa~. by a North Cai’othm fframtte ~ "few 7ek~-agd." " .... -., ~.. :~ -._- ~ lti .Conffra~ wa~ fq~! ofl
are. dears¯ The se~t of warls for the bou~dlstriets. - ... ¯ .. ¯~ , tna O~r~w,-w.~ ~4 a!w¯.~m/bere[r~w:~¢~i~4~’~.e’Zyr~ turf!And ¯party. On a ¯..l~l~.. hlll~e, ~ Howpalnfu!ly.~r~seateexlm~m..~ a riFe.old ~tlen~n.d~,standing army to s~t down on wheu It In further compazlson, the first half’[

uaed to.~lng petted an4 nmde mu~!~ o.! lt l~tTq~a~i~.- ~]~l~Imler’ hlmself-l#~tx~,ti~ °t2gran.! ~ w.hle~ shm~ no ..red -p]amm ttons /~ve been-:~lntt~ maY. be-’i wh.°oo:-hablt" waa: to slt=~

ge~ tired. " " ’ of the’year has seen 800: nrlva~ dw~,l! II at home, found her |Ire in t~e BerkMe~ |.Yh ;~Teidi~]~ Ht~e~mn~hihe ~nto" ~m," ou~ aiHxm reamly In .- any~.~lh’eeUom! perceived fromtl~, tt~.ct" thitt "Natal la I .aox)and talk polIU~K H

th~ sort of-man I should like rot., Brooklyn, I~)0 In Qu~ns. J~_all the~ i_.~. "Phe.=o~,xmeatt4ou ,~nd Tui~rlt~| ~ ~,~-.e.: .~y,_. ¶ ._,-* " y ¯...._ ? ~., cou~ =t pro-I t~:.ma?: meo
¯ on-ln-law.’- Young Mau-~ h, that’s al’ ’ suburbs, luc!udlng ~’ew 3epsey andil

i ~f the whole ~ahllsl~ment ,~ld It=. ot’cu- | T~e~next :&ty. ¯3vl~mj_:Lo~d L~ugley . x argea .:bX explo~mg ;.=a’~.!& ~)~ek" oJ~; d~K, tlo~-ef e~tt0.n .ia-0~.~8~_l as not=to [-.waxt~. e~t ;i~ _~tb~=~.
I right. You are not the sortotmanl Westchester, theve~are .7.300 onerfamily!] ~ tm~t~ Jar.rig, upon her. :,:-~H~d’ttr.l~..rko~y~t~reandlt~l’t~*:uY".amlte:. : . ..:?: :., ~ ..?:Lfltram~-In,tt,~.tu~t~an~,l_m~..e~::theme,:::)r~

should like fbr’a father-In-laW, but. I"m and. two-family’- dwe!ilngs, --under con-!I . I, But unfortunately thlfr0.wlm<anbthe~! ~.~eo_-Mtstl:~arsW,.’..the-.lxlmlmull " butler-ta....A.smati enar~ or powa er .is n.rtm Ill., marts Qf .~ ~l~y.:l .1~..11~- ~" .]~d" Of [ m~?e~ll tO ~]WI~. _8,

not gblng to make your daughter mi,- structlo n as a resulL’qf the half year’s
. vma U om~..,L ~:. . . I thing w~t~e~ preyed upon her mdnal fot~_...~ him thkt.th@t.~as walX-tng I~ tnis~ no~;.wklen stat*ts ¯ .hormon.t~.e.ff~t0,000ae¢~ " ia.t~. -B~I~_ ...~tttm ¯lano,/a;m W.tmt-out~upou

arable for life by refuslng to marr~z actlrlt¥. "~ " ’- " " " . i - " .=f~. ,~-_~ - ~ .~ --:) Nearly ~t yearl before her-fathetea’tl@lt~ ]lyd6,~P~’R with ~ Lret~ - - ¯ -].¢raca or e~avesge. Charg~m mer~mmu~. ?so.contdently I~rt~lett~.:!m~-a. ce~tury/t~. : When. hisI
her On that acco~nt.--Chicago Dally q’ha’~.h.,.~,., a.~,)U..s ..... "o eo, her cmt~es ~_0.ne yeaF." At ~lm~" her ~)rd Langley, the "eldqmt son~’ed" "th¢ ¯ "~;~ - i -. _. [ In elze are~exoieded until the eleavea~ "amx ,onLy sbont 2~q}~0:aet’~ arc un- [about-hla chanl~

^^^ ~..~vq. .., .. ~. t_ __ I outlay-,for e.lothe~ exeeefl¯ even -thes0 P-arl ,f Ctu~smv, wham ah~
H~ ~ In a hanaom Snd dtmhedu~[ has extendS! over & radl0s of Y~or 1~ der eUltlv¯Uoo b l~qms In all["Ob ¯ yea, -the

.~I iluppo~,’- said the old-time friend, favortte elias re- su6h houses *re In the!- - mou~. fl,~l~.,. Mlu M..0~slnl do~. known ever since-they were...t~. ,if-to ._a~._ ¯g.,.hei~. uM find her=there, .b feet. Then a plpe-IS .cemente.d.. I~to tim i e~l~--aM the only al~!~r0!.prod., m~ but:.tbe.
¯ ’t~lhal: y0ur. folkal; no "longer fa-_e) thai far suburbs. ~tulld~s are *Xp)’oyingl~°tll2~.~I::ay2e.:tla~£2~)rl~.~?2~t~ girl tog t~t..her, had c~lmeto.: ,r .iLtli ,ot. hefa z~,. :i~Bt t~lrd:h¯d ,betm Imeur~_.ibol~, and:air ill LOr~. /i~_m~le ~ s tl_et~_ ~wO_rtl~t~2~ntlml.!n-rh¯ ~.~t. the~

- ~. ~tlt~T ~about _~2a] matters tlla t they w~th small hOuses the ehean outlvtnf 1 _.. ~’." .-’" U.." . _ "-.. ~"’. ..... u t~! .her tO ¯.ma.tTy Mm.. " _ :.~.:-.. mll~l’,- wno m-aue eourse laldL I l~remmt~ ot._~ i~ 9 to ].t~.. ]p,~lnCal...: I~Ut.tlmmlu~’lt .xeav =~ooir~. -.a~. Itigar, !_ "_ .’.;- . .... : ¯
/.c)neo ~.~)erlenet~L "!"~,-tbey 4o," .,-

- .......... ea~a)0 ,~n~ puPue m~t~ when, a. ~ .... -¯ -"~- ..... - - ’ - Th .e " los f. the nl~- ¯ " ,h~Uo~t8 e,d,t(~’<Theehlef -" " " .... " ~-nda .......... )But Un~¯.~w ~_h¯t. J t-t~ .~d~. Jon~. Now I¢ so hkI~ e..~m~."- U .... , .... :~b m~, . ..., ¯ .: .... :...¯ - --..,. ,l~)k~

~gi.~ are now as b~)sy keepln’ othe_r
r Wom~n out of society as, they. one0

t.~ Ite.ttin’ In themselves.--Washl .n~.
to’~~tar, " ": ’:

lm-’rovements, - Near the tweh"~ml~l . :,.._...Lt~er " coStsS5,000, daugiR~r-ln-law..In fa " " It, i Wleume-Ujlmah~ ln-~ : " - !- 7 " -= ’.-.,--: " .- !-: ~.~.~-+o u=-,~lk, d -o,-,,, ~,~ i ’,-’~Watt- tillv ; ; . ..," ,~’ear]y. " " " . ¯ ¯ ¯ " " . " ih-~ke 1~18 ]Pl"OmllNl. " -=..o-.y - ~ ¯ ¯ ...... .~.,
, - ~owod.ka. - a-cle of the new -a,.lit ’+-anstt -^n ......... - ...... , I nlt~ly said that his ,~t W I ~ ~ park, ~ ~ I ....... ,.- ,),,-a,.,.,.,mlt:o~r’~,,hd ,, ,~-~a,,,,-¯ ~-,-~ ,- - v ~," . .~ = "" ~ne IS Interested1 In roan UrlvLn~llnd " n~,e~, "m~-. t.1,...5,; a~, "~.- i~, i . ) . "~t.. " " "| AOo@I~ |;~trt.v ~ ~l~,ht, m ̄ .t~- ~ ...... . ........ ~ ~ "~’~;"" :-.t~,ng m:~-~’ireworks originated In the thlr- ....... " ..... " .... ’ ..... ’~ , , - ors .man -. .... .- ....... ~- .................. - ...... .found the most busy sceges .’~f small lmalntailm the most costly sta~es own-" and marrled a " ~ i i -~. ,ti:m~Hk~o

"T&en h~ dldn’t’~e~ ¯his groml’~¯~ B/rl.tliln; ~kut .Idalp.ly-asan " exit =&a

.h~1 century~at6ng with the evolu- " " " " ...... , "" ’ ’ ....... ~ - " " - ~ -= ........ " " =m U In ~-house butIWng.--New York Wi)rld. ~ by a woman in the world o¢ ,~m,u - = ~ : ~ ,, ..a~ .... ~ . . -- .. - ~e. mn~- t[tu~tm _wmm~,. 4., . .
¯ . .-- .-.. ~ ¯ . . . . . ) ~ - ..,.~. _ . _ _ ..... _ . ..d(m of powder and cannon. They Were ..... . , :.-~-. : ~-’. . tl~. cost of malntalni0g her stable ha~. " - I~

~.&t

?/.2:):::‘¯ .:
, .wh~I/,

~k/-~
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~HRRIFF’8 t~ LB.
By vlrtua of it writ of tier| fao/itm, I o me.d[=

rested, llsue.d out of the ~ew 4ersey uoum 0z
ChancerT. will be sold at Imblle reredos, no

SATURDAY, ~ TWEHTIETH DAY elf
oCTOBER. NI’N~rEI~T HUNDRRD

AND SIX :
/

¯ t two o’clock In the afternoon ofeald day. at
the hotel of Louis Kuebule, corner Atlantio
and Eouth ~Atrolina Aveuue& in the city of
Atlantlo City. in the county of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey.

All4hat tract or portiOn of lanO. Edtuate in
theTownshlp of H~j[nilton, In the cOUnty of
At lantlc and St¯te or New Jersey:

Beginning at a point io toe middle of
Seventh Street at a distance or four thou$¯nd
two hundred end ninety feet 8outhwqmt-
w¯rdly from First. Road, said pnlnt.being
three bundred ann thirty zest .~lortnmmt-
¯ rardly from the WeSterly line of lot number
four hundred and thirty-two; thenoe (1)
South forty-on~ d(~’ree8 five mJnute~ J~lat
sue thousand one hundred ¯rid eighty-four
and nineteen buodredths feet to ¯Dolnt in
the line of-the original survey of John W.
~I~haeltara’s two hundred acre; (2)¯long the
same 8outh twelve degrees foNy-two m/nutem
West nine hundred feet to a stone being
original oorner of said survey; thence (@
still alOttl~ the same North¯ seventy-saven de..
lrreea eLghteen minute6 West four ¯ hundred
and forty*six and six-tenths feet, more or
less to Second ]Road ; thence {4). along 8eoond
Re¯| North forty*one de~.reee five mlontos
West two thousand seven hundred stud eigh-
teen and six-tenths feet to & point in-sald

" Thackara’s orlsinal boundary line; thence (5)
alert8 the same North twelve delrrees forty-
two minutes [~tat one thousand six hundred
and thirty-six and one-tenth feet to ¯ point
in the Welterl) line of lot number five hun-
dred god twenty-five; thence (~ alOng ths
Wes,erly line of said lot t~nmber five bun-
dred and twenty.five 8outh forty-one deliTe~
five mlcUtesF.~mt one thoumtnd and nine and
sixty-eight one-hundredths feet to a point
oorner to lots number, four hundred and
seveoty4eveu four hundred and-eeveutF-
ei~rbt, five h_u~dred and twenty-five and five
bnndred and twenty-rex; tbence (1) along the
Northerly line of lot number four hundred
¯ ndJeventy-seven and p¯rt of lot four hun-
dred and seVenty.Ix North forty-eight de-
¯ reel fifty-five minutes ]~aat eight hnndred
and ton feet to ¯ point In mild ~¯ckm.¯’s
orllrlnal boundarY line; thence (8) along the
same South seventy-seven de~zTee8 e~hteen
minnt~ East thousand three hundred
and forty-~x feet to ortrlnal
oorper of 8am¯;
of oriillnal boundary
forty-two m/nntes west three
ninety.rex feet tO a Dolot in the middle of
Seventh Street; thefloe (10) along the middle
of Seventh Street South forty-eifiht deffre~
fifty-five rot.lutes We~t one thousand six
hundred sod seventeen feet to plato¯of be..
ginning, soot ¯into41 one hundred and twe,,t y-
seven and five-tenths screw, more or lee~
being the same premise~ which lklwltrd P,
Smith and wife by Indenture daied March 1
~q105, granted and conveyed unto tbe mLId Dora
Henderson in fee.

NOT]~--Taxes for year Of 1900 against the
¯ boys dolerzbod property amountin~ to ~lLflO
are unpaid.

Eeized ~s the proverty of Harry G. Hender-
~on et. ux. end taJZen in execution at the suit
of George BreCht and tube sold by

SMITH-E. JOHNSON.
Sherl~.

Dated September 1~, 19~.
Jw~ D, ~lcMut,~, ~olioltor,

st. Pie fe~ SZO.~.

SHERIFF~ SALE.

By virtue of a writ of tier! facla& to me di-
re¯ted, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public veodue, on

8ATURDAY..THE TWENTIB’rH DAY OF
0CT~Bs~. mN~:rSaN ~t~NDlmD

AND SIX.

at two o’clock In t~e ¯fternoon of sa/d daF, at
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantio
and South Carolina Avenue~ tn the mty of
Atlantic City, In the county of Atlao[le and
St¯te of New Jersey.

All that traot or par¯el of land ¯nd

- ._- .- . -- . .
.. -~ -.. . . . ..--

.#- o-

be m~ at tm~e ven~ e ma

S~TUaVA3r. ~ss ~~s v~ o~

AND SIX,

nod ~outh Carolina Avenue~ in the eltyof
Atlantic City, in the county ¯f Atlanticwnd
State of .New Jersey.

All tha, certain lot or piece of land and
premiee~ situate in the City of Atlantic CIt
county of Atlantic and 8tateof New

Beginning in tha Westerly lice of Pen
ranis ~venue at s point distant nine
dred and seventy-two reet L’~outhwardly of
tbe Sou¯ berry line of Pacific Avenue and¯x-
tending thence W,mtwardly parallel with
Pacific Aven~e one buc~lred and fifty feetlo
the Easterly line of a twenty, feet wide alley;
thence Bouthwardly ¯lunar the said ~zSterly
}}he of alley oce hundred and five feet- to ¯
Corner;, thence Ramwttrdly parallel with Pant

¯ tic Avenue one hhndred and fifty feet to tbc
Westerly Ihle of Pennsylvania Arenue;
thecce Northwardly along said Westerly line
of Pennsylvania avenue one hundred and
five feet to the place of beglnnlcir. "

Seized as the property of St. Lonls]?,ealty
Company st. al. and taken in executiOn at the
suit or The Atlantic Safe Deposit & Tru#l
Company et, al, and to be sold by

~MITH P-. JOHNSON,
~herlff."Dated September 2a. i9~6.

THO~PS0N & COL¯, Solicitors.
Pr’s f~, ~.00.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fleri fasts& to m3 di-
re¯ted, l~ued out of the NewJersey Court 0f
Chancery. will be Bold at vubllc vendue. 00 ¯

SATURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF OC~O-
E~,d, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND ~3]_X, .

¯t two o’clock In the~fternoon-ef said day. at
the hotel of Louis Kuehnie, cornar Atlantis

. ; ¯ ¯ _ .
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-  ::i:ii!i:114 HIGH,GRADE
HATS AND GENTS",

2

SHINGS;:2-16.218 Philadelphia Ave. i Egg Harbor City, N* J.’ :: ::: :
¯ The Inside make of a suit is~ the making or

,Teleph0ne No, 1403; .~ ,~..:., .- rulnatlonoIlt all depends onthe a <mnt of.-~i]O~_g

Dry Coo& and Clothing.
-̄.2" ~>

Lmiies and Gents’ Fur ng , CLS rHiNG/AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION.

.- z- . - - . "mrs, B00 .and Slme .
 qJRmTURE, CARrET t. OIL CLOTZ &ND

.Everything Bought
in this store must be
as .represented or

money will be cheer-

fully refunded.

AlWays the LOwest" to ] ve Been
Will Benmin 80, r 0 uality,

Styles and Fits are Correct.
Latest Style CUts in OvercOatS.

¯ " We defy you to find the equal of our Men’s $5.oo, $6:oo
and $7.oo Suits. The quality~ workmanship, fit i and finish
have noequal. -- .

If; you want a stricdy "hobby cut suit, buy our $8.oo,
#xo,oo and Sx2.oo grades, They have no .comparison at that
price.
~. ’. Our new mode.ls at SI5.oo for hobby Young Men can’t

b~ beat ; Coat 33 inchesqong. Look them over.
"Boys’ School Suits; 3~ou can,t beat ’era at $x.49, ~I.98

and $~.5o. -
Boys’ School Suits, better grades and made better and

more s.tylish, at, $3.oo, $4.oo, $5,oo and $6.o0.
Men’s nobby peg top trot~sers, the Cheviots, Worsteds

and Cassimeres,.:ranging m-price, $1,50 , $2.00, ]~3;OO, ~4.0.O

and $5.00.
School Boys; Knee Pants, trom 25C. to Sx.oo.

..School Boy’s .Corduroy Pants, from 50c. to Sx.oo;

t.-

/

upon:’these parts.. :The secret of long v ear and shape-hold-
ing, lies ben. eath the surface.- Th.at’s v hy you can’t buy:by/:::
looks alone. MENDEL’S Clothes, whilst as stylish and : : ~-~

in cut as any garments made, are better buih in the Wear tell--;.
ing parts than most clothes~that’~ wh~
with our name--thaffs why w.e say. one"
will give more wear arid satisfaction th
like price about town.

- CLOTHING FOR
Widow J0nesSuits for Bo3~.. N~

Double-Breasted and Blouse% (i~
Blouse Suits at#a.5o;.Fine B1

Buster Brown, extra fine at $5_oo; Dot
every grade; Cassimere and Wo, r, ted
upwards. -

HATS FOR A D’BOYS’.. .¯ .-
-.- ¯ .- _

The Latest and Nobbiest Stylesin Black, BrOwn,-Neite~, ::-.
MouseDerby’s andSoft "re.every gr’zd ;~..at the !oW~t p~,:

Men’s Pant.~]oons, the swellest; g re_our wind0, ’: -1~

OUR LEADER---A Good Neat~E.asiness Suit, $5,o0;:~,
Men’s Dressy Suits,. Mixed Ch¢~ioes and Cas~" cites

G GOODS;:::::::

Our aim is to give satisfaction :~
Urging. you to give us a trial
Right kind o-i goods at right priees.
Mail orders promptly executed 1
Old shop-worn goods not known to us
Together with our personal supervmion
Taking care ,that customers get what "they
Order makes yo ur dealing with us pleasant.

our new

Suits, $6.oo.
Men’s Black Thibet Suits,’Sin

Styles; ali:.tiae sm artset
Men’s Nobby Suits, A
Men’sFine Suits,: 40 different
Men’s Stylish Suits Sin.gle orI

made of the choicest all.wool-mate:

.Diagonals, Cassim~re~, #z5.oo. ’
Young Men’s’Dressey Suits, $7

GENTS’ FUB

.... .-

V¢~’_.pay. Telephone~ " . " - "
charge~ "on: all sales
made .. through the
’phon~_ our No. is-
I403:

- .

. -’. 7- ~’

Full Line of GentS’ Furnishing Goods atLowPrices,

A lot of Ladies’ All-Wool Eiderdown Sacques, 75c. and 98c. quality: This sale at 49cv’
Another lot of Ladies’ 5o¢. Flannlette Dressing Sacque¯, to-g0 at aSC. e~ch,

Lot of S’ .o0 andS, ,25 Heavy Flanneltte Wrappers.~ neat Patterns, t.o go at SgC. each.-
IO0 dozen Of Childrens’ 25c. Ribbed Vnderw~r, shghfly mended, s,~es from two to

Regular x ~¢. quali

¯ .~.

for this sale at I2 I-2c. each. ,~-

NEW FALL SHOES, ’sH
A big lot of odds and ends in wall paper, good patterns, For this sale only 5c. ~ roll::

IRTS, . SHIRTS,
.... ~ " ~ - " - " ’ " All~kinds.fr0m the St)it-kind at

Ladies’ z2 ~-ac. Fleece-Lined:Stocking[,~lighfly mended, 9c. per pair. or3 pairs-to~ ~5c::’ .:,~, :,~A1Lthe Newest,- Smartest ~utumn models.; fully twenty : - plaids’and plain colors, "
A lot of Ladies’ Flannelette waists, 5oc. and 75e. kind, to go at 29c. each. :? ; ~’~...; ....... sty~"-:~~Evi~r~ ..... heel¯ height and ~oe shape/made, by famofis tached and-without, and combined

A lot-of Men’s ’and Youths’ Working Pants; for this sale only 59c.each. " ’-- ~ ~.C~..r dfs:’ Th~ is- to be a notable season .-in. our Shoe Lavendeg Alice Blues,.areshnp-Iyirri
M~n’s good Cheviot Working Shirts, 5oc. kind, at 39c. each. . -:=. , and ~fo~= styles= _..we have. never had the. assort- =- Um~zR~-- Balbriggan in

¯ :r

readyto, show you.;-The truth is, we have what at~5c," _Finer Gi~des(at 5oc. =

twelve years at ]~x~c.
8oo yards of dress go~ds ha neat patterns at 6~c. per yard.

Childrens’ Stockings at 7c. a pair. Sizes 5 to 7-

Ladies’ z~ z-2c. and x5c. GauzeVests, 9c. each.
Ladies’ z9c. extra size Vests at f0c.
A lot of Boys’ Striped Overalls with bibs, 25c, kind ;
Lot of: Men’sand Boys’ Summex Underwear. in Black and Blue only, regular price aSC,

at ]5c. . .. "

sod ~outh Carol|ca Aveoue~, In the elty of
AtlanticClty, ln the county of Atlaotio, aDd
Brute or New Jerbey.

All that ~ertaln tract or parcel of-l¯nd and
pr~mises, hereinafter partteuli~rl~ demwllmd,
¯ situate tn the etty of Atlantlo City, In the

. County Of At|a~tlc, and 8tare of New Jersey:
Beglncing ¯t ¯ polut in the East line of

Michigan.Avenue three hundred feet North-
timerly of Are¯in Avenue; thence rumnin~r 0) of land. altostcln

Esmerly parallel with Arotto Avenue oue In the oount]P 6f Atltmtle
hnndred attd tHxly-five feet M; tL~ Northerly

~ OTIC8 TO CEKDITOKS. _/"

F, mate of Henrietta 8tockwe)l, d~
Pursuant to t heorderof Em¯nuel (3. Shiner,

Surrt~ale of the County.or Atlantis, tbu. d¯~
made on the appilestion’of the underatgaed,
Executor of the sald decedent, notice bt
hm-eby given to the eredltor~ of the ~ttd
dee¯dent to exhibit to Ihc sul~ber, under
qatb ~Dr a~rmat.ton, thelr claims and demlmds
Itlainst the emm’e of the said decedent, within
nine mocths from thta date. or the]~ will be
fori~er barred from prosecuting or rel~ver-
In¯ the same tmatnst tbe suh~.rllTer.

Mos~s 8roc[w~ Executor.
M¯y’s Lauding, N. J. 8eptem, er 17, 190~

BLIkAKIA~Y & ~YOGltW~.LL, Proctors.

N OT.LCE TO CRlgDITORS,

Eiit ¯re of J. Hammond Boss~h. deceaeed

OmUttlbOII~. I~llr. - " "



: JustiCe or the peace,
¯ . H ARI~SON WILSON,

Surveyors of Hlghwaya,
JAM~ C¯ DUBRRSON,

HOWARD RUMSEY.
Pounak-ep4~rs,

ANSEL B. L=~IOWELL,
" JOHN SCHUSaLER.

Twl Republicans of At2autic County

m united and harmonious and that
the trJumphar, t elect;t0 n of all

o~md~datee of the party.

~0 member of the New ,JJn~ey de|el~-
tl0n in -Congress" ban done more for the

m~n th~n Representative JOHN

B~eesv P&raErapha, Personal and
tJtherwt~e, Gathered b~ Reoord
Represeutatiwm, and Bunched
Together for Quick BemIlng.
MrS. D, B. Fraaler wH a eliding yesierdeY.

Bibn’~ Jumbo Cigars are better than over¯--

Gov. Stokes Paid~ 6 An .]~loqUent
Tribute to tKe "Woeth of the

=. Nomittee--lge~olntlona~g|ng With
Pabriotiam. -
The Bepubliean Oongressin,sal Convehtlon

of’ the: 8eeond DistriB"t. oom~rising the

Adv. J
Countie~ of Atllmtl~ Burllngtau, none’ May
suet Cumberland. which e~ny~ue~l" in,the

The Boarder Trustees of the M. ~. Church auditorium ld TumbllnR Dim P!t’lg at Bridge-
will meet In the/~eture Room nf the 0hutch ton last Tuesday, unanlmomq[,~i~lDom~0ated
this evening at 7.46. -. i . . that dlstlnquished Ia~nn~7 ~i:.~.~l~kldonkl

The many friends nf Mr~ A. ~ Barrett. famg, the Hun Job¯ & Gardner, fo~ an eighth
here and througbont the County, will regret term. Not a whisper of 6ppmdiion to the
to learn of her coatinU6d serious tllnem, renomlnatioo of the veteran GONgreasman

Preaching at 10.80 in the M.I~- Church to- was heard, The_ Convention wU hat;
morrow morning. In the evoulngatY.~Rev, mouioue lu all the word tmpl~,s and en-
G. W¯ Rldont will prmleh a ~mmperanee thuaiMmmarkedtheproeeedln81~throughout"

sermon. At noon Senator Mlnoh. of Cumberl¯nd
Meesr~ U.-]B. Col’sou, Daniel MeClure and Connty. ealletl the three hundred delegates

J~meph Bauer, oomprhdng the Township to.nrder and after the appointment of B.W.
Committee Inspected the SOn late Cl~y water LlOyd. of Cairn w.y, as Tem0orar7 See~etary.
works plant Monday. Newton Morton, of Burlinlrton, was-chceen

The Fesldenoe of the late Capt. S. 8, Hudson
chairmen by aeclam’atlon and was escorted to

18 offered,far eale.’Apply to M. ]~, Mnrse,
the platform by W¯ter Commissioner .Lo.uis
Kuehnle. of-Atlantio, and ]~v&ne F. Benl~ere,

MAT’S Landing, N¯ J.--Adv. of Burlington- The temporary 2~Sistant
Coutractnr Beaumont, of Atlantic City. Secretaries were Frank J. Moore. of £.tlantle,

began work Thursday on the addlUon to the and Cha~. B, Tomlln. of ~umberland.ouonnty Clerk’~ of Bce and County Jail. The
Before the orBm~zatton was completed GuYImprovements will oo~t 1145.000.

Mr. H~ea Justin, nf Roasnbayn, N. J., was
a visitor yesterday. Mr. Joelin wu a resident
of Mty’s Landing for many years and wu
cordially greeted by his old-time friends.

The t~ounty Board of Freeholders has
ordered the l gun bridges spanning the Great
Ba, g Harbor Rlyer at the head of tidewater
and the brldlm spanning Mare Run painted.
-For sale, a one-harm wagon and ha~:ne~,
also one light road WNron and driving harness,
all In first-ol~8 ee¯diflon- Addrms, W. A.
Barrett." May’s Landing. N. J.--Adv.

Hie thorough ,ut~erst~nding of. the Word wursoeived here yesterday that Mr.

Stokes entered, the convention hall, and
chairman Morton appointed Senat~)r Edw*
S. Lee, of Atlantic; Senator-Bloomfieg
Mlnch 0f Cumberland. and eteuator Bobert B.
Hand, of Cape May. to assert the Governor to
the platform.

The ~omm|tteee were as follows-
Vies Prmidents--Imwis P; 8eott, Atlantic;

Watt er A. Lovatt, Cape May ;J~enry P. Thorn,
Burlington; Col. ]arvis Wariest, Gumberland.

Credentials--Daniel Walter~ Atlantic;
EvaneF, Banner, Burlington; Ed. Sutton,
Ocean City; ~. ~. Cook, Cumberland. , ¯
. Orlran~tatlon--Hon. T..C.. Ejvin~, Atlantic;
W. H¯ Foley, Burlington$ Seth Miller, Cape

appreciation for his taithful,

,rvicea to the ~atiou and State.

County Convention..

mbliean County Convention for tbe
of placing in nomination a candidate
General Assembly, and a eaudlaate

to bc voted for at the ens0ln~r
to be held November 8, will be held

of the working clas~es, and the in- Joseph Sutton. formerly bookkeeper for the
May; Col. J. Wtllets, Cumberland.

he has Lakes in -matters pert&in|ng May’8 Landing -Water Power Company. wu .l~ulce--~ John G. Sbreve, Atlal~tlc; John W.
lying arttleaily Ul at his home in Atlantic

- Davis, Burlington-; Firman L. Barnett, Capeo their welfare, brou t a.]~out his up- City.
May; Joseph Sutton, Cnml3erland.

on the National Labor Com- ~esm. Martin IngM1toil. William Wler and. Resolutlons---I~ 0. Albertson~ Atlantic; Dr
and’he bus signally distinguished Jamse Hoover will represent Hamilton W.A. Cartwright, Burlington; ]enoch Madras,

[m~elf in-the performance of his d-utie~ Township in the Republican County Ca~e May; John ]1. Radcliff, Burlington.
Convention ,which convenes at Egg Harbor

His record sines he became therepre- City thismornlug atll o’clock.
The Congressl0nal Committee nemod by the

Convention is as foll0wlt: Hun; Edward S.
of the Second Congressional Mr.OeorgeAbbottentertaluedCapt, George Lea, Atlantic;Thomas J. Oleett. Burli0gton;

)istrict is highly creditable tO kim. Ho Cramer, capt. D. F. Vaugbn, Capt. Harrison Hun. Robert E. Hand, Cape May ; ,- Morris
- Thompson and Mr. Ed. 8chmidt aboard his Davis CumbeHand.

been aet~ve, energeti c and sincere in handsome nero, yacht Wednemay nn ¯ sall Eacl~ Countydelegatlon was represented by
required of him, and his unant- downtheOreatR6"gHarborBlvor toCatawbe. ~acbairman as follows: Atlantic, Henry W,

renomination ,Tuesc~ay for an Messrs. Moore & Beers announce --lea of Lsods; BurHngton.’U’6orge N. ,Winner; Cam-
-garden plots the past week to the following berland. B. H. Mineh.is a fitting tribute and a"
Brooklyn, N. Y., people: Messrs. George After a brief reoem, the Committee on
Bergs, L. M. Turner, George D, Radford, Credentials reported r-o contests, and the
Thomas Johnson. George Gerr/a and John temooraryor~isationwasmadepermnnent
Truempy. . , ¯ = The Committee "on re~utiomk through.

Canvas sail boat 13 ft. ¯ 3 ft. Can be sailed Chairmim L. c. Albertsnn, of Atlantic, !
or paddled. Will sell cheap or will exebange ported the following as the platform of the

for a good row boat. AddrssaJr. B. Rouillot. Reoubiloans of the Second Congrmalona}

Route No. 1, :day’s Landing, N.J.--Adv¯ District : " "¯ In Converitlon 8ssembird0 the rept~ehta~
Mr. Benjamin Vauf.h~ for many years an timer the Republican party of the ~eeond

employee of the Pennsylvsnia Railroad ConRressional~ District of New Jersey, with
Aurora Hall. F-4rg Harbor City, on Satnr* Company, was rotlred from aotlye Mr~ioe on entire unanimity, heartily endorse the pulley

October eth. 1906, at ~1 o’clock A. ~L " - half-pay lastMonday. Mr. Yaughn tt a native of President Roooeyelt, made e~eotJve by tl~e
in further oompilance with said duty of May’aImnding and a blather of Capt, D; action of a ]~.-publh3an ~grem In ensetinig

do hereby designate ~ue~ay, September F. Vaughn and,Capt- l~-ank Va0ghn.
The Rural Frce DeliverY route "from this ,lelrtslat]on to prote0t Ix~ labor ¯ad capital.tO prevent nnfair di~Jortmlnation by ~orpora-

point to ]~ngllsh Creek is pro vtng a grmtt tions, and in the p6esage of pure food and
as-the day for holding th,f election

delegatm in the y.arious voting precincts
districts in werd~, townships and 15o1"-

of the"County. The number of dele-
each voting district, wards, township

borough Is entitled to elect" Is fixed by
Election law.

H~x~ O. Mu’r~c~
Chairman 1905 Convention.

R. DO~L~gLLY.
Secretary,

ted September 4, 1~0~

sueeem. 8ome Idest of the amount of business
handled is dcmonstrated bythe record which
shows that MJdl Agent Beach ca~-ted l&~
plseeu of mall matter dhring the month of
Sap lamber.
" Mr. William M’. McC’min, mn of Mr. Daniel
W. McClaln, nf this place, was nn/ted in
marriage to Mt.~ Helen ~. Megllilg¯n at the
residence of the bride’s parents at Chester.
Ps~ Wednesday evenlng.- The Ray. ,E. I~.

uniform naturalization laws,
¯ he general prosperit.y of the oOnntry.

enjoyed bY the wage earner and employer
alike Is evidence of the wise legislation for
which the Ropubliean party ls rseponsible.
and we Insist that any change In existing
statutes, affectlnt- inc’ustrial . m.ndftlone.
ought to be left wholly In the hands of that
~arty. which by its long adherence tn tile

¯ protsoHve tariff him given the
Lathem, of the Presbyterian Church of nation Its foremost place In the m anufaetur-

Representation tO the Chanter, was the olBelating clergyman. A, inK and agrScultural world¯
)ubltcan C0udty Convention¯ grand weddingd/uner followed the ceremon~

In the aeblevement o’t Confrere for the
theprimary elections to be held through- The ~newly .wedded cOuple have many warm
the County, T~esday, September ~tb, friends who extend heartycongratulatione.,

good of tbe people, thq work of United States

for deJe,~ate8 to the Republican Con- True and fried friends of the family--De;
Senators John Keen an~ John F. Dryden in

and county Convention, the rap Witt’s Little Early BAeers. Best for results
the upper branch of the Nattonalleglsi~turo
and that of the R~pub!J~s~ members of the

to each will be ms follows:
Delegate~

t Ward...:. 1 ~"

~tic City, 1st Ward ...... 11
" 2d " . ..... 1~

3(1 " . ..... 35
" 4th. " , ..... 14

gantine City, Iet Wd .... 3
" " 2<] " . ..... 1

p .... 3
Harbor City .............. 2
Harbor Township...... 3

Borough ................ ]
p ls t"D1 s. 2

" 2J " l
Township ..........

mmonton 1st District.. 2
" 2d .. 2

tweed Borou~rh ........... 1
DEport Borous-h ....... 1
dltca Township ............ 2
rtbfield City. 1st Ward. 1

°’ " 2d " 1
let Precinct 2

and best to tak~_:Jtc~t t~h~ektand aD&rkllmr ...... ;... to, low n. Of ,h.
’,4 pill& They do not gripe or sicken¯ Bold by

With pride to thel/distin|~uished servM~e.
I Water Power Co¯--Adv. This Convention heartily endohum the bril-

W. H. Brawn & Sons. exhibitors of higb- llant administration of Gbvern0r Stokes, and
¯ ~ elm moving pictures. The Edison exhibition, the wise enamments of tKe Nero Jersey I,d~is-

15 Model projecting klnetoseope. The great lature, providing for the equalization of tl~o
14

vits,qTaph concert. Enti!~ly new h~gb-elas8 burden of taxation, for 8t’ato at4 In .the st-
amusement for ladies an&~’,hlldren. Conttnu- tension of good road~ end for 5harassing

~8 ous performance in halL The latest hits in State support to 0url~ubliosebool&
moving plctuyse. Something tO please And we commend t~e recent Sddre~ issued
e~stwbody, More realinterestingamusement, by the RepubliSh 8tale Commlttee,~hJoh In

¯ ~ Novel and (~omieal s~ghts, Illustrated punks oareful detail sbows’ghatb the pltrty has ¯apt
At the Opera House on Monday evening, its every pro~nlB~to the people. ;

/l Doors open at ? P.M. Performance at 8 In Coat, tess. u In 8tats, Hun. John J.
o’clOCk. Cards of admhnlon : adult& SO cents; Gardner, Representative of the Second Con-

S children, 10cents. /, gressional District, has aeeomplished great
2 1Rev. Samuel H. Potter, formerly pastor of ¯cod for the people. His life has been spent
1 the BrtdgetontN. J.. Presbyterian Church-has in the military a~nd civic eervl~vo of this State

¯
~

accepted a eail to t he pastorate of the Presby- and Nation, and this Convention. Wit h single
J terian Church hereand wliloecupy the pulpit accord..endorsec mo~t bear/ily his earnest

to-morrow, bothmorning and evening¯ All effort and uniform success in nbtaintng
members of the church and cOngregation are legislation for the benefit of the laboring
cordially invited to attend the services to- elames, for "the promotion of the welfare and

.... o.

eel.. .,--.t CITY NOTES.eO6velitlon. [~bOtp ~ Og :¯, _, - . -
Co0i~assmawon thestBgow~J ;.:: .: :
an ovaflo0"and while the Imm I~gN01Y. H&PP’~.N-INGS DOWN BY
to the ChJ6tm ~he dalegat.e8 : ~" TINK 8F~k.
Congremman dellve~l ~bof] ;~
tin nddremes, Guy. Stokm was glf,m sa
enthugJlastlo reception, slid In rupouao(oa P&ra~raDhs Of lintel’eat
ceil, made a speech prahdng the Congre~man Gathered b~ & llepruentative of
end predlmlng s Renublioan-vlotory in ’~The Becbrd" and Preaenteci in
No,ember. .

John Jan~m Gaulnor wu born tn Athmtle
(Ionaensed Fo~m,: "

O0unty. Omober l?,’i84Ht, and elneo 1868 I~m 5~svel on the oleo(tie railway Is increasing.

resided in Atlantlo City and ~ Harbor CIr. l~lbo’s Jumb~ m fur good as they m bfg.--
exe~tlnlg during his term of r.- : o "
~tvii War. "Ha wee ~ ^ ~" " ~ "-$ ~ ..... ~: "’" " "

~ktirt~ pt~/dlns in the10 years of age, when
yeats in the Sixth New JormyV0tontOerB; in

Court Tuesday, iry¯nted

Mareh. 18~ be enliste~! for ou~mtr In ~tbo . to nluety4eveu applicants.

United 8talus Veteran Yoluntem’e. " ! Gounty Bar Assoolatlon Wfl! I~V~ a

He was elected Mayor of AUImtl ~ Ime0tar r dinner to Bupreme Court

~, ~0~ 78 and L ~--q~l~m ~ W:..~nehaxd at the Hot.el

nomination In;8~an’dlH~. i t~’~l~e~lity n l~bt, LaW Judl~e

In tbe latter yearhe wu elMted~a ~ember ~ e~rill’~l’~e~stmas~er’..

of the A~omm0b Council, kdd Onlt’~l~." tl~ ~p tha bowels open when yOU have a cold
Coroners of the Cownty. - nnd use u irood remedy to allay the lnfiamma-

He was elected Senat~or tn 18ff;’Jmd wu go- t~n of the -mucous membranes. The beet is
elected lnlJM0, 88, 8e an~ ~. ¯ ~lln beat the Kennedy’S Laxative Honey and Tar. It cOn-
record, with rea~rd to the lenKth= of m~M; tides no _oplatu~ ~nioves the bowels, dl-/Ves
of any State ~enator In tbe:histolTpf the ~t the eold.- Is reliable and tastas good. 8old
St’~tet having served five eone~ntLwe ! ’-Water Power (~.~Adv.
or fifteen years altoB~ther, lily-two delegatM tnthe Repub!loan city
In the semion of "1888 he wm Prs~(Ient Of .yeutlon Thursday nlgbt nominated Albert

the Seuato. when he discharged the dnHce 0t for 01tr Tredauror -I~ acolamatlon.
the position witb much abfl/ty and lm .p~rtfal- Sen¯tar Lewhi 3~vanl ma~le the
lty. He always took ¯ prominent pa~t_" In lt~alH¯Uon.- The 001~ven~on wM in as~lon
I~risiation, and during many years wU fae "IMbthaO thirty minutes..
loader of his pq~rty tn the Senate. He wlMI a ¯ "
¯ ~legate-at-lar~e tO the NatiOnal ]Nepnb|f0an"

The:RePubilean Gounty Convention for the

¯ ~ventlon at qHliea~o In 1804. ~. ~
purpo~ of placing in nominaUon’a eandMate

Hd Is a mealier o~" the State Bopubllmm
fo~ the &membly ̄ nd a oandidatef6r Coroner

Gommlttee and[ Chairman oI’ the ~ommit~’e
will convene In -Aui’Or¯ Hall at ~,~g Harbor

on Labor of tits House of Representatives
Oily this morning. (Jhalrman Herman

whicb position he has held for ten yeaz~and
,Mnloek wilt cell the nlnety4wo delegatas to

also second ou the Committee on P0et-omce
e~ie~ at 11 o’clock.

nd Poet Roads, He w~l elected to a emventb ~ *an a~tMi~, is lmlutted, the orllrinal is,
term In Congress in 1904: by a-plurallty of ~vlbeM. T~htnk it ~vore and wh~n you go

z~,ael over Perry, Democrat. . .¯
tuy that-hexer salve tO" l~eep, around the

¯ /’he vote two yeirs u’o was as follows:" Witch Haul ~tlve; It 18

lso4--Gardner, Bopubliean, M.2M; Pm’ry th6 orilrlual and the ntme is stamped ou

Democrat. 18.0~Lanson0 Prohlbltlou0 1,406 ~ boy Good for eesemB, tetter, bolls,

Bsrckley0 So~latlst, ~4; Owen, People’g I~mo- eud~ and ~ruis~, knd mlp~lalIy recommended

oral, ~0~. , . . - f0~ plles~= ~01d by ~’atm" Power Co.--Adv.
. ",~pplleatl0u hU been made "to the War

Real Estate Exchanges. ~ment ~ at :W~ingtod by Connty
oy~ennen.to have an 0rderhmmd requiring

The followlnR¯ egcheng~s of 7tti¯ntle City :f~new fast ts;olley line to open thedraw at
real estate were t~eot.ded at the County t~qrmoraAveffue, when desh-ed by eaptalus.
Clerk’s Of~ee forthe weak’ending 5rh Just, ~ealM~ktionls made’tbat 15~4tts have been

Jacob William Keyport to ~-eesa Femler.he~ up for an iudeflntte length of time.
.(lrreg.y Seuth side of Hummeek Ave.-~00 ft.
West of Ohio Ave. JW~0.

ve~tnor Development Co. to Alomm T, ~o~the Democrauo Voter’s Of A tlau-
Ba~on. lot ~, block 8. on plan of Wheeloek ~ "" tic (3curtly.

Co. ILL - " " ~" ]~ot/ee ht hereby gt~en that the

..... ~ ¯ : ". ~ .-

- _ ~ . ~ . ._ . . . . ¯ . _

. .-
EJ

¯
" ~ ¯-~- "% " ~". I,~l~ki~: .......... -:’ ~’:~’~ ~LE~ .

t~ ~Lemr~s sa,.m . t~Hm~F~S’ Sx~s. " "
k3

v virtue ors writ of I~m,t. facts& to medl- Uy vtrtueof twritof tier} factas, to me dl*
Issued out of tbu Atlamic @ounty reeled. IronedoUt of theNew Jersey Court of

P .lemJ, w~ll be 0old On C~aneery, will be enid at l~.ubllo vendue, on

SATUKDAY, TME SIXTH DAY- 0¥ OCTO- SATURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF OCTO;

BKR, NIN]~I’EF_,N HURDRED
" BRB, NLWETEEN HUNDRED

" AND SI~ AND SIX,
t’two o’cl0ek in the afternoou of ~tld day, atat two n’oloek in the af(ernoon of mid day, at the huteI of Louis Kuehnle. corne~ ~tlantJ0

the hotel ofI~ul8 Kuehnle, corner ~tiantie. and South cat-olin,, Avenues, In the eityof
and South Caro!lna Avenue~ in the city of Atlantic Elty, eounty of At~ntie and StateAtlanUe Clty. in tl~e ~unty of =Atlantic and of New jersey; . " _ " "
St~teof New Jersey. - " " ¯ All the following described tracts of lendAll the right, title and Interest of Aaron situate, lying and belmrin theJacoby. of, in and to.the following deecribe~ Harbor In the County of
tracts of land and premises, to wit : " g N )~l Jersey :. -All thKt traot" or p~roeL of land, situatetti" "at & etono on the Fastthe township of ]~a~’ Harbor¯ county of~At~ standing In a small trl.
lantlo and 8talc of New Jet’soy, and bounded v tbreOroad~ and In the Westand dmu~ibed as follows, to wit: David~ Burners; deceased. /and ~and>Beginning ar-a stake on the W eB~ a/de of (1} I~orth seventy-eeven degree9 and thirty1Blenoit Thorougligare andLrunnln;rfl)8outW i~R~ltes |vest eleven chains and twenty-twofifty-two and one-bBdf degree8 West four llntrs tO a corner (weirs Inches West to 
chains and fifty links to a stake; thence (2) mill pine; thence (2) South¯ forty degrees
North eighty-seven ahd one-half degrees and. thirty mlnutas West t~ree chianti
West forty 9hales to a stake and tb~eeond fifty-four lengths to a stalls for a_.eorner;eornor of]D~ivid Lake’s 10t; thence (3) In hit~ tbenee(8~N0rth- fifty-n/no me. grace west fiveline North forty-seven ~ and twelve .chains and twent¥11nks to amake In Aaronminutes East thlrtyo~WO ehatus and IS. Albertson’a line; thence (4) in his linethe bqrinnlng 1_’~rth,f~g., t,y-s/z, d~ ,and ~ft~en mlnut~David-Lalte~s lot: thence (4) ~>uth- JsaB~ ezghteen casms ann ten smkato astonefhrse degrce~ an~ forty-five minntes In Dlayton’8.11ne| thence (5) 8outh %bLrty-si¯nineteen chains and fltty-utne.lJnks to a de~ree~andsevenmlnuted Easttbree chainsmake; tbeuce (6) South tifty-two .dt,~re~ East add sixty link1 tO a stone In Etisha T. Smlt b’s
three chain to a stake; thence (6) 8~uth sixty- field from this stone Ellsba S. Ingersoll’s
st¯, degrees East- seven chains and twelye Wcet chimney bears North tweoty-elght de-link8 tO tee beginning, Lsoutalnlng forty- gree~tmd fifteen minutes WeBt, Jobn-Clay-sevenandsixty-fourouehundredths(47e4-100) toe’s West chimney bears t~ortn six negress
acres, be the same more or lem. East and the ehlmney tn Klisha T. ~;mith’8

’atas the Beaeh Thorough. housebeara North seventy-four degr~eand
between the fifteen :mtuutce E~tat; tbence~(6) In Elfl~aT,and 2ktlant/oCity) Smith’s Une 8outb forty-six degrees West

Jandsnow or late tbraechainsaud twenty-five links to hiscor-
ofJobnT./dtkeand runsln theilneof astd nertnadttcb;thencefDstllllnhislineS0uthland (1) South forty-seven degrees and twelve flgtydem’ee8 East nine chains and sixty ltnk~,
mlnutec West. thirty-two chalns-and forty- more or les~. to the line of David 8omers’. de-
0 wo llnl~J to the tbtrd earner of lands now or ceased, land. that he purchased of Mary ~nn
late or Rid John T.I.,a~e; thence (~) North Smith JanuBIw 1~ 18~; thence (8) m said linefltty-nlne degrees We.st twelve chains and South "UlIJfty-four degrees West five chains
fifty links to a stake for a corner aud the and forty links to the beginning, containing
second career of lot now or late of Jbucas fourteen and One-half ~ more or less,Lake; thence {8) in his line North forty-twO being the ume premises w~tlch Sam4Jel Kirby,degreeeand firtj,-three minutes J~ast thirty- 8berlfl Conveyed in fee tosatd Israel Smith
etgbL chains and forty-one links to a stake by deed dated October 81, 3~6. ¯ .

for a COrner and tb0 beginning corner of lot No. ~--Beffinntnrat a white oak tree stand-
now or late of ~ueae t~ke: thence (4) South 4n the Northwest side of the pub|io road
thirty-three degree8 and l’orty-flve minutes Mill tothe.pnbJJo land-
East fifteen Chains and ten llnlrs to the place
of -be~qnulng, containing flortT-me~-
sixty-four one hundredths (47e~/-/Oe} seres, :C. Burners. and runs (1) Seutb
moraoglees. - - - ’- " twenty degteee Was one cbalu toastone;

Seized a~ the property of Henry Jseoby, de- thence (2) 8outh sixty.six degrees East twelve
oassed, and Aaron Jaeoby and taken in eze- chains ¯rid furry linim to a stone for &ourner;
oution at the suit of ~nlon National Bank

ehains; thence (4) ~Soutb ei~h ty;n/ne d~ree~and to be aold by HN-~0 ON, -. tbenee~Nortb twenry-sixdegrceBP~tB_tsL~¯ .. SM1T ’ ]~B(erlff, . East three chains ud fifty ilnlrm to a stone
corner; thence (5) North fort~-slx degrees

¯ Dated Baptember 1,/SO~." . - gustthree chalnel an6 seventy-six links tea
H2LRBY It. COUr, oKn, Att’y.~ - - " -- stone; thence (6) Seuth. thlrty-slx d.elrt~es

¯ " 1~s fee, $1~J0. East seventeen shalns ann eighty lln¯s to a

~. stone for scorner; thence(7) 8oath forty de-
- Rr~es~ and one-bali West eleven cbain~ and
~ wenty-two links to .s stone corner; thence tB)

: By virtue of two wrRS of Bert flM~S&, gO me . NOrth fitly-tWo d~rrees West .eight chains
dlremedi/tamed out of the AUantto Uounty a ud towtlnim-to aBtone; thence (9) 8outh fifty
Ulreult Court, wherein the State~ degree~ West .elgbt chains and fifty- Ii~J[s
eey is the plaintiff and Mt~twell bindingLbe line nf Israel Smith to btaeorntr
the defendant, and by virtue of one North si¯ty-elgbt degreas
~tq fa’el~ to me direetedo:lmued oQg’of t] obal~t and 8eventy..one links
Atlantlo County Common: PimP.CoUrtt w, hJte oak earner oX e~.ab Hlekman’s
wherein. Morris Zllber 18 the plalntll~.¯na ’ that line North
Maxwell Chandler is the defendant, will be the aforesaid

West side.Georgia Ave. ~10 ft. South 0t P4mlflo
Ave..$1.

8tmbn H. Fried and ux. to
~8x7~ ft.. 5outbaset corner
Mediterranean Ayes. SLO00~

Smith B. Jo]bnson, Sheriff to Wllllam S.
Emley, 8L~¯78 ft.F~t aide Kentucky Ave.
l$1.~ft. South of Magellan Ave.; f~Bx~/f’¢-
North aide Magbll~n Ave. 715 ft. ~ :of

Emley, 75¯1m.~ ft. ~onth~mt oo~m~

chains ind fifty tmas to¯ stonu
for n eorne~; thence (12) North forty-five

"lie ka to a stone by the run; t~ 0-5) down
the rnd and binding the same the several

¯ eoursm thereof, about nine chains and fifty
links to run of Mill-Creek; thence (14) binding

- tho run of Mlil CreeK" the several ~uresSat two o’elock ln’the aftm’n’oou of sald day. at thereof but tho general, course thereof Is
tho hotel of Louis Kuehule. cornet" Atlantic about North fonrtoen de~Teea Rut about fif-
and 8oath Oareliqa Akvennas. In the elt, y of teen chains to the line of the heirs of
Atlantic OIky../n the-county of "~ttl~m~l~’,Bn@ (3~’BN~ders. dBeeas6d~ theuemfl~
8tateofl~ew~JerseY. - : ..... :~ .... iine¯bougSoutbsoven!

All that Oertala d(qJt 
in the elt] ~t~l~. of ,~lmd seS~mt~t llnl~-.tO It whito, e,z~MIMe~a~d plane 6f bag
Atlantic and 8tats "

(145 feet) Wedtwardly .Of_ the
of.Marylamt,Avenue ¯uu rul

(I~) West wm’dly alonR̄  tho’-8Oi~b~ly4|ne :of
BalUo Avenue

~nl/o ~ enfl ©
9¢1. belng the same pzquniecs .which
~TxPy. She rl g conveyed to Israel
deed dated October. 81, o~elbousond

" 2(1 " 9
Ropubllc. ]-st Ward ,. 1

" 2d " 1
Point, Ist Ward.. ] .

" " ,2rid " "’ .. 1
tJ~ Atlantic City ......... I

CAIy ................ 1
Tnwnshtp .... 1

9 marrow and welcome their new pastor. The proBperityof the NatiOn, State and DMtrlct
Christian Endeavc~r ~clety service commeno~ and for hls untiring and unfurling efforts to

M ink ~ 6.45 P. M. w/tl be led by Mlu MarJorie aid the ooldler8 and sailors of tbe" ’f~,VJl War
] Shaner. Topic, "Cbr!st’s life; the command and their widows and we feel confldeot tbaf

M meat8 Heloft us." JOhn 15",1-]7. The Sabbath the welfare of hts District will be ~ seyved-
M School will convene at ~.SO P.M. in bin keepfn.g~ and tbo Nation Will be the

better ~or his continued service In the
) Whenahorecm~o overworked It llesdow~ National Capital and his pubilo, reoord is

of delegates must be elocted
~esch convention. Polls open .from 1~o 9

and In other ways declare8 Lts~|nablLlty to go
further, you would consider It criminal to use Collector Albertson was frequontiy inter-
force. Many a man Of humane lmpulsae, who ruptedbyspQ!ausewhile reading the platform
would not willingly harm a, kitten, Is EulJty enthusiasm reached’Its heigh.t when
of cruelty where hie own stomach Is con-’ tbe admlnistratlons.of Pres:dent Boosevclt.
cerned. Overdriven. overworked, when what Governor 8tnkes and. the nomln~ werett needsis semetbfug that will digest the food

mentioced.
eaten and help the stomach to recuperate: Chairman Morton Called for nom~arions
8o~ctbing like Kodol For Dyspepsia that is and County Clerk Lewis P. 8colt tn an
gold by Water PowerCo.--Adv. eloquent speech named Mr~Gardner, rarer-
: The Cologne public school was dedleatod to ring to the fact that two years ago In

m~,her has s~ddenly beenmade young the cause of F, duea~lon last Mouday with
;~t, Twenty years of Intense su~erlnlr exercises

Burlington he had the same pleasant duty to
appropriate to the occasion, perform. Mr. Scott said :

ddvapepsia had entirely d~albl~Lbtr. &ddresseB were made by Mr. C.E. Saulsberry, Mr. Chairmanned Gentlemen of this Con-
ago, wheu she beBau takl~ ¯ Ray. Father McCormick and Mr, Henry L,olpo. ventlou :

B:~ter~. which ~hsve Ocmplm(17 A h¯ndsome Ameriean flag presented to the Two years bare wasted In the annals of
and rmtored the strength and sebool was raised to abe pinnacle of a flag time and we amemble ~n to plMe before

she had in the prtmeof life." writes staffand theCologne Artillery.Corps fired a tbepoopl e of the Second Con~onai DlS-
W. L~ Gllpatrlok,-of Dat~for@h, Me.

salute of three gaul The pupils uf the ~lehool trier, a nominee for the Honmof ~teprasentse
~estorative medicine on t.heglobe, under the dlrectionof Prof. Henry Pfeifer tlyes. It l~ee tailen upon me to perform thltt

Liver and Kidneys right, putt- rendered a pro@ram of recitations and duty. Iknow not what you nnd uther men
the blood, and cures Malaria. Biliousness patriotic son~. ~he school startsoff under may thiOk, but’icY good aud general reasons

Weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic..-moat favorable ausplose with~a mlt of I think I can htt tJle center el the mark and
Guarauteed ~y Water Pewer Co.’s eighteen ecbolml. Mr, ,11. Wan’lngton~lfford makeuo mistake>~lth the n~me thatIM~jtli

isthetutor lnehatl¢0of tbosehooL Wltb the. mention, It ia a name tha~ ea/’rlas with It¯
- I

~1 One Hundredth Annl. satablishment of tho Cologne sehnol every welgbtand strength; con~6ur Wlthtt and|t
- Je~ien of the Township is provided with a will start & spirit asso’On as that of C s~mr; Itversary,

publiclchooL is a nBmo that stands for all that ~ good in
one hundredth aunlvernry of the old

:::~neeuth Meeting House wu celebrated 8h~e the arttatlon of tbe Cbemlmako &
~tBnndaywltk ~rvlces appropriate tothe Delaware ship canals me--eat fern ship

=n~fThe ezercl~s of tho day were In canal ms the mmdy flatland of New Jeraoy.

Mr. R_ D. Rltey, of AheBoon, and tBkinf In May’s Ldmdln~ bas rse~ved a new
te malgo was furnis~ ed by Mtm Edwlna Impetus, The moat practie~d route would be
Dleemm ~restdtng at theorgan; Mr, W. N, from tbeDalawaroRiverto~t]~gHatq)0r

polflies; it is the name nf a ohal~r that
every young man should t¯Im us ¯ guidinll
star ¯nd ever burning beaeo/,, to load him on
to deed~ of good. I eeu]d go Ca ̄ od tell of
characteristics and persoQalltl ml that th~s
name imesasNsby the hour, and’you Would
not lifo; tedl you Of Olqg/naltty~ and wit and

otke-r
w~,lt ten
eamo (

B~

recoe~ lvely.
for the boldlng
eral eleer~n in
tricta at one
eontInt
evening for
recline th*e
thereto the names

the neXtefore

axe entitled to
the next
shall be
voter reeidlnE In_
be se- entitled.

Conuty Board0U
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Township Ticket.
AaBea0OT,

H~RRY 2 ENKINS.
TaxCollect or,

CLARK W. ABB(TL~.
Township Committee.

CHARLES D. -MAKEPEAC~

Justlc~ of the Peace.
HARRISON Wl LSON.

Surveyors of. ~Htfh way~
JAMK8 C. DUBEI~ON.

HOWARD RUM ~EY.
Pou ndkeepers.

ANGEL ~, CROWRLL
JOHN SCHUSSLER.

bank totals for

)tember hen compared with aggre.

25, 1995, are relatively
than a like showing for

banks throughout the noun-

is ’.a proud record for New

THE Democratic newspapers of the

are agreed chat the necessary th:n.~

the sdtting up of~ndependent ti~ket~

disaflec~ed Republicans to supl~rt.

they azsert, demands l ndepen-

nominations. The "’independents"

on’t expect to elect anybody, but 0slY
help elect Democ~tio candidates, The

who cannot see through this "re,

game/is dull indeed.

"IF the Pennsylvania Railroad wants

deseTYe the compliments of the corn-

unity," says the Atlantic City .Re ri~w.

rit can earn them by having ~x~ore of its
stop at ;he County Seat. :

afternoon ther~ were fully two

and fifty people waiting at ,the

House platform wLile aa express

half empty, rushed by on its way
this city, Twenty minutes later the

~ular train came along and took up the

)Iore t’nan one hundred people

to stand up all the way home in the

while the express, twenty min.

before had gone by half empty.

only was this a waste of twenty

inures time for two hundred and fifty

)In but inconvenience for two t~lrds

number on a later train.

"The Bar Association should push a

ueat, actively, asking t.hat moretrains,

in ,court terms,. ~top~at ~the

platform; both x)f trains
this city.- The A~y’s Land-

Board of:Frade has already taken

~tion."

THERE has been a great change in pub

sentiment .in respect to the automobile

mee the motor began to come into gen-

use. In the beginning it ~vas regarded

a toy used by a few idle men, and that
clung for some time. It h~s now

a great i public utility. Where
man owned stouter, five. years ago a

)usand men now are owners. The
)wth of the automobile ~ a conveyan~

atmp!y marvelous. And the great

,ture of the device is that its use is

nfined to no elan.

rhe mfiuence of the automobile in the

velopment of this State prom;seato be

ry great. ~ has made distant sections

~sily accessible. 3Ien are he longer de-

~t on railroad time schedules, and

men engaged in bnslnes~ iu the

cities travel daily between their

of busir~ess and their homes in

Jersey. A journey of twenty-five

fifty miles is a pleasant diversion, It

Atlaut!oCity; G. Frank COpe, Somere’ Point;
Frank J. Moore, Atlantic City; ¯ L. Hurd
ParkhurSt, Hammontonl Israel G. Adam~
Llnwood; Harry Huste(L Atlantic City; ¯ John
J. Mahoney, Atlantic City; William Gen-
erotzky. Galloway Township; Hove W, Mad-
den. Atlantic City; B. L. Rlghtmlro, ~entnor;
Bernard M. Oddfrey, Weymouth Towm~hlp;
George P. Canning. Atlantic City; William 8.
Cuthbert, Atlantic Ciiy; Charles Sahlman,
F4~ HarbOr City;-Japbet Champion, ~g
Harbor Township; Abraham Freeman. Pleaa-
autvllle; Joseph Bauer. Hamilton TowmdMp.

In his charge to the Grand Jury Jostles
Trenchard indirectly referred tothe alleged
violations of the Bishop’s law ~n this County,
and defined the duty of the Grand Inquest
toward abe viola~or~ He alao~aid that he

.had heard that gambling w~ permltlt~, a~d
gave an interpretatio¯ of the law a~Hnst
that offense. JuBilee Treuchard’s charge in
full follow~: ....

"The Bishop’s Bill applies to the-whole
State. a¯d the fburth section milled t he screen
taw. effects every place where intoxicating
liquor Is sold In less quantitise than a quat;~
excepting :

1--An inn or tavern or abotel havlng at
least ten spare rooms and beds for the ac-
commodation of borders.

.O--A rseta¯rant oonduOed on more than
one floor orstory of a building where meals
are regularly furnished to the publlo for
oompensation.. ¯ " . -

3---A bionic or re~reetion ground.
4--A bulldtn R with a bowling alley.
5---A building entlrely’ocoupied by a t’~ru-

larly or~aalzed eiub or amoeiatlon.
’~h~t section provides in effeot among

other thing8 that is to all places where liquor
is allowed to be sold (except ’In the e-roepted
class as aforesaid) no intoxicating liquor
sbali be served or sold In. any rbom except in
tbebar or bus;nee8 room onthe ~round finer
or baoemeut of a building on a public street ;
and the clear In;crier view of the whole of
8ai~ her or buHuese room (except for toilet
purpose) shall be In- no way obstructed by a
Screen. non-transparent giaw,’shade, blind,
door, shutter or merobandiaoor ~ otbcr

ticle placed-in any of tbe said rooms. The
excise board or other boards of au-

thBritybavlng power by law to grant llcensea

sball, upon the days and time~ when 1be Nee
of llquor or other intoxicatlog drinks Is by
law prohibited to be sold, 8undays and elec-
ties daY~ and may, at auy or all other tlmoa
require tbat the ectire Juterior of suoh bar
o r bueinem room shall-durlug the entire pro-
hibited time. or may at any’and all other
times, as may be required by nueh authority,
be open to full view from the publlo street.

"It was evidently the ]eRislatlve purpo~ to
prohibit in all ease&by forte’of thestatute
itself, any ol3etructlon of the view by ~ny
pcrmn or permns within the Bar or buslneoe
room. serving or being served with liquor
within, --.
¯ -The interior of the bar or bus;nero room
must be 8oarr~nged as to give at ali 41me~ an
uuobetrocted view Of the whole interior
from tbe inlerior aud when tha ezcise board
so requires, an unobstructed view must exlat
.from the’street. It la tbe duty of tbe !icensing
body to require an unobstructed clew from
the street duringthe bourn of ouch days as
the sal~ of liquor is prohibited. On other
hout~ and dayathe licensing body may at eta
discretion requtre such unobstructed view
from the publio street.

"Any person violating any part’of Lhc aCt
.18 gulityof the offense of keeping a disor~]crl~
house when it appears to you that since July
4 last, when this aCt besame operative, the
proprietor of an~ place not within the ex-
cepted clsss has faiied to malutatn at all
times an unobstructed view from theinterior
or where the iloensing power hu required it
there has been a’fallure to malntaic a view
unobstructed from the public street.

"Second, it is my duty tO call your attention
to allo~ed violations of the law against t besale of liquor on Benday. It is charged by
the pub|ie press of the State that liquor ]s
habitually sold ou Sunday iu curtain parts of
the County° This is contrary to law. Liquor
ca~ not legally be soid on Sunday. Tbe
attention nf the Court b~ been specially
drawn to this matter, but If thisbad not been
so It would have been iunumbent upon the
Court to have dlremiy and specifically tn-
|true.ted you in relation thereto. There 11 no
need of any elaboration upon this subJevl. It
le your duty, if proof Is pre~ented to you, of
violation of the taw in this respect to pre~ent.
an in~.lctment a~atnat acy person, per~o~ or
corporation re~ponslhie for such ~ie. To
thisrule of conduct you ought to make no
exception whatever. "

"Third, It has been charged in the public
prose to whioh charge the attention of. tbe
Court has been directed, that public enabling
bousea are maintained in the County, Gamb-
ling init8 variousd’0rms is denounced by tbe
crlmeS act and sbould be Dunlshed. The

on Tuejday evening, l|th lust.
The midenoe or the late (hpt. S. B. H¯dm)n

is offered for asle. Apply to M.- R. Morse,
May;a Landing, N. J..Adv.

a preca¯tion a~ralnst acelde¯t, stop,
lhnen and then look up a¯d down the line
before eroming the sieotrlo railway tramkL .

The temperatdre bern yesterday, morning at
6 o~loelt registered 83 degrees, A thin ;heel
of lee formed on the borders of /Jl~O L~¯al~.

One hundred and-seventy-fire thommnd
brlok will be used In the oonstrumlon of the
addltiona to the County Jail and Clerk’s
omce.

Lost, a bllmk and tan hound dog, Tb¯rsday
afternoon. Reward if returned to ]], L.
8cull. May’a L~ndlng, N. J.--Adv.

The many frte¯d~ of MISS CatbarlnePome-
lear, a¯ attaobe of the Connty Cterlt~J omoe,
will be rratifled to learn the~ she is t%,edver.
lug.from the e~eota of a neyere illnem.

The concrete founds[tionsJor the addition|
to the County Clerk’s of Bee and @ouuty Jail
are in position. A force of brleJrAayel~l"wlll
begin the son&trunnion of the b¯lld~nmJ Me¯-
day. i~ 1 .
- The Wluter 8ohedule o¯ the eleetrla railway
goes |nto effect tb-morrow, It is atated that
thc reoeut request of the ]Board of ’][~tde for
addltlo¯al .train serv~oe will De granted by
the new schedule.

Rev. G. W. Rldout will preach in the M, R,
Church to-morrow morning at 10.30 from the
subject, "A me~mL~V for abe times." In the
evening at 7.80 Pamor EUdout will pre~eb from

people are 8low tolearn, it’s. because tbey

Convention, rapped the deteam~ to order
promptly at 11 o’olo~ and Clerk Idwaxd B.
Donnelly read the mdl. 0rs~t~stion wss
effec,ed by lhe eleetlon of Daniel WaterK
Abee~o¯, T~n~porli7 Chldrma¯ and Beeu4’d~
Frank Haym, of Atla¯tio C~y, wss eledted
Temporary tdeetetaxy. V.-C. Broe~man, of
Atlantin City, was hAUnted u Amistont Tem-
porary 8edretatT. Johh W. Young and~ C.
Lqwis were appointed 84~rgeantn4t-Al"n~l had
¯ receu or ten mlnutu w~ take~ Jo enal~0.
the Commlttew to prepdure thdlr reports,
Upon rmmlembiimr the 0ommltteo on
Credentials reported no o0nteetl.. Thereto-
mitten on Orirani~ttloa moved to mal~ the
TemporerT. Orjmniastlon permnent. The
Commtttee~)n RuIN read the rules wbJeb
the ume as previous adopted rules with on@
exeeptton, lustered of the Coanty Rzeduttve
Committee belug named the Mwf roliowinlr
thoeonventiou U heretofore, tho Chldrma~

t|on WU to name them In open

8omers’ Point, bane uked for bids for. the
unifier’tad to be delivered by boe~ aa well u by

¯ - Keep the bowelio~n when you have scold
and-nan It good l’~msody_ to-~]lay the Inflamma-
tl0nof themucous membranes. Thebest is
.KBu..nedT’s Laxative Honey and Tar, It son-
talus no oplatee, moves the bowe~, .drives
out the rold. Is reliable and tamtee good. BOld
bT’Witee Power CO.~-Adr.

(3. 1,, Oole, eou nnel for the Barber Asphalt
Comimay, and ]3. C. Godfrey, representing
the Cleveland Trinidad l~vlmr Company,
Thursday afternoon nottaed City .8ollottor
.~l’OOtton ot their Intontlo¯ to attl~k Coune.is
mlO~ on Monday night in awarding the
~06,~00 JUinntle Avenue lmving contract to
the bitullthJe sFudic~te. ¯

The Treuton ~a~e-~t~ seys= "John J.
Gm~dn~ has beeu nominate1 for the eighfh
~’:tmel~r a seat In Congreoe. He hu served

.tbem~ (5~ still the
8eh~l

fifty-nine and five-tenth8 feet tO the lowRoberts el. al~ . --
-- t-- "~ ~ld bYthe deiTee~ ind flY1

el. ~ .

8ultof Wllllam~.Faunoe¯no otmw 7 water mmrk of Absec0¯ Creek; thenee (~)
¯ SMITfl B. JOHNSON. -No~hwestwardly along the aformaid Creel[,

¯ - Sheriff. One hundred six and fifty-five hundredths
Dated September 2~ It04, to line of llmd¯ feet, mOre Or lms~ tt oz ,=no belonglmr

THO]~PSO~ & COLt, 8olieltots. pr.s fee, 99~00. to 8arab N, Dol~ghty; thenoe.(4) along mid
: lind Northse1~n deagee8 ann nvo mlnutu

SATURDAY, THE T~ETH DAY OF
0CTOBFJ~ NIN~XN HUh DRFJ)

Fm~t" three ~uumdred and -aLtty fern.more or
It~le; tben~0 (5) still alonR, the dame-North
two¯iv-five deare~ and. twentlr-minutes
Westtwo bundred and twelve feet go llne of

"Diamonds from tbe rough," In the M, B.
Cbureh nezt Friday evenlog~ 19tb Inst. A
cordial lnvltetion is extended the people of
May s; I~ndlng and vlcinlty to be i)resent
Upon ibis oc~asion, A colleetio¯. will be
t~ken, tbe pro<~ie~ Of whichwill be devoted
t0church pu~ .

- Mr. Samuel Pope, a colored veteran of thd
Civil Wtr, died at hie borne on CaPe May
Avenue Wednesday hightafter a Ionlg lllnem~
Deceased was 74 your8 of Us. The funeral
will take pla~e’ ibis afternoon at J o’elo~g
from his late re~idenee. Hey. G. W. Hidout
will couduCt serviees. Interment will he
m~de In Union Cemetcry. . 1

Rev. Samuel H. Potter will conduct set-
piece In the Presbyterian ~ Church to-morrow
b:.th morning and.even/aft. The Sabbath
School will convene at S.80 P. M; The Chris-
tlah Endeavor 8o~lety will oonvene at 6.45 P.
M. 8ubJect, "Who are foollah and who are
wise." The re~uler weekly prayer, meeting
will be held on Wedneaday evening at ’/.45.

Members ot the "Goonty Bar Amoolation
TUeSday met and took notion by wbleh the
Penn By. will be asked to bane more trJtine
stop at this polut. Planl are Dendlmr, where-
by all trains will 8top beFe during the first
three days or she_court terms and more fre-
quent trains than et present Will stop ell
t hr6u]rh the year hY meanaof a new sehedule,:
Whioh" tbe company isarrenlrlng,

When ̄  bona ts so overworked tt.llee down
an0 In other waya deelares IuI lneblllty togo
further, you would conmder It ortmlnel to uf~
"force. Many a man of bumaneimpuisee, who
¯ would not wililni~y harm a kitten, is guilty
of cruelty wbere bin own stomach is con-
eernad. Over, riven, overworked, when what
It need~ is re)morning that will dige~ the food
eaten and bclp tbe etomaek to reeuperate.,
8omethlng like Kodnl For Dyspepsia that 11
sold Izr Water Power Co.--Adv.

Mr, Harrimn Wilson. for lltteen yanrs em-
ployed in the maekine department of tho
May’s T~mdlng Water Power Company’|hoot.

Iut.every promise to the people.
In Congrm~ 8m in 8tats, Hen, John J. Gaxd:

net’, .Repreoaototive of the keen d Con"
gremional Distrfm, hu aeeomplhJhed "lrr~it
good for the people. HIS life be! b~en 8q~mt.
in the military and alvin servt~o of thl~ amt~.
and Nation, and ibis con.vlmtlon-wlth 8~lle
aecord, cudone moot heartily bhs_mzsteat
effort aod uuiform mlooem tn
latiou for the INueflt of the
for the promotion Of. t~e 5mtfJuro sed~l
perry of the Nation, 8rite und
for bis hnfalilng efforta toa~ the
and 8alloys 0f tbe Civil ,War and tbelr WidoWs.
a¯d we feel eoufideut gnat thewn]rar~ or his.
distrlet will be best servekl in hl~ keepialr, and
the No, iou will be the better
service In the Nitional (~pitbl and hl~ pubiJe
reoord is em-uast&y eommended to the pennis.

We exprem our Ifl~ appredhttJou of tim
servicee in ~be 8tats 8enhte of the Hen.
Edward 8. Lee ~tod pledge our Support to the
nomluees of this convention. :

Homlnatlone under the ruins were next la
o~lef tad on a nail of the roll Ak, seeon anv~
way to Hammonton. an4 CountyRoad 8uper-
vJsor E~tnrem, In a otlrring 8peeeh prated
tke ~me 6 f Hon. Th omu C. mvtns.before)l~.
Gouv~tlon. Thero being o00tller nom[n&-
ttons Mr, Klvlns was" ohoeeu by ~"
lad the 8eeretglT em~ the ba~lot~ " : =_-=-

For Corene~Doleg~to 81mL 0t Btt~J~¯mad Dr. William
there beimr uo other nomlnatlona
Hayee eastutbe ballot. -/~:.

Cbslrmau Waters appointed Louis K~
Counctlmu Joseph Llnmsrman, Of.A~IO
CIry, and William Burgess, of Humm~ .t~ u
eommlttoe to eloort the oandldllt~...~
gremman ~ u~ betoreth-e (MflYe61~.,. ~.~ 

’l’l~lr-appe~ranee on the al~41~ "~ll~/~lse
si~rnal for an outbum of aDpllul8 ~ b z~Mf
addre~es weve mado.by _tho homtum~h
Jud~ Higbee who will In-’the

heredlmmetne tbo Jud&~
tu any

ot

~Nrue’~---’~-~---, ~ only fou.~ others r~dy for trial on the8uprteme uourt lh~ 8o that U0urg will proh-
at~y adjourn i~qday Of next weak until
Noyember, wbcm J¯dge Ra.dieott wlll sit.t9

Krone. dlmxer from t~be plague of try the easm tn the Cit~.ul=.. uo.urt. Juage
Rndteott will give two wemm m t~ovemoer tond Colds that are 8o prevalent; on-. the tHat ormlse~ Undor the I~ mot

take Dr. King’s New .Dlseovery for meat the Jury will ptOl~ldy t~l sila~ ,I
" and Colds. Mre. Gee. different tlmeo-untU ~ toe j

ial~
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"A lamill Thing," o

Do you believe in progress? Do
~’ou believe that"all the wonderful
achievements= of the nineteenth cen-
tury tl~e rIMI’o~l, the telegraph;the
telephone, electric light, kerosene,
.sewlng machine, agricultural machin-
ery, steamships, trolley cars, etc.m

have ~nade ¯life easier and. better
worth living? I do. I believe that a
maa who lives forty- years under
modern conditions has experienced
morellfe andbetter ilfe than bIethu-
salem, though he had lived twenty
centuries of his.time.

The triumphs of the nineteenth
century were triumphs of human ser-
.vice---the placing of knowledge and
theJruits of knowledge within the
¯ reach of the common man. Every
man’s life is better, happier, more se-
cure because of them. We ilve more
comfortable, ¯more soclable lives in
better and more comfortable houses
because of them. Even the hopeless
dweller "In the worst city slums Is
more comfortable in his physical con-
ditions than the mlddle-class citizen
of the days of George Washington.

In llttie things as in great, comfort
and convenience have been the leg-
acy of the "Century of Improve-
ment." Patnt, In ~ certain sense, Is

- a minor matter, yet it gives beauty,
h%althfulness and durability to our
dwellings. Fifty years ago painting
was a serious proposition, a luxury
for the 6wners of stately mansions
who could afford the expense of fre-
quent renewals. T0-day ready mixed
paint is so cheap, ~o good and so unl-
versai that no house owner has an
excuse for not keeping his property
well painted.
. A small thing, indeed, yet several

hundred large factories employing
thousands of chemists and skilled
Workmen, are running every day In
the year to keep our houses-fresh,
clean and wholesome.

A small thing, yet a can of good
ready mixed paint, such as one may
buy from any reputable dealer, em-
bodies the study of=generations of
s]~illed chemists, the toll ~)f a thou-
sand workmen Jn mill, laboratory and
factory, and the product of a long
serles of special machinery invented
and designed just to make that can
of 1mint and to furnish us an infinite
vartety of tints, colors and shades

]t was a wonderful century, that
nineteenth of our era, and not the
least of its wonderful gifts was that
same commonplace can of paint.

1,. 13.

Stop NWi n k~l ng.

"We are told In our .sanatorium,"
said the cheerful lnmqte, to a Boston
OloL’+ rf]an, "’to save till the energD" pos-
sible, ns en÷r;:y causes temperature,
temperature burns tip tlsgue, burned lip
tissue Is hard to rel,I:iee, etc. The’re im
uhe "way to save strength.

¯ "Dld you evt-r ~t,>p t,J think how
much ent-r~y i~ ~l>vnt }n ~viPklng’:
Count ht, w n~.qi:t~- tirol5 yull "wlIlk In ;)llo
minute, mull:it,Iv it by slaty, again mill-
tlply the number of hours you ,1re
awake on an avvrage each day, mul.’.i-
ply ones more 4~y the wvi~ht o~’ the ~’3"L~

lld. and yuu will-lind out h,Jw runny
. pounds of energy are l.elng used up

each day In winking.
":Did you ever realize that fully one-

half of this Is wasted’.’ What’s theuse

¯ _. . - ~ .-.:.-=.. : .~_~> .. ’.::~a. -- .... ".’... -. ~:
. .. _-- - . . - -

TWO! FROM .WASHINGTON,

Horse-,p~dias at tiN W~tte
~Trtalm of Mr,. Calne,

The Pres. lde~k_ t, was talking about tl~..
miserable Whlt~-House liable, which IS,
built on_low "ground behind the Whlts
House, is dntlquated and so dam p.thaf
the horses kept In it at’@. affected. He

sald that th~’[,ondltlon of .the staMe
is so bad that he does not keep his own
riding horse~r’-~h~re at all, but boar~

at aj.m’ate_;, stabl~.them
You ~ isald the President, ’*the

place is da~p~and tmheal .thY. My-hor~
Wyofiatng~ ~a~ht cold there and died.
rhe stable has had a bad effect on ever~
horse-kept there. They all get. the
heaves---every horse but one," alines!

shouted the President. "Thi nk of that 1=
"How many horses are there In the

stable, Mr. presideatT’ ~mebody
asked.

¯ ’Why, 1 don’t "know, but rll find
0uL" and the p~esident punched abut-
ton for Secretary Loeb,

"Loeby he said, as the ~¢~retary
came in, "how many horse~ axe therl
In .the stables n~w?"

’qNvelve." said Loeb, explalnlng thai
two of them are work horses and two
some other Mad, and going through thl
list.

"How many of them have-the
heaves ?"" continued the president.

"One has the heaves," Loeb replied.
"Why,-Loeb," said the president, "l

-have been telling these men that every
horse there but one has the heaves, and
now you come In here and say only one
of them has the heaves How do you
explain that?"

"But, Mr¯ PrealdenL" said the thrifty
Loeb, "I, traded off all thdse with the
heaves for healthy one~" -

]?he president laughed.
"Well," he said, "I gueM after th:q

nobody can say this administration l~
not run on bu~Iness princlple~k’"

Wilbur J. Carl of the ~,ata depart.
menL had occaslon to call at the. house
of a nelghbbr late at night. He rang
the doorbell. After a long walt a’. head
wa.~ poked out of a secon, d floor win-
dew.

"Who’s there?" asked a volc~
"Mr. Cart,’.’ was the reply;
"Well;’ sald the voice as the wlndo~,

banged shut, "what do I care~If yea
m~r-sed a car. W.hy. don’t you wit%

and not wake ~p people to~ telk~them
about ItT--New £ork World.

.n:~-_ TIRED BACKJ, ¯ I¢~"

The kidneys have a great work to
do in keeping the blood pure. When
they get out of order it causes bac~o

ache, headaches, diz-
ziness, languor and
distressing urinary
tro uffles, Keep the
kidneys well and all
these sufferings will
be saved you. Mrs.
~. A. Moore, proprle--

tor of a restaurant at
Waterville, Me., says:
"Beford :using Dean’s
Kidney Pills I - suf-

fered everything from kidney trou-
bles for a year and a half. ] had
pain in the hack and hea.-,and almost
continuous aching in the loins and
felt weary all the time. A few doses
of Dean’s Kidney Pills brought great

" . . -
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SCIATICA

,JAOOBS
OIL

Penetrates to the 5pot
Rllht on the dot.

Price ~c and ~0~

.flee,
There Is nothing humiliating In tl~e

hum ~.

Mone$ talks, but not. half as-loud as
manhood.

The authorlt~ of the Bible proves its
anth6rshlp. " ¯ "

. Righteousness Is the response of the
so~l to God.

~f ~esus’: is not’immanent, Judgmeat
is ]tmmineflt. °

No man excuses-himself by accusing
bis neighbor.

Homemade erosstm fit like home:
made clothes. /

Some men .try to walk to Heaven as
s0mnambtilists.

They whom God claims do not be-
come calloused.

His likeness is seen In those who
live in His love.

Learning without love ih like light
without warmth.

One man’s reputation cannot be built
on another’s ruin.

God wants more’ than themajority
of yo~r affections
= There is no hidden consecratf0n with-
out open co6fessldn.

Smart sayings are not known by
~naking others ~mart.

Ol~tacles are never so-high on the
further side aa on this,

A Pape~ M~ra*t.

- .... .:. ,- A simple and tntere~ttngel~rleal-ex:

’.’ " " " " ] O~ 1 ~ ~-~ ¯ ~ .... - periment may be made with a sheet el

~;~tLTll i - ~
" 0rdL’mrY brown paper, lilustratin8 In ,

¯ . . .. . ,--.¯
": __ . /.. :*:. remarkable manner how the most a*

It Help~ WorSen to ~ ~ iI~ tonlshlng effe¢~ may be-produced by’-

Men’s Ad=atration, ~ ~ Ia~re.
the simplest means. Take. a sheet of

- coarse brown paper, and after holdl~
’ " " " " ~ " " " " it-before the fire until it is perfectly
~.W0m~’s ip’eateet gift i# the ~ to . dry, fold it upInto a.16ng ~trip: about

There h[a beauty lm-neeam wmen. m two Inches In width. .That makes your

more attractive to men than mm’~: manet. To shOW its attractl]e power,
laxity of.feature, " " i "" . . - cut ~ome Strips of writing paIK*r~-~bQul

three inches In length, and.one-eighth
Of an ~ wide, ~nd put them on-tl~
table, three or fo.ur together. Now taka
your paper magnet, and draw it.brisk~
Iy under your arm three or four tamest
this ~rlll instantly develop Its "electr~
magnetism, and if you hold it over. th~
little strips of paper, they will fly u~
to meet it. In other words, the ele~
triciW .that you waken 1~ the strip ol
brown paper will attract the smallel
strips of paper Just as-a regular ms4~
net- attracts a needle. - :

-~ls|t to the .M~o~u.

Women who m-e troubled..Wlth pain-
ful or -irregular i~riods, .baokaehe,
blostlng (or fintulenee), displacements,
infitmmmtion or ulceration; that"beax-
lng-down "feeling~ dizziness., f~in%ne~,
indigestion,- or nervousprostr~tion
may’be restored tO I~riree~ heldth
anc~ strength by taking Lydia ~.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compomad.

o

"Mr. Moo~ I just eame up to uk It
you won’t slgn the pledle; I hear follu
say bad thin~ about you every ~ont~"
---(Yaleag6 Daily News,

At ~tl~ ~m~m- -

Most.boys and girls are inclined te
underestimate the value of punetuatloe
marks, and as for the little comm&-

: ---- -’ ---"DOU CILA5 th. that is too ,=igniflcan, to,.
W05Lil . serlotmly considered. How great a

take tM~ Is may be learned from tim
’3.50 &’3.OO Shoes

,o|lowing " incident :. When Congreel

ml~l" IN THZ.WOI~.O was mak_ing a tariff bill, leveral year~

To 8boe Deale~ :
W. L, Dougla~ Job-bluff Honm ll Um mo~complete In this connt~,.ee,~J /or C~at~

&.

ago, one of the sections enumerated
what articles should be admitted fret
~f duty. Among the articles specified
were all "foreign "fruit-plant&". etc.,
meaning plants .imported ’. for trsns-
)lantlng, propagation or experlmenL

The enrolling clerk, in copying the bill,
accidentally changed the hyphen In the
compound word, "fr111t;plants," to-- a
eomma, making it read "oil foreign
fruit, plants," etc. As a result of
simple error, for a year, or-unUi Con-
gross could remedy the blunder, all the
oranges, lemons, bananas, grapes and
other foreign emits were admitted free

"of duty. This little error cost the gov-
ernment not less than $2,000;000. A
pretty costly comma, that. .

Presldent Palms, wlth whose regime
the Cuba~ I~surgents are dissatisfied,
has shed his blood and .suffered impris-

onment for the Queen of the Antilles.
He took part In the Ca~brm rero]utlon

ot 18,",8-78, was president of the Cuban
republic during that war and for a
year was-Incarcerated In a Spanlsh
prison. For’ many years he conducted
s school for Cuban boys atCentral Val-
ley, N. Y.. and when Cuba was turned
over to its people by the Cnited States
became Its Presidem. A few months
.ago he was re-elected, and since he
took~ ofl~ce his politlenl opponents, who
declare they l~ve nothad a"falr ~how

st the polls, have plotted to brlng about
hls downfall..

-E xelting 9Dort.’

Last Winter the Norwegians _vnrled
the excitement of ’~kl running by yok-
lhg .the .runner to a motor cycle by a
long leatl~er strap, which he grasps
with his left hand. The speed attained
Is enormoUS, and great skill Is requlred
"to avoid being pulled over, as the body
is apt to outrun the feet. The pastime
is growlng very popular.

Church To~rn.

The town of Wlllls has 183 Inhabl-
ta.nt~, ~nd 176 of them belong to ~he
church.-Four of the seven who do~o!
belong sre town loafers and the otaer
three are Infants, who will be taken
in as" soon as the WeatheT warms u/3
and they can be bsptlzed.--Kamm~

knows more about Llf~, Fud~ :and

em-ered l~.nds thltherto Unknown and
have named 7~hem and planted flags
upon them. There has been much lu-
ternational rivalry In the work of ela-
borating the arctic map and of push-
lnz on toward the p.ole..

But there has been little thought In
the mlnds of the adventurers or Inthat
of the 9ublle of the delimitation of in-
ternational boundaries in the realms
of paleocryst’tc Ice and eternal snow.
Bui now the Canadian government
brings that thought to mind In tl~" lu-
riu-atlon that the dominion exten,is
.~iear to the north pole and that all the
la:d,-which have been discovered an:l
explored In those regions" ~ matter
by whom, are under the British flag.

Acedemlcally the question is some-
what complicated and mlght form the’
~ubJect of Interminable argument.
There are those who h01d that diecov~-
or?" give tttle to new lands, while other|
In~mt that title Is not perfected with-
aut actual occnpatlon and permaneJt
settlement. But how If the lands In
qu,stion are not fit for or susceptib’e
~t cettleme13t?--No York Tribune.

OLD CHINA TOWN IN CHINA.

NothlnE but Pottery Mmde There tor
~Ine Hundred Y~Iu’I.

For at least 900 years the town of
Chlngtechen has been devoted to the
making, of pottery. Walter. Glennell, a
British consul,-describes the p.lace- He
says that everything In Chlngtechen
belongs, to the poreS’lain and earthen-
ware Industry.

The houses are for the most part
built of fragments of fire clay that

matters is lllustrated by an Incident
¯ which occurred near Metz a few days

ago during rifle practice. While the
men were firing at long range the em-
peror threw himself flat on the ground
and crawled beMnd the firing line look-

Ing for ml~akes. He found one ma~
aiming without having correctly aa-
Justed the eight, and creeping iflll
floser to him unobserved, shouted .in his
ear: "Yon will tm Imprisoned for. at
least three days ,,for that mistake If
any Officer sees !t. The soldier, great-
ly alarmed to find the Imperial ebm-
mander-iu-chief had detected his negll-
go.nee, quickly remedied the error,, and
the emperor proceeded on Ms tour of
taapectton along the l~ound.wBrooklyu
C;tize~.

Oross. NeEUEenoe. .
A Kam~a lawyer tells of a visit Im

bad from an old farmer.
The farmer wanted a big suit for

flamnges brought against a railroad
company because his old brindle cow.
had been run over durlnsIthe nlght.
On questioning him, the law~fer eouldm’t
find a single peg Upon whidh he could
-legitimately hang a case.

"Well," he said, "I kinder thought
ye could fetch it on the sign ])elnl
~own. Th~ wan’t no ~lff~ ’Look out
for the cars,’ so I thought mebbe ye
could glt ’era on thaL"~Kansaa 011~
louruaL

IX)OSE TEETH

Made 8ound by E~ting Grape-Nuts.
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:ntn health---and "
the outdoor llie they
and the Wholesome

should be preened,..
~edlcine of an lnJuH-:!

as ~h Joyous hearts and smlll~ faces mey romp-and
how conducive to health the ~a nes In which they
en}oy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught’to
diet of which they should partake.~ "How tenderly their
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
otis or ob]ec.tlo~able nature, and If at any tlme a remedial.age ~t Is required, to a~L~

: nature, only those of-known excellence should be used, re~
and wholesome and truly beneficial.In effect, like the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
come Into general favor in many millions of well informed
of its quality and excellence lsbased upon personal

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval .of physici:
they know It Is wholesome, simple and gentle in Its actior~
ble phygiciarm as ~o the medicinal prlnclples of Syrup of
ortgtnal method" from certain #ants known to them to act most
pre~entedln an agreeable syrup In whtch the wholesome C-" lifomian blue flg.s are:
used to promote the pleasant tast.e ;therefore it is nots sec remedy and i~ence
we are free to: refer t0 all well Informed physlclans~ who
medicines and never favor Indiscriminate self-medlcatiorL

PIea~e to r,member and teach your chlldren also
.e always has the. fulI name of the. Comp~ny--Cal!fomia
| ~printed. on thefront of e.very package and that it is mr sat, i
|. only.7 It any dealer offers any otherth~n the regular Flf
| printed thereon the name of any other-company, do not acce
~i~ the genuine you will not get Its beneficial effects.:-" Every far
][[ a bottle on hand, as It Is equally beneficial: for the pare

~henever a laxative remedy Isrequlred.: ~. ¯ - :::::, ... _ -..: :..

eswhich are’p~e
auk laxative remedy,

of Figshas
whose e~Jmate .

.and use. " " -::
generally, ..
infoi’rn all re

obtained, by-.~

not approve, of

genuine syrup of Figs
Syrup Co:--platnly i~
bottles -of- one: ~ze- -

-cent size, or .having ’
IL If y0u fall toget:

mad the chIIdr~.
_ -. . -

~e
@@e

. -. . . -
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¯ . .- -. .

)
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Mrs. Winslow’~ Soothing 8yrup~br Childrem
teethlng, softens t hegums, reducesinflamm~
tion, allays pain, cm~s wind c~li~ 2~a bottle

tlon of Chlngtechen rises to about 400,-
)(~ souls, but of tht~ total nearly half

are laborers drawn from a wide area of collent result&
~ountry, who come for "the ~asou, live
:n rows of barracklike sheds and do not bi~ilda ~:p the nerves and restores the
bring their families with them.

Vlsitbre to Chlnktechen pus along
street after street where every shop Is
~caupled by men, wome~ and ehlldrtm, sound sleep." (Beca~as it relieves
all engaged In deslgulng, molding, irritability of the stomach nero. ee,be-
painting or distributing of pottery.

Potter~’ sheds, where, the clay ls
mixed a~nd m6lded on the wheel, are
I nnumereble" some- day all fall out.. Bln~s I have

used. Oralm-Nuts I -hAVe noti been-
botheredany moi’e with loose Umth,

"All desire for pastry has ~lu~-
irate4 ~d I hive Imta,~t-In he~ltl~
.w.etght-aml-happtne.~ ~e~ I .l~r

ed tor three miles bYJUnkS either land-
ing material and fnel or ~blI~ping .the
finished product

KtmAIT Wmeldml.City Journal
~ Woman-~-Now, .If ~ou ~on’t lel~.-

We "have decided that between thl ~nce I’ll ~ ~’ huifl~nd~ and l~s aa
ages of sixteen and twenty a girl )18 Harv~d football.idaJ~r.-- ¯ if ~a .~ mm

, ~rl~ Y m
- . ¯ *.-:.

~t uMq Name:
~ PeetUm CO,
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" - new spring, says C, M, Hystel] In the malnder Is covered with ~rage-br~h an,]

Prudential Policies. " ,-  ouroal. .,ll In prtra,e owoer p,
" The n~ln ea~al, which leada from the ’though subscribed by the present own-

~:--’ " lower end of the upper Klamath lake em to th#:goyernment p~Jeet and sub-

m

lowly llfe’s the lif --n4t enti 

NO. 6

"He couldn’t ]m¢~
the time. He’s holi

They pulled tlI!

~one l t; ha had~q~
mg IL"
the vein’-on the ¯ The pr’mce~ have no pleasure; It’s klll l~’ time for kin~ll

’/’he king’ tak~ eft Ule big drown, bi~t never rests his head ; forehead, stood ou! lille ~ootted eor~
They pulled: for tw ~ minutes, and-iUllThe ]p~er’a on hls "pJllow~the I)o~ab’S ben~th hi| bedI

:..:_.~.-.~ ~ _._ ~ . . ...¯ . . . . theaovrrefus~.to budge. : -- ~. - -
The nightmare comes to haunt him in tha darkne~ o’ the night ;" "He’s a : ~cond . Saturn F’ - jpupod - :.

Tlm~orses that.he’d like to drive are s~a~d with dynamlta! - 8aonde~, mopping hla fa~. - :
-Whilst ~ntylngj his handkerchief," )-He.~gakes the cook taste o’ the map--the cook oO lll up an" dlesl

Jenkinson acc!dent~lly pushed the doori- -i -. :.;-.He tries to carve, a Cabbage an’. It blows him. to the.. sklmI."
and t~e do0r Instantly.swung open~ : :. " .- .

The towI7 life’s the best life; Old Poverty eom~ ’long, . " Well,.of all th~ fools!" ejaculated . -:’:
Saunder . J. . .. " .- . "..i:But we meet him with the-baoJo~n’ wegl’eet him with a ~onll

-But hls feellng~ ~.ere really too deep : .An’ thankful for our bread an’ meat, though sorrows never c~a~,
for speech:- He br~. off abruptly, =nd.. - ZWe ask a h leesln’ over it In patches an~ In peace! - ¯ "
entered the room-I ;~enk2nson fol]oWe~ - " :-":

.we ain’t desptsln" riches---If they come, ~ley’re welcome all] him in silence..-:l " " " . -" . - ~:.::
More folks arena" the table, more,m.usic in the hall !. There wall nob0~ ther~ . ~ " ~
But If It’s Poverty--n6 strife yOU II ever lind us raisin’, " The windows w~re wide op~z. TheY . -. %
Blest.~Rh a little lov e ~’ kLfe an Joy an’ grace area/in, i : peered dgwlz Int~ the centl~ welL.of -- . :"

~Atlanta ConstitutloiL ’ " -- " , th6 building and:~aw that an~tz0n ImP- " : .-.:.i;~
: :_.: ~ " d.~.r~¯r~t.uplto t~ mat £ro= the -./::

, ¢lSfiEI BRASS PL ..lie: do
y r’ q red a olee.b q d tS "

.:__ zt :’:

"£es; you _=lk t ten w] t -:
~’~ARKKR," sald Jude Carson one Heuse U- "r- " -" . . : . mean.by that W,~rd-’PulL’" .. ~ ....¯ r )~ - " . ¯ PI~ ~roaa ~ree~ whole, ale
]~-’~ morning. "I want thla blt or JeWelers Yes as: -" " . -"~Wnatword’Z~]Jl?’-" - " --"#,.~ ¯ " ~ y ; .¢n~Va rtghk I

metal polished. I want it made want you to send round a couple of Thay’showed tim.
bright. I want It made to shine like plain clothes men, ~ be here-ant l¯h~r The door I~h g wide open ~wht~ he
burnished gold l¯’.. than 1!:30, Get that? Eh~ .You can entered, it," Mr Mender hadn’t n~-.--;"

tlced IL , - - "The emphatic man~e~ In whichthese manage It? G~od! Well--~=eh?. Well, " .
Instructions wereglren, comhlned .with " " They Showt~ tim. : .to a. point In the desert nine miles east

.- of the town of Klamath Falls, Is being
~pldly constructed. The water Is ear-

. . rled fr~m the upper lake through a
.... . .................. tunnel un£1er a hill Just north of the

~,mcted. It te being driven’from both
Home aud Club for Young Women end~, and al~o by drl~lng ?ro.m ~h~ft~¯ ".Who Work. ~ ~ -- _ - - - ~ sunk’along the riglR of way: The tuu-

~~~___.~] "
Down on the lower side-of New Y0rk

- ’ " nell will be completed during the eom-~’ facing the pattch of green Called Ab[ng- This is the story, says st writer In the lnl wittier. It will be 3,300 feet long........... "- do~ ~2.Z-~,.~, 1~ ~ b.;~ ~,1 )~llJ~n~ ~-ieh ~’~r~’W TUI]L .’Y~OYI~ that in tolfl..qm~ng 1~[~ feet wide on the bottom and 14 ath river, providing perpetually wa=e~" . the words "Trowmart lnn".carved over the ships of the first squadron of the feet A inches high, with an arched roof. traneportatlon for the farmers. V;blloSarcastic: Guest--Waiter, bring ml the door, says the World’s Work. From Atlantic fleet... It Is of Rear Admh’al Through It will flow ¯ volume of water the lake8 will be lowered nearly 15 feels¯ beefsteak. A real large-one.-as my It every morning hundreds of young Robley.D. Evans’ determination to give 11 re~t high. .. b7 the Irrigation plan; the present ring- eyes’Ight Is very poor.--Ex¯ women go to their work. At night they two terribly wounded men every pus- The nine mile section of,the main el" ehanl~el will be dredged and deer~en~¯ Economical Robbie: "Do you say return t]~ere to find amusement and sible chance for their lives. One was canal to be completed In next 6"ehruary ed, forming a’~canal for navIRatlon u~.
your prayers every r~ight,.’Bobble?-- recreation. It is their, home and their- - an officer, the other"a bluejacket, but ~ .-,
"~’o: ~ome nights I don’t want any- club. -- .........
thing¯"--Ex. : : " It was built by William R. H. Mar- they fared alike, tow men who are fit to train a ~og¯ -It

Yeas~--"lt’s hard to kePpa good-man
tin, as a memorial to his son. In the Among those wounded by the explo-

THE FARMER’B DOG,-. should¯always be b~rne in mind that it
sl0n of ammunRldn In the turret of the How to .Rai=e and Train Him fo~ Is.not the fault of the dog tt he fails

down.’" Cr~m.~nbeak--’¯That’s why course of philanthropic work he be- Kearsarge off GUa.ntanamo Bay, Cuba, U’~efnlme~=. to Comprehend what Is wanted of him.
th~x: put .,u,¯h heavy mofiuments over came interested In the living problem. " on. April 13, 1906, were Lieutenant A good _dog Is of almost inestimable He ts a very .’sensidve animal, and
some ~f ~hem. f sappose."--Yonkers that eontronts the host of untrained

Statesman.
young women without home~ maklng Graeme of the Maryland, who was act- value to a farmer, but a useless cur is

should be treated accordingly, l~e ~s

Softhqgh--Are you quite surge Miss thelr way in New York. Ing as umplre; and William King, A. worse than a. nuisanee~ There are corn- faithful to his friend~ and will-die for

Banks ls n,~t in:" ¯l’he _Multi--Of course The manager, the clerks, even the e]e-
B., of the Kear/~arge, ’They were taken paratlveiy few dogs In the country that them if ocoaslon ealkfor It.
to the slck-b~y of the Kearaarge, fright- are worth their keep¯ Nearly every

I am. ¯ ~he gave me one of your photo-: eater operators are. women. The only
graphs in ,~rdar m make me doubly, men on the plaee are the engineer, the’~ fully burned..

- farmer owns a dog, sometimes three or

: fireman, and the porter. Any woxnan Orders had been Issued for the squad- tour; but few are in any way trained
For the Drowsy

" to be useful. Dogs are intelligent ereat- The belief that the hours of sleepsure.--Chk.a~o Daily News. between the age of 18 and 30 yearswho’ run to report at New York on April
"’Bryan still seems to think he’s very ¯ ¯ f ~ 20th. Meantime target practice had ~res, and will often pick up enough of} ~h°uld he artificially restricted ls prey-

goes out to work and whose Income Is, "
mueb H-ke Thomas Jefferson." "And -less’than $15 a week may live therd.~ to befinished, their legit!mate work about the farm] aleut, Yet it Is contrary to ordinary

to be u.~ful¯ but the average cur- rarelyfi good sen-ca.- "If the human body- doesso l:~ ~. .Non.,,en~-e. fact. "Ihei The gUest.Is required to glve. a. refer-! "Too bad we have to go to sea,,

only~_~6"ervnee Is that Jefferson Is ’ does. In the dog,. as -In all other ant- ] not need sleep:for the upbulldlng of its

bur~’--l’htladelphi’:l Pre~,=a. "
; a,~ L~foro co~In4~ to the Inn to live, i sald one of the officers,
i but :any young woman who want.~ sheI- "Have the Wounded men - any reals, blood tells. Th~ #.~.~,nular. Idea.l tissUeS It. ¯will_ not call for I~’. A rule~lof health which can not be wrong IsMrs i’pjohn--"What.l~eautiful floors’.:, ter for the night, no matter how late chanceT’ asked the "Old Man." ~ms to be that a dog Is a dog. and - . . ’ ~ -

How do.rou -keep them so nl,-elv, pol- she applies, can get lodging for 50 cents "Very little," the . surgeon replled., more or l~,s, of a nulsant~ To v"aY a ~a-~m~" tfpo~lble, aa long ss any .In"
lshed’" .’Mrs. Gaswell ~giving h,,r the and no questions are asked. "Lieutenant Gra~e Is very low. " King good price)for a pup would call down ! elinatlon for tt exists. .TI~ erron.~usl view on this subject Is undoub~bdly
toy glare~--"I don’t. I h,..ave tha~ to The board Is $5 a week for one l~r- has~ temperatme of one hundred and the scorn o! the neighborhood. And If!

............ =_ ~ue to the fact that when the mind
the housemald."~--Chieago Tribur.e. son In a room and $4.5~ for each when five, pulse one hundred and fifty, respl- rne uog grew ~o De a rag, nne~.oO~xng i n

¯ a d body are thor ughly rested It ls
Lawyer--"Have you ever seen the two ahare IL Breakfast-and ~nner only ration’fifty-five, It doesn’t seem pus- feilow the chances are that he would[ .... "~t

..... ~ " - . -~" __ ¯., alien dl~Icu]t to agou~ the mind from
priam>net at the bar?" "Wlmess "No. are served on weekdays, but ou Sun-!-slb]e----" De poiaoneu ny some one WhO cs~no~, its comfortabl t’~ar -

", " ~ e lel gY On the other
sir: bur ] have seen b]m many timesl days and holidays luncheon may be had "Well," interrupted the "01d Man," realize that a dog Is the noblest of ant- ~ .. . . ,- , " _ "- . " ......... . ~ ~nand, me man wno m under ¯-mental
when I strongly suspO,’ted he had been ; for 15 cents. EVerythlng has been pr~ "the first dlvlslono will lie at anchor ma~s. ~ ne~gn~ornooa zs eermm~y tne~ . . - .¯ : " ~ strain and sleelx~ only flee or six hoursat it."--Philadelphia .Evening Bu)b’~Jn. i vlded to enable the girls, to live cheap- as long as there Is any chance of say- better off for belng rid of a cur, but to

Mrs. "Watts-Trumps--Oh. yes¯ xve~ ly. For ezample there Is a free ]aun- .ing those lives, rm not going .to willfully murder a fine. good-tempered~st ntght Is keen and alert soon after

had a d~lightful time’. We played : dry where they amy wash thHr o~-n weaken the men with the noise and ton- animal simply.because he Is large and ~ awakening. But It Is an unhealthy ae-

~.ards the wb-ole evenlng. Mr. 3Vatts-’ clothes, They are rsqulred to turnl.~h cu~alon" of.gun-firing." strong.Is nothlng less than criminal. In i t!vtty. He Is on edge, so to speak.

Trumps--Nonsense, Lucy; we ~nly ! ~nly the ..~oap. There Is a sewlng room Lleutenant Oraeme cued on the slXth our home town In the past two years i Such a strain, long continued, roeulta

played l~tween the aneed~tes.--Tib i on each floor equlpped wlth maehlne~ daY. "Bill". Klng,~A B.; a burly coal- there have b~en noless than half a doz-i Inevltably In a nerv0us breakdown.--

~ts. I which every one may use. There Is a miner from Pennsylvania, #stlll hung en Newfoundland, SL Bernard and mas-[Clevtland Leader.,

Lady Caller (to ohl family servant)-- i woman house physi¢lan, who cannot on to life wlth a marve]ot~s grip. tiff dogs poisoned. Not one of them I Pr~t=e ~J ~r~e~.,

3Vell. Bridget, did 31aster Arthur shoot’, charge more than 50 cents a visit. The Admixa] Evans went In tO see him, was vicious or ill:natured an~ all were

~ny tigers in India? BridgotTOt:~ inn Is within easy walk/ng distance of . "How do you feel?" he asked.,
very fond of cblldren. No one can keep The" half-breed Indian Interpreter

roorse he d~d. ,.lure we have the ~ the blg department store~dlstrlet where:. ":Fine. slr, thanks," Bill repll~d, In a a large dog In the town, yet-the streets ! ~’ith the Sioux tells a great story on
curs at all ~ harlle-OwnaThe-Dog one of thehorns ,_~f ~he’ cravchnrs h~ng in the l most of the glrlsa~-e employed. ., tiny volce, broken by paln and qulck are full Of mongrels.and .5" " - , .

hall:--Punch, j There lsa very. pled~b, nt social life. i breathing. "They all think I’m going hours of the day and night It Is but! ~ost dtgnified.o.f .the lesser Chiefs with

Progre~ing--She---"How’~ the motor Mr. Marttn’had a nurmber of small re- [ ’to die, but I know̄  I can beat It. I’m
rarely that t he~ ¯nlmals meet’ an um !~be b¯nd.. It wag at Brlgffton’.Beach
timely end/- " . l~ad Charlle and the Interpreter were

car g~ing ~~ ,n." Sir~ ChariesT" :i:i~_ i~ t t.eptlon rooms, built on the. main floor, ,I goings,, to see my mother. She’H be anxr Every one should raise his own dog ~ taken, for a ride on the scenic rallwey
"-~Vvll. f:|,’t 1~. I’TV .~cv-n -re’r? "//tt]L~ O? i Here a young woman may reeelre her [ lau .- ~ - ¯, .

!i wf~!’ltta~:l~n~::~u: tihe~i’ ~~f!i~: ~b~hy;

hat s rown a ~ one of the men wlth the show
elect i wlth"t~ot~gh the whirling trtp Charlle let" - ’ " ~ ~a~

gift, but buy a pup, and s t ’, , "
months, and wh,,n xt inn t ~n the ho~pl-i ss much care as though Itwere a h o~ ~ut a Jerl.~ of discordant ~ttural [

a m animal Make u r ~ounds, and when tha trio we
,al,-I am."--Puneh. " i The glrls dance and play whist or [ King ]

Y " On the or other f r . p yoq~ . re safe }
"’If vr, u kiss me again, sir. I shall ,.all ’

my mo~her:’; "’What’s ~h~ use of that’:", euchre. Tb.~ e]qvator~ stop running at i tenth day after the accident he breath- mt~l, as-to’the-ua~ you wish to put-high ~n’the ground again tl~ man ~ald to [

sa]dCh~llle :Freshe; "you know i’d: 11 o’cloek. The girts ’who come after ed hls last. They buried him on t.he to, and ~]ect the best breed for that the. lntezpretor:
" " " 1

s If an a n l ~ [O el~l "Charlie must have en o
prefer to kiss you, and. be.~ides, your i that tlme must walk up the stairs., hlll back of the bay.. Then the first purpo, e. you w t ob e, t - J yed It; he

father zhight object to my kissing ~he’: .! dlvll~on of the first Atlantic squadron¯
gent pet, one In whose company" yo~ ~r~ singing .all the way."

old lady."--Baltimore tlerald. " put out to sea, went through target will ba-l~rfectly content to trust tl~ ’Staging? Hub! Praying," came the

A Vision of Bliss.--Rastu.~--"Ah ne Had ~i= W/,h. ~ 0raet!ce, and sailed for .New York. smallest toddler Of the home, choo~ a ~aswer.~BaIUmore-New~.

dreamed ob heaben las’_~ulght.’" Zeke The late Car} Schurz had uo consld-t _ __.=.__ ._ _:_: Xewfoundland or St. Bernaz’d; but If

--"Am dat so? An" what did it look oration for hypc~rites or pretenders, t . WEALTH FROM JUNK, "
you wish adog that will run to the eodl IIl~lmR" lffp ¯ StJar#’. I#m.

¯ of the farm mud bring tl~ the aht~p or Two dollars that had been taken Into¯ ll-ke:"" Rastus--"Amonst’us big chick- Upon literary, pretenders hewas par- !
" c,~ws, that will return a breechy lull- a till were holding a conversation to~en rouse In de middle ob. a wale}’mil- tlcttlarly severe, rhleve~ .~"re ReaDlnl~ a I~leh Hat-

lion patch"’ San Francisco-Bulletin. At a dlnner in New ~:ork one night ’ ve~t from San ]Ph~ane|jeo Ruin~. malto its lot, that will save the farmer gerber. Thin wan not .an unusual elf-

Subbubs--V,’e’ve gut a new girl at a man of wealth who had written a i Copper wire to the value of $500 was more steps In a day than tour boys emnstanee, because everybody under.

Ject to aa4e under the formula prescrib- of course, I can’t ~_sy, but It looks fishy
their somewhat unusual .character, ex- .......edby the irrigation law. Each pri~-ate " - . I.---quzte.outmae me ordinary run of
etted Parker’s curiosity " " - -owner Is el)owed to retain 160 acres. ¯ ._ | bustnesa. Says he want~ to buy an aa-

.... Y~s~Ir~~~ he sald and took up a I=,,~,L- ..... i. _ ....
" " -- ’ " of a / ~o,Lmeut

o£ really mgn-etaa~ xaneyHe m~mt sell theree, t" of his holdln~ or small metal plate about the size
-I jewelry ~No I h r - "u)Umately srubm]t to having the. Waler . " - -- - [ ¯ " , a en’t seen him ;" he

-.] lady’s visiting ea~d, or perhaps a sbadew

" " " ~ Ra¢~

" vuU~era’ A,~oclatlon sell It at public s~]e. - . . | wrote.. What. ._.___fences? ~o, I
- UltLm~:tely there ~ql] be hundreds larger. . . _ _ " . asked for refereuce~ ’but he repllt~l

For upward 0f nn hour t’arzer as that he was-re-ared - " " " -of miles of canals and ditches.
~ l P p "re pay casn, sea-

very bu.y with emery cloth and br ck i ~, *~-- ...... " ........Tbrough this whoI~ project, and ex- . . - - . . ...... ,eet ~ ~-v u~ua, ~LmconnL .Naturally
uust ann cnamms ~eatner,-an~:as ne I let ltgoat that. I dl--" "’" "- -temtlng from. Klamath Pails to" Tu]e ]- an t catch trial

lake. will run the channel of tbe Klam- worked and scrubbed and polished his: Oh, Ms name? " The name he gives la
brain was Just as busy as. his hands, -Sml.th--~Lumley 8mlth. Wrote. origin-
trying to conceive wh¯.at possible u~e
Mr. Carson .could have for a bit. of

brass plate.
. "Excellent,"_ satd- M~r.. Caraol~. -- ~’I

couldn;t have don~ it better myself."
"’Yesslr~no,. slr:" said Parker, In

co~Ifualon. - -
It:was a mornlng of surprises_, On

/a t~b]e .~eslde th0 easy el~alr ln-whi’ch-
e

Mr. Carson recllned was set out an
ar]’ay of genulne working tools. There
was a riveting too]-and a boring tool
and a graving tool, and-a p.0tof enamel
Petal and a.,file, anda hammer, ind ¯
packet of :short ~ptkes with-potnt~ "as
fine as. needles. At the sight o~ them
Parker’s curloslty rose. to revet pltch-.=

On onepretext or another for.the rest
of th¯t .mo’rning Parker"~.lt ll~
business.to be in-and¯

ally from a hoteI~ in Manchester, but
wlred thin .morning. that he was in
London and would"ea~ at-:12 sha. rP,
Then. you’ll send ~- Very mueh
obliged ; bat not laterth|m 11 :~0," " "
- A~lH!ram Joue=:returued:the-In-
strument to ltsstand w.lth the satisfied
teen:og : t~t he. had .~ the. ve~.
best me~t~s -of profiting hlm~If
against being SwinOJed that were open
to a cau~Uoua and k~en-$1ght~ man. to
adopt. -
’And, Indeed, he had..Whatever rf~
he was" running In ~lb[ting to .Mr;
Lumley Snflth an a)mortmeat of Mgh-
ela.u ,, fancy Jewei~-y wu. narrowed
.do~ ~by" .the~ p~t~.Utlo.n~ tO Its
credible minimom.

- At 11:30 l~~" tl~ two-plain
themselves at

em ushered

ter’s room: and In"the=coa--~" ~ it
saw .a great deal that-int/~ested him
and augmented his curiosity; but ~oth-
lug whatever that satlsfled It. " ..

For Instance, he saw Mr. Car~o~
using tl~ boringtool, then he .caught
hlm busy wlth the riveting tool,, a~
then It was the .turn Of thdgravl~
tool, and t t" was . an - o~deubl~d" fact
thatMr. Carson was engra~rlag. ~erta!n
letters or chsa’acters on th~ burnisbed
mxrf¯ce ofthe pinto. " " " " ’
But ~be "reason Vet all thin aeUvit~r-

remained a mystery, "and by Iunch t/~a
the tools and-th~ .br~.~ plate "~Id the
paint bush had been prig kway ~dthout
a slngre word of .e~/planaU0n. " - ~;

After- lunch :..’~r.’.Gar:~aY was- ea-
b~’c~sed. In atudying--the-41oor pla~_ of’a.
great Meek of o~ce btllldlngs d~ll~n~
to he let out aa ol~ces. - " - :

;’; #-¢ .z. "’

- I]-" "" "=: " "
was

that Mr. C~-~k l~,.arker parUa~
Into his eoaa~ie~ - -.--.-.-.

-had- the
Sauader~, the detecflye ~-geant,

feet two-in 1~ ~:’k&a broad=
shouldered~ deep-cheated glint, a blow~
of wh6se brawny- fist would have fell~l-
an ox, _whlle-Jenkln~on, ilia a~letant-.
aod subor~ln¯te, who wan only a llrUe
iesa tall, ~ak i.man of that fl~,;wiry, J.
hard-bitten" fYaqme thag ~ sl~,d,en- j
dura~¢~ and agUltT.

"Ela~e you ~bt a ~reen, sir?" ln-
luired .Saundel’s, when he.had l)~m"
thoro~hly po~ted In tl~ part he was
d~Ignedsdo play. " . .- _

}- l~ttm $onee ~ a aerie.n,
~t~uly. brought and placed In-

the coi’~er nearest Mr, ;/Ohm’. ~rltinll
d~k. :-~" -- " .--: " " " ’" "

. i’ rhat wln do wh*t
about. Jenkln~on ?" - -: . .

! Mr. Jones suggested the cul~oard to
~/~. left. of th* door, " , - "

X few minutm’beto/~ 12 o;doe~the
two detectives m~ereted -~ives in-
tiled "re~pecHve hiding p]acea,: end on

the .stroke of tlie llo~..-~oo~’ey Ko~tld~
Jnd~ Canton, -was. anmmae~ :-

: .; : :.. - - .
Jude Cat, n-maC:hie ~lec~lon f~m

~[monz. the..:.eo~t~ object, ~own him
-with the l;apidity* and unerrl=~ skUI of. . . .:the e,x]~,rL - _ : :~=
~ He explalimd at t~ outset--that 1~
.:on[:~. d~dv-in the’Ym7 I~IW=ILh~ that
:it would-be waste of time to offer .him:
~nd-rate or Inferior.-goo~: and a~
rapid]~as he-.~e_le~tted them he {~w~

of ua~iimi/~o~:"mi~’~.,.ao-ob$,~t~o= toour house. Backlotz--Hah~ It’s easy
enough to get a new girl, but can you
keep her:* Subbubs--Th/e d0ctor thinks
so. Tie declares -she- weighs nine
pounds at least.-=-Philadelphla Press.

Blessed sleep: "Supposing you~

woke. up s6me day nnd tonnd ym~rself
a mllllonalt’e--what’d you do’.’ .... Go
right to sleep agaln, .~_o Shut the knockV
ing of thv tax assessors on tbe d,)or
wotildn’t annoy me:"--Ba}ffrmo~e Her-
ald. -

Satiated Qulte.--Nervous.Old Lady--
"I hope your horse }s quiet, (¯abman.
What>s she laying back her-ears like
that for--look:" Cabby (complacently)
--"Oh, ~hat’s only her feminine curiosi-
ty, mum. Sh’e likes to hear where she’s
a-goin’ to:"--Ttt-Blts.

Why John ~Vas Absent--The follow-
ing brief but explicit telegram was
sent lrom a near-by State to.Georgia
reeenIly: "Reason John didn’t git
home for Chrlstmas wuz--he stopped
In a hotel fer theflrst time In hls llfe, i
an’ blowed ~at the gas."--Aflanta Con-
sUtut]on.

Dru~t|e Cure,
"I’ve beard tt said, doctor," r~mar]~

Volume of poems sneered at polities. ! stolen from the Postal Telegraph CO~-
"l wouldn’t glre a~plbayune," he said, I~Y"a former, office about 12 o:clock

’:for a senatorshlp or a cabinet o~ee. i[ Wednesday night. -A gang of five men

To"be even Pre.~ident wouldn t tempt .-~rrled fifteen cells.of wire to a wag-

me. I, for my par.t, would rather be i :l~qWhich was driven by a member of
known any day as. a third-rate poetI the gaug, and before the arrival of a
than a first-rate statesman." ! patrol wagon loaded_ with policemen,

o ~" ("Well, aren’t-y u . said Mr. Schur~ under Detective Sergeant Ed Gibson.
the thle~’es escaped with their booty.--New York Trl.bufie.

t Not only the-’lelegraph companies but

-lleid Vp. f the. United Rat)roads. and Teleph.one
Jimmy Dores:-~Yes, I eraeked a Iaw- i Company have been heavy lo.,~ers from

the depredations" of a well-organizedyer’s house de udder night an’ de law- i band of Junk thieves, Who determlne In
yer x.x"uz dere wid a gun-waltin’ fuz~

i laverof--the more valuable junk, su--hme. lle advised me ter gtt out.
Bill Clymer--oee.~ you got off-eaay.
Jimmy Dores---,Not much I didn’t. H~J

charged me $25 fur de advlce.--PMld,
de!phia Press.

l
ab copper wlre and brass flndlngs. "

A ready market !.s found for this loot,
come Junk dealers making no scruples
ahorat p~liasing all tha.t Is brought to

I tham: :The w|re is melted into crude

i in’gots.~kd ~ent to" the Eastern smelt-Power ot the Au¢omoblle."~
,ers.

~lostetter--Do you belie#e the au~i " " ’
mobile ~’lli eventually cause the h~¢se~ -The meth~- of the-thieves In loot-
to become extinct? . i lng the imll~ hi tim burned, district are

" Blgger---’Yea, and every other living [ extremely simple. Several members of
being.. " : . - the gang ~areh "Ule-t’ulns, and, afh.r

. :. . . " iselecUn&madz~/:e¢-]Uak as will
command the hl~[ lnme, cast IC late

Prem~.

"i the Strt~/’.: it m an ~r matter for

Tne Idea of profile llkeneas~ was dill- other~L
--. ~l~e JUnk without at-covered purely through ehanee. Ida 830

.... Ms J
¯ "

by  u,,

would and be more trusty ,t~han any :stmad~ that money talks, "I weu]d " "Parker,. +I have, dlacever~& ~wlutt
hired man, purchas~-a sh~h~erd d~. hate to be the wl.ge.0f Llie. mmn who looks Hke" a rt~sonnb~re.=olPl~.-~t~

thlpp~-~, shguld he? WII
Train hlm in the way he should go, ] owns us now," as[(~kone ~¯r to ths for replenlshlng 6ur l~mewhat de- I/~:.~:-’a’l~Re)~. ~I~ IR hhl-km~k
and there will not be a _home or cow other - - -- ~leted ex~b~m~er; but flit m
upon the farm that you ~’~uld not part ,, .. ,, ~ ~ r ----I- . - ..’ . -- [ Here, ~oo, ~id the other*, dollar¯ the effo/twili depe.nd in ~eme degree

edge of th e .~]~.art ~elp at haiti ? .

wlth sooner than with the dog If he ueegee her am h hs IL"¯ . "" ~I ¯ ffOee-~ Upan yourae . ." . -.: . .=
.Jude C~ 1o~k:’~l at.ltlgw.l..t~, and

There must be a foundation charae- [ will .break every-bone in. her body:" ."Ye~ir! ~. sald-Parker, -., noted that ft’ waa.t:wea~.minute8 past
12. He closed ]~"l~ w~h a snap .~hud

tar In a dog as ~fl] as In person Tl3e "I noti however" am~wered the ". "¯. . .. . [ " ee, . , " " .: You’ know Grahau~ heuse, Upper t~l~...:a.=t~_ ~ ,.]~-.ha,~:gung.th~:.~
rest is arl In training It Is easy to other col~a *’that the man who eag~ r
ruin a child b Ill tr~’tmen" " n . , [ .

; squ ,, B ned street:’:a ku~e pile o|. bulldlnl~, .o.pe~, :.a~l,~.vaalsh~L . : .: . . ~’z.,-’
. y ~ a d it m[a dollar hardly ever ~ue~zes hla wii~. cents.in, tug some hundreds "0£. let~ of- .dae|-tY:.Of--tl~! I{ct=a|mply ~lrll],~,ed ~ll-the same wi th tha do_g, .T~re are but [~undl Gro~ !Ks=) Guard. o=ees? " ¯ . ... The’b~wifdeving sudd~nhe~.a:nd~au.

- : : : - ........ - - " ~ " -- .~ " - " - ¯ ¯ - -- -~ Parker knew it .wetl; -and I~d,ao.; ’ra.~ Jo~es,~ buff,not oo the "d~ves.
" ’ : ~ ai~I0]~J[~ ]:N ~~: -"" ’- he al~o~reoo~Lzed--lt :aa the b]e~l~..of. Tli~¢~" ~r~:fo, .It__r~nldy:,:amd
. . . - , - " - . buIl~Li.np whose floor plan M~r. :Car- prompt, ’ ~llnd~:, threw-:de~ the

.... " ~on had been.~o diligently stud~ylng the ~w.L-~-.~iad.l~u~i~-blmim l~:kt:ti~ d~or.
before- ’ " " = - " : " o . an:: t r;:but

| "Very well, Parker, ! want you. ta ev.~m. -l~.~.~..as~_.1~otl~, qvl.e~.g..al:~.~ald~alOn,.
| call uPon ~.Idaey. :~lander, aa_ lurer- .who ~as ~u(o+~:.hla, cu~a~! ~te~
:[ inee brblter- tua’sfii-kII’w~ay-6~" bu~slne~.-. "the :fl~.tlve I)~e6f~ ~ude;Cai~on ha4
=*whe oo es _ffami" ,-falrLv re?=.. / .... :.:. -, -:

leer, last door..~.hn~-one af the end _l~.s~~_b@.~..- -.z ....
of the pelage, .It’d-one.of the cheap- . ~ _~B~--=:il~l~_ltl~ll~.4~l~-~lg
eat ofi]e~, in tb? pinch, becau~ It lo@ks

.out Ul~h tim t~ntral Well 0f-fbe block,
¯ lad gel~ very, }ItUealr , aad lltUe orno
Ilg~t’! ¯

, "~alr," said Parker. " . - - ’. "
"I want yeu t’o .vail _upon Mr, M~Ia.

der ~orUy before 12 o’clock, Parkgr,"

g.a$~ ktm tu col~tq’gatlon an i

might. ~ tip Mm tkat you "~lelflr~-
Inmate y~ar’_ith/,: or thk[ you-TllWe

.It friend~: who~dogtr~, te A mm~re ,l~a,
t~ L y~u.uro~oN t~-fake buts ~ In-

.... ~ ].ave mi

7° ..-- o .. . ..- ....

"I am aura-
there a

i w.e~t o~L’"

i
Mender, :-aa.

quite eaal]y
Then th~

" It wan the
plate wMeh
Psrker’s

a nt.- ̄ , -

eommea
enol~, :h(
ery faru~
to fa~]ia:
out effeem
ore, ~d.i

~6e
.Tho:]1~

snak~ In
snakee,
eUin, magi

-They -occur-.
~ev~, to make tt
’s" or country, roamer’kWh~. "
,~ himself wtt£ the- ~s0~".?
~6n U~e.bo~r of

heat"

c6 i=0 : ot "the,
thk .eo0atry are the coral-
: edpp~head~ me water, moo~ ¢

 ir et e :-ot

nd ~e eou~Uoa which ~ ~-/
,atth~.tm~:- ~. i i
more marked; :the. hotter:the :’ ’:.

t the Kme; a:ad:’YJ~ bite~fi ’
sake la :more~Imrmfol.: ~ - - :

whlek Is.fuUag..
aptoms of ~make-b!te are l)od~.
general. "In- the" em~ or’rat-,

Ot ~ke, and a~O tothe :at/to of-m’e.:-
weather "

snakela 1
effectB -a~

- w es~l" ’ !

that of or
¯ , The ~y,
ioca 
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On, olin¯
In tko eolmt,y ot

/-

tho 11uo of tbo or~ttad uurv~ ot .
Tha~ar~s ~wo hundred ~roo: (11) Itonl. the
~o 8outh twolvo degr~8 fortF.tw0 mfmutN
W~t ntno hundred feel to ¯

J """" m.y c
,++.d m0mtn+.% t t the eountl of , " ~"

AtlentJo I~Y:
Be81ut, tuf at ¯ L~l. nl In ,be m kl~e o t ¯ . . _.. ,~

/ .... mn,y ..t c"’,’ sht~ ku~’~ mau. ~a.~ r%~. n~. ,n .ww--.-,,--- "---ne~ "," +--;~ s, i Boots and cos. / ~+,,h,.,,,~,,.,4,..d ,m_* "~-,p r~ ~o~.~ 1 I"+"+’’’""’"""
cm+P . s, m,.Bqutb fortln~O, no d4~r~.__llVJL)_mlnutll

one titooslno ooe ullnllrL’u m~m msus.y,-Juy~
sum nine¯con hundredths Foot tosEi:t~

I

Everything Bough t~th~r best. Many specials for this week.
in this store must be It ~ time-to think of your Winter necessities.
as represented or It is t~e to come to Headquarters tor your
money will be cheer-+ supply. That this store is Egg Harbor
fully retunded. City’s Chief Distributing Centre is kno,vn to

Thousands, It will be to the advantage ot
: all others+ to get acquainted with this store.

¯ 8tono bolnlr
original oogner of IIsld ImgV~; tbm (1~
8tUladonlr thoUo ]North II~’mat]p-o91~afl~*+.
Iroos olirbt~ mioutm West four ¯uu~rR
sad fOet]t*lJz mad ILl-t~ltlm flml. +mg~ of

AVID minutes11o~5 lq~rllt fortZ-om) d .e~es . .
West two tbou¯l~d NVeU ̄ umireo ~ eq~.Tteen 8rod idx-teutlm feet to ¯ pout ,n es~
~umizara’~ orla4umi boundary ll.ne; titm~o, O)
8do¯If the mune_ North t_mldvo _a~ [o.rt~-
two minutes Ka~ one thOUoone mx tun¯rim
Mud IbINy-¯IZ ¯od Ol14~lllolflll fl~l tel .potntha the Waterl) line of lot number Sve nun-

and twonty-lvlt t~ (8) 11o151 the
tin¯ of mJd lot number five buu+

-lye 8outs, fo~o¯o de¯rum
tboumn4 8rid nine sa~

11111 mSl’mltit¯ foot tO ̄  Dolnt
oognm- tour huudrll~" mad
imye~tl,-41ev~ ¯ imd icy¯nil’*
eight, twenty-Sv0 sad 0ye

tbooo0 (’/) ,,tong toe
four hundredMortborly lille of

ann esvenLY-WVOO 8rod four bun*

We l~y Telephond:

charges on all .sales+

made through the
’phone. Otir NoIIS
x4o3.

i .~,+

’ Ail

, if you want a strictly nobby cut suit, buy our $8.oo,
. ; ~o.oo and $i2.oo grades. They have nee comparison at that

pi-Jce.

S~TURDAY. THE TgNTH DAY OV NO- ,
YKMBE~ NI1qBrKl~ IIUNDRgD

AND SIX.,

~t two o’clock in II~ ¯Fteru0on of esld d¯l’, ILl
the hotel of i~ut8 J[uekule, (~ruer Attantk}

¯ ][laveAlways B~n the Lowest

a~d Will Rema’m So. Our Quality,’

S~les and ~its are Corr00t.
The Latest Style Cuts in Overcoats.

We defy you to find the equal of our Men’s $5.oo, $6.oo
and $7..oo Suits. The quality, workmanship, fit and finish
have no equal.

Our new_models at $i5.oo for nobby Young Men can’t
)e:beat; Coat 33 incl~es long, ¯ Look themover.

Boys’ School Suits ; you can’t beat ’em at $s.49; ~?.98
nd ~.5o.

Boys’ School Suits, better grades and m~e better and
more stylish, at ~3.o0, $4.oo, $5,oo and ~6.oo,

Men’s nobby peg top trousers, the Cheviots, Worsteds
and Cassimeres, ~+ig+ng in price, $L5o,: $:.oo, $3.oo, $4.o0
and ~5.oo.

School B0ys’~ Knee Pants, from ~Se._Jo Sx.oo.
.. Scho61 Boy’s ¯Corduroy Pants, from 5oc. :to $~.oo;

worth double. -"g~ +m.~+ AFuli Line Of Gents’ Furnishing Goods atLow Prices;

NEW FALL SHOES:
¯ ¯ .

/L A~ime Newest, ~n. arteat Au+umn’mod+s:;-Sl,llv ~:
Every] heel height ~and roeshape madeby famous

-iii c~t as-any Warm,,
ing parts than most
with our name---that’S why

wi!! give more Wear and
like price about town.

CLOTH]
Widow Jones Suits for

Double-Breasted and Blouse
B10hse Suits at $!.5o

Buster Brown,¯ extra fine at_|
every grade ; Cassimere an,
upwards.

1 " HATS FOR
The Latest and Nobb

Mouse Derby’sand Soft in

why We
say one of these $]o.oo

faction than-any garment

FOR ̄ BOYS.
Boyz. Norfolk, Bus.ter

~o ""

;_Fine Blouse Suits at

’,5 c~ Double-Breasted
i worsted2 Prices "from

[EN AND BOYS’;
~t Styles in Black, Brown,

"at the
Men’s Pantaloons, the swellest ; see
OUR LEADER--A Neat Business Suit,
Men’s ̄  Dressy Suits, Cheviofs and

Suits, ~6.oo. , - : ....
. ~ -..

Men’s Bla~ Thibet Single or
Styles; all the smartset sizes-34 to 4~, $7;5o,

Men’s̄  Nobby Suits,
Men’s Fine Suits, 40
Men’s stylish

made of the choicest¯
Diagonals, Cassimeres, Sx

Young Men:s

GENTS’
¯ SHIRTS.
, All kirtds fr0m.th~

~a-tpea, plata¯ ~n~ptmff
tached and without, and

. choice of alb-wool materials
lifferent patterns,$IO.OOi:’ ~. :,.ii~:

le or Double-Breasted
materials, i~duding

Suits, ~7.5o.. , <

tNISH, ING GOODS.--11111 ....
¯ ._, -.. _ . ..I+.~. SHIRTS.

tt kindat 2,,c. to the Silk at.

with_our-new Silk:: T~"I

1



8tote ot New Jersey. - ,

Oftrims

FOR ASSRMBLYo

HeN. ~HOMA8 C. EdDVINS,

OF nAMMON~’ON.

FOR CORONER..
WILLIAM J. DUBLEi::I. M. D.,

OF BUF..NA V]’STA TOWKSHIP.

Township Ticket.
A88e88or,

HARRY JE~KINS.
Tax Collector,.

CLARK W. ABBOTT.
Township Commlt tee,

CHARLZ~ O. MAKRPZAC.~
J net ice of the Peace.
HARRISON WILSON.

_Surveyors of Hlghw~’ys.
JAMES" C. DUflERSON,

HOWARD ]:tUM8 H’F,
"Pou ndkeep’erL -

ANSEL B, CBOWELL.
JOHN SCHUSSLER.

election in this County tLls Fall

national significance. A vote for

ressman GARVNEZ’meane a vote tO

)hold the policies of the present Adman-

,ration and a vote for ELW~S fir

means a vote for a United
Senator who will~-also uphold

ROOSEVELT and his policies.

Republican Platform.
¯ membled, the represent¯-

of the Republican party of Atlantic
,uuty, with entire unanimity heartily en-
rage the .policy of President Roolevelt,
~le effective Dy tbe action of a Republican
ngrme in enacting legislation to protect

and capital, to prevent their d/8-
train¯t/on by corporations, and in the

of pure food and uuiform natural-
m laws.

prosperity of the country, on-
by the w¯dre earner and the employer

is evidence of the wise lqrtslatlon for
, ~b9 Republican party is res0onslble
we- znsmt teat any change ln.exx~x.-~

affeeUng Industrial conditlons,
be left wholly In Ihe hands of tb¯t

which by its long ~lberence to the
Lnclplee of I protective tariff hu given

place iu the manufactur-
And a4rrlcnltural world.

the achievement of Confrees for the
of the people, Ihe work of United

tea Sen¯tore John Kean and John F. Dr},.
in the upper branch-of the National Let,.
treand that of the Republican members

the House of Representatives from this
has been conspicuous, and New Jersey

with pride to their distinguished

convention heartily endorses the
administration of Gee. 8tokes, and

~wlse enactment of the New Jersey Lease.
are, providing for the equalization of the
rden of t¯xati, n. for State aid in the ex-

ot ~ good ~oada and for increasing
support to our public school&
we commend the recent address lmued

bllcan ~tatb Committee, which in
e[¯lI shows that the party hU kept

to the peop|e.
P/on. Job-.

Or.
District. hu accomplished great

for the people. His tile hal been spent
the military and civic service of this Dante

od Nation, and tbie convention with single
endorse most heartily hie earnest

aud uniform e~ in obtalnl¯g It~ie-
tiou fpr the benefit of the laDoring elasae~
)r the promotion of the welfare and pror-

of the Nation, 8tare and District. and
his-~nfalllng efforts to aid the soldiers
sailors o f the Civil War and t heir widows
we feel confident that the welfare of his

will be best served in his keeplnw, and
N¯,Jon will be t bebettor for hiecontlnued

in the National Capitol and hie publl0
earuest|y commended to the people,

ezprem our nigh epprecl&tlon of the
in the 9tale Senate of the Hen,

lward 8. Lee and pledge our support Io tb9
Of this convention.

Aft listen W~p~ .~are~Eyes ¥or 33 Ymtrp :
I have been afflicted with lore eyee fer
Air, y-three years. Thirteen years ago I be-

t0tally ¯blind and was-bllnd for SIX
My eye8 were badly Inflamed. One of

y neighbors insisted upon my trying Chain-
,and ~¯ve me half s box af It,

my snrprine,Jt healed my eyse and my
came back to me.--P. C. EARL~, Cyn-

Ky. Chamberlaln’e Salve ie for sale
Morse & tJo.--Adv;

The Good Old Way.
severe cold or ¯ttac~ of is grippe is llke a
the~ooner you combat t~ the better your

to overpower it. But few mothers
this age ¯re willing to do the necessary

required Io A’lve a good old-fashioned
such as would be admlnie-

by their graudr~hers;bkcked up by
8yrup,’~hlch was always

used In connection with the home
amen t of colds find Is st Ill in gre8 ter house

favor than any known remedy. But
the application of the old- gash.

aids German Hyrup will cure a severe
I In quick time. It will cure colds in child-
or grown people. It reitores theconlrested

allays the irritation, and effectively
cough. Any child will take it. It

nvaluablq in a household of children. Trial
~bettle, 2~c.; regular el/e, ~ For saleby

,fizzes and SweUlnal d~l.red.
November. -1901, I caught uold and had

lug woods. . . - .

by i LeW re,
tlve July 4. The law was a radical change
from ¯nytbing hitherto enacted in this State.
and it was expeetea that rome difficulty would
be experienced in putting lactate operation.
This has not t~eou the ease, however, foe the
measure has been approved almost without
exception by the press of the State, and suP-
ported everywhere by s growing public senti-
ment. =
¯ Throught the Summer meet of Fhe work of
the Comml~sion has been devoted to the or-
ganization of the foreet flrelervlce, and-
bringing DO the public attention u~t only the
lsu,~lit, elf. but suggestions for the prevention
of forest fires. The task of erAs’elating ¯ fores
throughout the woodl¯ndsuf ~gew Jersey has
been necess~lly a’gdow one’but in almost
ever~ section of the State the t0wnehip sue
thorities have been prompt to respond to any
suggestlon~ made by the Commlmlol.

The Commission ar its meeting In July
named T. Pf Price, of Ocean "Couuty~ State
Fire Warden. and under hisdlremloc the new
force ls being instructed in its duliM.

Already there have been n~tny incipient
fires throughout the State, which have been
promptly extinguished by t he vigilance of the
township fire wardens These little firm,
while small in themselves, might have
wrought"great damage but for thta new
serviCe.

The Commission. through the township fire
wardens, hu had poated throughout the
woods, and in all the public p)¯oee In these
districts, noticeg cautioning the citizens to be
watcbful~for woods fire~ Coplseof the fire
law have ¯~o been distributed_freely, and
many requests have been received from out-
side of the State for the New Jersey plan for
organlslnW its fire fores.

Already slaty-two township wardens have
been named In as many townships through-
out the 8tats. The 8tare Fire Warden is now.
.about to be~n his visits throughout the
Slate, and will confer witb~he town&hip
wardens in each loaallty as to the number of
district wardens each township will require
to properly look after Its woodlands.

The ofl~clal list of township wardens In this
County as announced by the Secretary ie u
follows’.

Buena Vista Township, Jonathan H.Smltb;

P. Taylor, Sr.; Mullion, John Nick; Wep
mouth, Thomu Camptmll. i

Rea.l Estate Exchanges.

The following exchanges of Atlantic City
real estate were recorded at the County
Clerk’s O~ee for the week ending lPth/nat.

Jonas Mlddl¯mau st. ux. to Otto W. Maria,
17.2x47 it. West side of Ocean Ave. 810.4 ft.
South of Pacific Ave. ; 17.Sx47 ft. West side of
Ocean Ave. 86LI0 ft. South ()f Pacific Ave.
!t0,000,

Dennis J. Sweeuey et. ux, to Jimes S. Wil-
son, 8.~x125 ft. East side of Montpeller Ave.
2~8~ ft. North of Atlantic Ave. J~,800.

Max Brueckmann or. ux. to Charles Struck.
lot 80 in block ~ o9 plan of Chelsea Beach Co;
~,Pr~

George Josiin to Howard G. Aarris, 50x70 ft.
East side of Albany~Terrace" 8~0 ft. North of
Ventoor Av~ |i.

Howard G. Harris eL ux. to George Jessie.

.
Jku~.

NI~I I~ II~: I llIIII
$I.

John C.--O°esle~ et. u~. to South Jenmy Real
E~tate and Hotel Investment Co. 40x100 it,
North side Pacific .Ave. M ft. WedtJ’l’om
MIMourl Ave-;~OxliO ft, North ~lde Pacific
Ave. ~0 ft. Weft.of Mimourl Ave. ~M0.’

William Cn&hlng to William 8. EmleY, Jr.
llJxfYJ ft. 8outhwset corner Atlantle ¯lid
Chelsea Ayes. $I. Q -

Joseph HoIlard et. el, to Wllligm E~.. Emley,
Jr, ~YJxll$ ft. Southwest corner Atlantleand
Cbeiee~ Ayes. $I.

Dorothea Karrer to Meyer G. Arfinkel st.
al.~ 85.5(5z150 ft. North nldeArctle Ave. 50 ft.
Eut of Missimlppl Ave. M,|O0.

Clara Jason eL vlr. to James Pollock. ~xl00
ft. South side Pacific aye. I00 ft. West of
Michigan Ave. I~

Letter to Chm’lee ~moy, of Jl~sy’I ]r~Idh~.

DrAB Sin:---Some people get dllppolnted
Jn painttng~ Jt doesn’t come-out U. t byy
thought it would.

C B Edwards. of Edwards & Brooghton,
prlnt’era Raleigh, N. C. painted his house
Devoc three years ago; be had used 3) gallons
paste paint before and be~ght ~0 gallons
Devoe. Had 16 left. ’ ’ "

Paste paint ie extra-tblck--wlth-whltewesh.
Mayor W W Carroll, Monticello, Florida,

zayi: My painter zaidit would take ~gal-
Ions to paint my house; it took ~0 gallons De-
voe. 1-1 Is house is the best paint Job in town ;.
and he 8a,ys Devoc-ie the whitest white of all
white paint& .t
Jones & Rodgers.bought ~ plionl Doves to

prlmeMr. Pratt’s house at Merkei. ~ It
palmed two coats.

The reason for nobody guemtnfr little-
enough Deyoe iS:-they learned in ¯ bad-
school : other pa/ntt

Yours truly.
F. W. DaCron ~ Co.

12 "=~ New york,

A ’gong Mother ~&t 70..
¯ ’My motber has suddenly been made young

at 70. Twenty ~ears of Intense sufferlnl
from drspepola had entirely disabled bin’.
until six months afro, when she be~tn taking
Electric BitterL which have o~mplotely
cured her aud restored the strength and
activity she had in ~he prime of life," wld~eI
Mrs. W. L. Gllpatrtek, of Danfortb, Me.

My throat was swollen se I Oreateot restorative medicine on the globe.
breathe. I applied Ch.tmberlain’s 8eta Stomaeh~ Liver and Kidneys right, purl-

13aim and ltgsve me relief In athozt
Iu two days I .was all right,’; IeYI Mrl,

Otterburn. Mich. Ch¯mberlaln’s
Balm is ¯ liniment and Is especially

for sprains and~swelllngs. FJr ease
rm & Ce.--Adv,

That-Deer Law Ig Invalid.
question wbether sportsmen have a

to shoot deer this Fall hi being dlseuseed.
old deer hunters have appealed

¯ declslon, and it Is.rumored
the sportsmen hate been advised that
act pessed by the last Legislature is

Game wardens are beslewed wflh
for advice. Attorney General

Mellit Hawlrd¯ ghoemaker and William ,
zam~ of Ocean ~fty, were visitors Tuesday.

Mrs, Aunts lh’eundHeh is msklnl noted im-
provements to her Abeeeon A yen ne properly°

.~al meeting of the .Bo~rd of Trade
will beheld Jn Lib31ry Hall this evening at
8 o’clock,

The Mi~es B. andt,. Austin will do millin-
ery an~ dream¯king at their home on Main
8treet.~Adv. . " . . ¯

Miss Lind¯ Rowley, of Minotols, N. J~ was
the guest of MLmt Sara Abbott from Saturday
until Monday. I

Count~ Clerk Lewis P, 8oott killed ¯ ground
hog Tuq~ay. The animal tlpped the beam
at eight poundn.

Mr. Alexander Glhsen,of Philadelphis,.was
here Thureday as the guest of Mr, and Mr~
P. WJl~lsewort b.

Mr. William Tui’0 hu oceepted a position as
amietant electric oPerator at the Penn~y’l
power homm at Reels, "

The high tides on the marshes have allot-deal
sportsmen fine - rallbtrd 81/COting. Some
heavy kills were made Thursday.

Bertha has Just received ¯ complete line of
several makes of Ladles’, Gents’. Mlmm and
Chlldrens’shoee for gall and Winter wear.--
Adv.
¯ Word was received here yesterday that Me.
Thomas WJl~,lesworth wu lying serioully.lll
at her home at Gloucester CRy.

Mrs. D. F. Yanghn left Thursday for
Charlottesville" Vs., for a three weeks’ vhdt
to Mr. and MrlkJoesph L. Veal.

The oontinned Northeast wlodeh*ve caused
the tides In the Gre~t Rdrg Harbor ’RiVer to
overflow the bank jLtn many places. ¯

Grand Fall and Winter oponlnir at Bartha’s
to-night. We will show you abe Inest line of
Ladles" and Gents" lurer&hinge ever placed on
asle in May’s" Xmndlng; The quality of the
jroodeis arst-srade and guaranteed and the
prices are rilht.--Adv.

Mrs. L. W. Cramer attended the twenty-
fifth annlversar7 of the wedd/ng of Mr. and
Mrs. U. A. Creamer at Vineland. Thursday.

The many-friend8 of Contractor" John C.
Troub will be gratified to learn that he hU
recovered from the effects of a sever~tAUnem.

The May"8 Imndlmr Football Amoeiation
hu ori~nlsed for the !e~t0n¯of 1904-7-and

City Clutm at 1M lb. weight. ~kdd~ T. B.
Med~ormlek, May’s Deeding, N. J.

True and tried friends of the family--De.
Wltt’a 1.tittle ]~trly’Rlsers. ~ for rGInlts
and belt to take. ~ cheeki and sparkling
eyes follow the nee of tbeoe del~ndal31e little
pill& They do not gripe or sioken~ Sold by
Water Power Co.--Adv.

The peet--o~ee department hu decided that.
children going to sod from public echo01
shall not be allowed In get their parents’
m̄ail Thie order went into effect at the May’s
Landing po4t-omoe ]ut Wednesday,

County SUperintendent ~. D. Hoffman ban
,approved the course of study" adopted by the
Hamilton Township Board of Education for
the Mat’s I.dmding public school t Hereafter
pupils will graduate from the May’l I~ndlng
sebool gad have tbe}r own commencement at

,Maj’s I.andl ng.
The County (,’rlmlnal ~urt with IAw:

Judge H/gbee i)residinE~ will convene M0n-

~B

~iral gel)era E. Delaney, Eetr: Admiral
Edward S. Johnson. COmmodore William
~P.enasltsr, Vice-Commodore Deal¯rain ~ Tall-
man and Eosign Harry Johnson with the
handsome Launeh Louis Allen, ha~e beeu
erui/~lnl lu the Great Egg Harbor River the
past week. Every member of the party is
having a royal good time.

For Isle. or will exobanwe for ¯nything of
equal value,. ¯ 9-borse power boiler and
7-horee power eaglne" nearly new; atso crom-
eat N,w, and mandrel and 29 ft. 5 ~z. 4 ply
r~zbUer belt; also aQusker City feed mHld~d
cob crusher; comblned eapaolty, 8~ bushels
per boer, Address, W, A, Barrett, Msy’s
Ldmding, N. J.--Adv.

]h~. 8atones H. POtter will preach in the
Presbyterian Church to-morrow at 10.80 A,
M. and 7.90 P.’ M. 8s~Ibath 8cheer at I.a0 P. M.
Chrlstlan Endeavor mee(Iz~, at (I,~ P. 
Subject. "Falthfuloe~." Leader, D. B. Lnsard.
Prayer meetinJr, Wedne0dgy evening at ~.4,5.
Subject-for consideration. "Jesus anointed
lo Bethany." the ttuuday School lesson for
October ~th."

The members~ of the Gamma 8ilrma were
delightfully enter/slued tt the’aon/e of ~lm
Anna Oorson. Frtda~ evening ot last-w;eek.

The house :was beautifully decorated. wflh
flSl~ tO oommemoeate Columlma Day. After
a buslni meeting a program appl"oprlate tO
the coon/on wml eaJoyod by el~, and the
hoetem invited her ifueets to the dining room
where a dainty luncheon was served.

There WIll be services In t.he M. ~ Chul~h
to-moerow at 10.80 &. ~5. and 7.a0 F.M. Rev
O. W~ Bldont w|il be am/~ed by a no~ed
preacher. Roy. Thomas Mulin, of Penusyi-
vaniI. ]lev. Maidln will IIIO give his famous
lecture In tke M. E. Church Monday evei~lng
’From asloon to prison; from prison to

pulpit." A cordisd 1nvitat/on is extended the
~ubtla to atreud this lemurs. A oollectlou to
deFrlkY exocngea will be tako~.

When a ho~e-m Ib Oyelqrorked _l.t lisa down
and In otber Wayl d~l)iIIN~ |UI Inability to go
ftirther, you would conS/tier It eriminal to usa

force. Man)" a man of bumametmpulae~ who
¯ would not willingly harm a kitten, It- gullty
of cruelty wb~’e hie-owe stomach is con-
ocrued. Ovm~Iriven. overworked, when what
It need8 IS lomethlu8 that wIU digest the food
eot0n and¯ help tbe stomaok to peeUpe~t4

fondant had- thut off the water-and ~ and:
sewer conneetlone In an att~t to toreis/be
tenant to remove from the prem/Ies. /~tuTer~
John J. crandalt represented the plalntil
Ind John C, ]Reed the defehdaIt.

Th0 Jut7 in the ease of JImu Parker,
against the 8~eond Nation~ Bank, of Atlan*~
tic City. brought to recover ~G,800 which the:
plaintiff paid the bank on behalf of hi!
bi’otber, Morris Parke/’. who was accused o|
t¯klug that amount from the tnetftutIDn.
rendered j~ verdict In favor of the
for the full amonnt after deliberating fouF
hours. "

The Jury In the case of the Electric TJn~~

Engrav/nR Comi~ny, Of Philadelphia. minst
Alfred-Adam& Jr., of Atlantic ClaY,
¯verdiot of ~ with lute.rest, Infavor
t~ plainIHr, suit was b~O~t" by
engraylng company to recover" pay for.
booklets.

The case of Antohto IARom~ administrator, !
¯ garnet the Atlantic U1t~ B~llroad X~omlmnY-
for dama~m, was ̄ nnonoeed off-for’the term.;,

In the several oaJeo fqr~inet
Mitchell, formerly proprietor of the Grand !
Atlantl0 Hotel at Atlantic Ctty, rellctas bare"
been given to the l)lalntlffL

The Grand Jury returned into Court late
Wednesday aflarnoon and |brou~b Foreman
Wilson presented 101 indlctmentt

There was no bill returned azainIt Jobn
Andrews, late chief clerk of the Atlantic City ’:
Comptroller’s office, or any of hie eonfederates’~
lu the City Hall defalcation. However. this
does not mean that It will not be, as the ~l~rs,~
sd~our¯ed for one week. In- the meantime, I
It ~ls believed that n~ ln~estllllttloit..wfll ~e
u~ade by tbe ~UlW in Atlantic City. atld thgtt
su~elenl evidence wl|| beadduced to warrant
sneh an-indlmment, ~kuother rumor has tt
that the’~ury will allow the police time In
which to eaptutt Aed~ewg, who Is ~t~J
large.

And aa’ale. It 18 believed i~ot.emive ad,}~Urn-
meets will hid lu Order until the punllo ao-
eonntantl~hAve ~nished theU~Dt~bo. ~tly
dlremed by the Atlanth~ City Gonnoil. [,, ~-,

Many of the lrtdlctmdJuto bare not-tbi~lm
made public, but It~ uoderstood tbat.~th~p
is an Jndieiment for mansia01rbter, p~tt-

.ably’adpzlost Heft D.Newman. a Noun: ]~fJe~,
banker. About two months SAC lh~l~oider
J0eeph B. Barttett. Of:~ort Republio; CIt~,
was run down ny Newnmn’s
reelved injuries wbl©h res~lesd l~’k~l

The defendants wllhln abe
;he Court against’whom lndlo~6aeat’e were
presented were arraigned.before raw J ndl~
HIRbee presiding Jn abe Court of Quarter
Selions Thut0day morning and pleas were
entered as follows:

George Themes, larceny; not lullty.
WPilam Elebelberger. amsult and battery

not frullty.
Frank Qnearn. rape; not gnilty.
William MInn& amutnlt and battery;

leIlty,- " -- - .-
¯ William Davis. lewdness; no~’~a’iity. : ~ ’~ ~

William Mack, larceny from the person; net

The:trip.is to bomadel~
Soveeai easm" Were "dlgimeed 0~ aut0mobilm; About arty members at# ex-

~f~e Trenobai’d"duHnI the thr~. pe~. ed to partlolpaln, . ¯ - . .
Iesalon. . " Dr. Henry l~ffmau~ nhemlst, of Phlladet-

In the Knit of Frane~ Will,tom ~I~ phis, has made the people of- t hie.¢~ b¯ppy
William C. Welhoffer for. dIii~,ll, averdl4~verd ~ b~l~ ~llat’ m!ot’6bee do n0t~ t~i~ve in
Ot Je00 was ~tven In favor ot -the plaintiff ~ the water Jt e0~sumee for drJnkJn~urposes,
TheIUm of IV00 wsa asked for. The plaintiff Hehadbeen asked to Imm upon the surfaoe
asked for: damages for having ~ dill- lad Artesian water Ituppltes at ~4~.. n~
pomemed of the GreAter Pltt~urg Hotel at I)oetor I~ffmann~eported to the Water COm-
Atlantic Ctty by the defendent owner dnrJ~l minion that beth ere prae]tically free from
the ~ in, l~ belng,qaimod Ihat the d~P~ mlm’obe]ife. ~_

|aroeny; not guilt.Y.
breaklnlr- ~md "~’3m~

aim l es~l~t 8hiltJ tO bOth countS,
- ,I~:~ Idle-and battery: not

Az’~wz’ Ha, own, lai’eeny; not guilty.
]1obert’Bt’istoI. larceny; not Euilty. - ~ ,,
Milton Parrer. bre~klug arid enterfnland

lareeny~ not gullly to both oountdL
¯Wsaley William& sodomY and lewduMe; uot
guilty to beth counts.

Keep the bowels open wben yon have a cold
and use a good re~nedy to allay th,~ Infl,imma-
ILion of the mucous memb~mee. Tbebest Is
Ken.z/edy’s razatlve r" Honey and Tar. It eon-
title ! no Opiates, mavei the bowels, drives
out the eold. te reliable sod ramies good. 8old
by Wmer Power Co~--Adv’,
W/’tb the declldou or tbe’Court of,Brrors

AppS~tis in tl~ asphalt paving coutrac~
for Atlantic Avenue, tbe~’e w;]l be no need of
the bltuUthio company, rWhich n?w has
eoa, frac~ to file ¯ bond of ~0,0C0 with
city to protect It from s damJqre nnlt.
bond was Intended to be used In the event of
theJ~halt company winning Its |ult after
the bltulltblo people bt paved ’the iIreet,
and the me)minx of the city In A"mNres for
the profits that could - !~I re
the oontraet by the sue( eesful as bphalt eom:

Oho hundred thou~ dollar~’,It is stated,
is to be a]rpended In Im ~ovlng .the Gn-ver_j~,
tot Theatre ou abe Oceltnwalk. Oapltall~i
from inother ~lty bays beooIe interested In
thepreperty and have eeeured a l~meon the
Ireu"d. The preeent building Is to be re-
moved and a handiome scenic rallw¢ y, sire. liar
t~thaZ lo attraotl~ene~!, to Willow Glove If,
termerected by tl~" upeningbf next ieamn.
The name of the oorporati0o, whteh is behind
the new enterprise is not yet dlse!oeed, built
isknown to beln apeeltlon to, t’hrther to’a
very larlre extent the amusemer~t facilities
of Ihe oceanwalk,

If att.luet~leleiis Imhated, the 0rl~Inal Is
¯ ~,i~.l~-f-~Ink it over. and" Wlze, yon gO
to buy that box of Jml. ve to keep around the
bonse, Rat DeWltt’s Wlteb Hmi Salve. It is
~b0 orJK/nal and the name is ~t~ on
every .boz.-Good’d~r ec*ema, torte1;, boll&
outs and bruises, and e~lally reoo_tl~.I, ended
for ptle~ 8old by Water Power CO.;Adv.

CoImenelnI to-day, all th e .h!n~ of this
city will e~olo at noOn on Saturdays for elgbt
months ~fntlm, jrear..-Tlmy~ will ke~ open-
untll~lf Ot~J0e~ d~ring Jnne, July, August
and September, This agreement wU ec
Iotolast week by the Board ot Dlre0torIof
the severer financial lnmflutlonsr~ ~,ueh .a
movement bu been In oontethp|ation for
some time past. ~tu/’day afternoou: is a
legal holldlky In New Jenmy, and’notes fal|lnI"
dee on 8oturday are payable On the follow,
gel Monday, The ohInffe w~il be welcomed by
the empioye~ of the lank and the badness
IH~ ~li/-~Ik)0~"]I~0~Bg " ll~nstg~(~ ~ t OI the
ehanIe. " - .

..A~y_-~zxl~zxAl. Farran4reports that the
bUlTlOg Of wirM is. prod~reesing, and that It
wo~ld not be long before they would ILl! be
aadergmuad. Referring To~.b~.~ e re~riolUrht
wires on Atlantic Avenue. b~ ~fd they could
be put Under I~round, but. Jnlp]~ L~0b ~".t~

pitting Ihem’beneI[~ "~ the surfitce of the
gelt~t be wo~ee -~ha; ~,odnel] dbmand

¯ h~ ~or’~ f~

one

Jersey grid-deScribed u foal0 ws:
No, 1--Bewlnuing on tae

Ar~tfn. Avenue distant
Wedtwardly from the Westerly Mde-of
ton Avenue and extending thence (1) west..
wardly along abe Nor*herJy side of Are/lo
Avenue 6~gveety.-.ve- feet ; thence
wardly along lOtS NO~ 88 ~d ~ Od
and five feet, more or less. to the
side of ¯ t :wh~,
along the side of

Bestnnlog a point dhttnt two

ertending theqee(1) UOUl
Wesrerl ~. ~ ~_3~renton .
dred and tWeeted-flee-feet; thence (~) West.
wardly along the lie¯ between lout Nee. ~ and
21 one bundred sod fort7 feet~ to tbe’EMterl~r
]lee’of a twenty feet wide alley;

feet In a etouthweoteriy dlreetlon
ti~dlc ’ to Faunee

v line
to the astd Jobn

i three, alon0
and
and ninel

still the same4tend 4F2oc ~ hundred and five feet, mnreor
leutnthenlaceofbt~lnnln~,belng lots l~’ee, flfty-nin¯.and five-tenths .feet to~. 40-and 4] in block NO. lz on plan of lots
lying in and adjacent to Atisntle City, New water mark of AUsecon Creek

.along theJersey. ou file il~ fhe 4~iqrk’s O~ce. of Atllmtl0 hundred and fifty-five
County, at May’,/Land/ug, iNew Jersey.~ ". 1 more or to line of land

No. 2--Beg.nether ou the Westerly side of
~ton Avenue diets~3t one hundred aud
Dt~-flve lest, more Oz ]ee~ 8outbwardly East thrSe hundred and 8txt

side of Baltto Avenue aloha"
feet wide and twenty

alley: and thence (4) Eestwardl
the ~aK, e one hundred and fort
~laee of be~lnulnlr, being::lots

l& ]8. 20and I~ In block NO. J~onlIId
No. 8---18~loni~Z on tht

Ratable Avenue
wardly fFom tbo Westerl side of Trenton

feet
alon~ the" )fee
hundred and fie(
twenty feet wide alley; thene~ (9)

abe seventy-five feel;
y along the line

9 and l0 one hundre~ and_fl~
or I~S, to tbe’.Ipis~e of-

to
¯aid line South

the Iame
wardly along tl
49 one buudred and five tern, more or let

)f Arctic Avenue lovent
place of besinnlng, belog lot! Noe. 4~ 48 and
44, Jn bio(~-No, t2ou-esktphmr -

NO.

State of

In Iho county of &tlant~e

feet
line of Piel6e Avenue and

AvODno- eeVenl
with

, line of
Avenue seventy-five to the

same

the line

;n~one

or iaiweI

McNamee to one

in Ven moe.-Atlautie Gouuty.
wbi0h ia/d
to the

In

hundred DJIee of
8eised. u tim of

to be cold
8MITH IL

tO

and

the nezt

lee/s
¯Boarde of
trl~e in cities

thirty thouIInd,
her ~~ and ou

eral election
tr/et8 at one
continue in sea/on until

:oft he
to

Of ~t

ida and
Pleaser the Coam



8o the old w.,~
~ ~es.rer,

The old folk,L~,~ say.

¯ l~e old folks say, ’Tie Maytime weather,
PlAy, ehildre~, to your hoarts desire,

But leave ’as hand In hand together.
Btstde the wwiftly failing fre.

For earthly chains are near their break.
lng,

And ~yes are dim and locks are gray,
But Love’s a drea~ that knows no wak.

lag.
8o the old folks say.

~Pal] Mail Gazette.

T HE full rdallzatlon of her low
for Meredith came to Helen aJ
she watched him enIer thedraw-

ing room with the avdwed intention 4!
proposing to her cousin Gwen~th.

In her eyes s-till lingered, the in
credulous smile with whleh she had
listened to his announcement, but as
the door closed behlnd him came thl
appalling conviction that he had mean!
what he said.

Life without 3Iered]th--her Mere.,
tilth--the husband t~f Gwenetb; suc]:~
ideas were !nsupi~rtable. With he][~

hand pressed to her wildly beatina
heart, she turned and flew upstairs’ tc
the work room.

Her brother was busy there carl:an
taring and not In tSe mood i~ar Imer
ruption. "Shut the door, please," hi
cried, wfthou: loo’klng up; "’the w’nds
blows the shavings abouL"

Helen complied, then sat down a[.
hls side.

’‘Tom," she sald. In a strangIed
voice, "somethlng dread?ul has happen-
KI. Meredth has gone to ask Gwen.

}t_b to marry h!m he told me so him-
self."

This sudden lnformati.on proved dis-
concerting to the young¯ man; b~s hal},,]

Iwerved and he cut a deep notch In
the board he was planing for carving.

"’Gammon:" he cried, with twofold
disgust; "what will you t~]Llm, m~X*":
’~hen up an,l caught slghl

e. His bwn changed
~tantly and he put down his plane.
"’The-truth is." he said sternly, ">’o1:

have bee:~ ]da.vujg the fool with )levy-
fish. I gave you ,’redit for raore sense.
He is not a l:.Jy to be a’~rrae[ed by s’,]ly
~apriL.e. -Meredlth is a man of the
world and my be~t friend. Ile has
made no sex-rat to n:e of his fo,~lne.-s
~or you. It was quite un~2orstovd be-
tween us that tLe v,~,jec[ of hi.-. el:it
~hls week-er.d wa~ It) ,’linch matters
with you Yv, u cani;ot say," lie x’,2n-
eluded, with ~vm~ rel;r~ach, ",that l
flld l~ot g~v~ y..,u a hint a.s to his h~-
ten t!vns." tlelen fidgeted¯ "’Thars
lust it," she said mlsvrahly. "You see
--1 knew why he was co’sing."

"’Quite. so." her brother replied; "but
was t1~at. I a--k y,au, any reason why
~ou should have led hlm a dog’s life

gether on the veranda. Gweneth had
for once dropped her kai~Ing, and
was holdln~ a fewer In her hand. "and
Meredltl~ was near her talking in
low. voice.

Tom felt his sister’s fingers tighten
on his arm. They hurried down the
garden path unseen. Near the bank
theboat la~ moored, the cushion and
oars ready therein. A moment or lwo
more, and the brother and sister were
going swiftly dowfl stream, and the
house was out of sight.

Helen took advantage of the gleam:
lng, and when her attention was not
claimed bY steering cried softly un.

it I’ - "/"seem T..hey will say, she declared
presently, "that Gweneth has cut me
OUt."

"I am afraid we must admit the

back the golden
aer face. ".The house suffc, cat~ " "

me," she sald. "L~ us go on the and the women

river. I may feel better the~." begin dinner with

Her brother threw On Ms wlthsoup and fish. They launch their ~u~e ¯Ulis ’
coat,

Downstairs they caught eight .of the vessels sidewise, .and mount their more tic-eight fee~. d-’
m’uch-dixcm~ed couple standing to-

horses from the off side. Bool~ are Wa~.r bldx fair to fill the xalto~ sink.
read backwards and "footnotes" are :this sink ~ great, eaueerllke depres-
printed at the top of the page. Their sign, 137 miles wlde, whiel~ at its low.
surname comes first, instead of last. mt point is 268 feet below thess~ levei.
They shake their ownhands, Instead of The great Colorado River has hitherto
the hands of those they greet. Their been flowing along, the vei¯ of this
spoken language Is not written, and great hollow. In the summer of 1904
their written language asnot spoken. ~ Irrigation company dug ai ditch to
6o, you see, they do almost everything’connec t the¯river with an irrlga’tlon ca-
backwards, according to our way ot nal. This ditch and the canal, scoured
looking at It; but according to their out deep and wide by floods, has be-
way: of-looking at.It, we do everythln8 come-the channel of the’Hear. Desper-
backward~ ate attempts to turn the river back- into

fact," her brother answered merclle&~
ly.

¯ ’All the same,’~ Helen declared with
spirit, "It ts I whom Meredith loves---
a woman alw.ays knows," she said; tri-
umph .creeping Into her voice. Then
she began to laugh. "I must laugh,"
she explained, with tears in her eyes.
"Think of Gweneth asMeredlth’s wife;
she won’t understand him In the least.
She will think him cross when he. Is
only entht~_!astlc, and vulgar when be

’ is wltty; she never you know, saw a
;kS In her life; and the smell of to-

basso IS abomination to her." Her
voice had tralled into a_,~ob.

Tom’s endurance had run out. °’I
may," he said, wlth Suppressed wrath,
"lack Imagination, and. I ~,m not a
woman, but even did I suffer from
both lntlrmit!e~, I’m hanged If I’d
care~a tlnker’s cdrse for a man who
had bet/areal In .~ueb a manner. But,¢k
he concluded loftily,"I do not under-
stan~ v,’oln en.’¢

From the woods through which the
stream ran came now the soughing of
wind In the tree ,tops, and tiny wave-
lets.began to stl~ the surface of the
river¯

"There wl]l be raln,"Tom sald, "and
you have no coat. We had better turn
--there is barely time to get’back for
dinner."

The words, simple In themselves,
"brought fresh agony to Ilelen. Life
was to be llved, dinner to be eaten;
though Meredlth’w~"lbst to her. Des-
pair clutched her ]~eart, death wlth its
:,blltion seemed klnd; she looked down
lfito the darkeMi~g waters.

"Be careful hv,v you .steer," cried
Tom. as he turned the boats"the
light’s queer."

Carefulness and tlelen were at that
moment antip,~hil a watery g/’ave al-
luring from ~) world empty of Mere-
dish. Gathering gloom, the narrow-
heSS Qf the stream did the rest=-a mo-
ment later the boat ran lnto the oppo-
site bal~k with a~us gra~.
sound. -Tom sw~!~W’Y]~iqbly.

-Put her fingers to her ears. "Save
yourself, dear," she erled; "’don’t mind
me----I prefer to d~e,"

"’Catch that oar and don’t be an
Idles:" yelled Tom. Something white
gllded by swiftly and was lost In the
darknes.~

]t. was useless to go on with one oar
and the stream against them. llavlng
exhausted hls hnprecatory vocabulary,
Tom dts,~overed the water to be slml-
h,w eflough, and In sullen dlsplensu.re
a/s!,h*,l hi~ elmer to the bank abuve.
Furtiaer investigation proved that ti~e
best plan wo.uld be to tow the boa("
home.

"We shall be horribly .late for din-
ner.’" Tom grumbled, as they at last
,~t forth.

llelen was feeling disappointed at
finding herself still alive: The ml~d.
venture had ended tamely In mud and

Under the Trees ~rlih OF~ndpa,

%

)vet since he arrive~’:" , discomfort: -
may condemn me.’" Helen said, [ ~ome one

~e~tlng his gaze w!th s~)me dignity, : ]Jailed them
"but me¯’, ~lrl~ undpr tL, e c~rcum-
trances would have done t.he s,qme."

"Girls : " ,.fled hur bro:~er. ~lmost
:~eside hlm<elf with ,~agrin and ,_lIs-
lppolntme:~t : "’)as you are right
there; It t~ not e~:ough for thmn to
~ve a man’g hune..;t love; they must
make a f~,,.,1 a spectacle--of him to
t’belr friemis, t’_~haw :"

"’Don’t." lleien faltered, in a choked
roles. "My heart’s broken : Is not
¯ ,hat enough?"° Sh~ was silent, then
~he looked up with tear~ In her lashes.
’Tom. dear." she ~ald. "try to under-

rtand me; thlnk--lf you were aN)u~ to
~ropose to s girl wunld you like her,,
tY her manner, to any way anti-.lpate
~our doing so?"

Tom’s brown eyes met his sls.ter’s at

Grandpa Is stretched In the hammock,
With his I_e~ hanging over in space ;

Grandpa Is peacefully sl.eepin~,
With A newspaper spread On his face,

(~ran&pA Is snoring serenely,
There is peace, I suppose, In-his breast ;

His hands are contentedly dangling,
And a wasp has Juzt lit on his vest.

me-inject ApProaches his collar,
It dsllies awhile h-ere~and there ;

Now it finds Its way under the paper,-
And grandpa is up in the air.

His leg~ are entwinedwith the branches,
The buttons are torn from his vest--

You can tell by his words and hls aetion~
~Phat grandpa’s no longer at rest.

Hew Bessie Filled a Day.

"It will be such a long day ~" stghedi
Besets. "It does seem as though I
Just could ]Jot live It throughY’

"Why don’t you.fill tt up with some-
thing--then It won’t be empty. Just
hlnk of the nine hours that I am gone

as nine great dishes that must be
filled."

"What with?" asked Bessie, wonder-
ingly.

’:Almost the nicest thing to put la
:hem ls service--something useful. If
rou could find some!hlng .that would
~aake some one else happy, that"would
~lll faster than anything. It Is an Idle

vatchin veil
lnd prepare fo’r s day In the city.
Bessie was to "_stay with her Aunt
Helen and grandmother, but as the
:ountry was a tittle strange to hel’,
~he dreaded It very much.
’.’Well," said] mo-tber, "come out t~
:he piazza, and while I am-waiting for
~.be carriage to take me to t~e station
[ Will give you an Idea of the things
;ou can put In your nine hours, and
~.hey will fill up faster If you work
~0derately--wl.thout rushing round."

"Walt till I have a. pencil." sald
Bessie, skipping away to her r~om.

When she returned her mother be-
Inn.:, "First, I think It wotdd be very
rice to gather Aunt Helen a.large, bou-
lust of wild fiowers-Tshe loves them
~o well--and that will take you on a
?leasant Journey down. the road.
When you have enough you can put
:hem In that large bowl and set thed~
n, the corner on the piazza: Next, I.
~ot0d take a pile of those old picture
~ooks up In your room, and paste, the
:ors leaves very carefully, and carry
them down to that little lame boy who

from the landing stage

a~ they approached. It
I Was Meredith, and Helen’s heart leap-

ed at the ~und.
"A.re you right?" he crled, and ther’~

wss.s queer llll~ in DlS ~uw.e. "-lndllli

its former channel, by drlying piled
and use of sand bags ~rt d bt~lwood
mats, have failed, and the entire water
of the rlwr Instead of pepsin/on with
gentle flow to -the Gulf of Cgilfornla
are pouring Into the Salton sink and
have already, transformed It Into the
Salton sea..This ~ea Is rising steadily
at the rate of six inches a week. At
Salton the :water is thirty feet deep.
The Southern Pacific Railroad has had
to change ,its line, which ran through
the Salton sink, and whether the en-1
gineerlng operations In progress to re. !
gala control of the’ rlver will succeed
Is an unsolved problem. If-not, it IS
es{Ima~cl that the entire depresslon
will be’ filled In about thirty-years, mak-
Ing a lake nearly 2,000 square miles In
sr~a,- the Over flow of which..will event..
Ually reach the Gulf of Ca,llfornla by
some wholly new channel."

Mr. Hltchell believes that the 0nly
hope of regaining control of the Colo-
rado River and of .returning Its waters
to Its former bed, lies Inthe great dam
which the United States governmert is
constructing at Laqua, some. twelve
miles above thespot where the river has
left Its old Channel. Here he believes
that the river’ can be mastered~ about
two years. The problem wh~h con-
fronts the engineers, however, is a most
serious one, and the outa)~ will be
watched with widespread Interest.

Home Com for~s.

’q:he boarders don’t seem to itk~ our
country vegetables," said Mrs. Corn.
teasel.

"Thars funny," responded the farm-
dr. ’:They ought to ’preciate ’era. They
was bought right in the same town they
~ome from."--=Washlngton Star.

Fair " "arnluM

¯ Peckem--So you want to marry my
laughter, do you?

De Young--Yes, sir.
Peckem Item :- _-ire you aware that

~he strongly resembles her mother?
DeYoung=-I am, sir.
Peckem--Then take her, young i~aa,

md er--be as happy as you cam

God you are back: 1 was horribly Lives by the church, for he has noth-

afraid that something had happened." Ing to read end~the days are very

":].’hank you," Hele.a enid, trying long to him. Afl:er. that I would sit

herd to appear dignified, and not to ]own on the p!azza with Aunt Helen a

shiver, "I am quite all right. V(here ;::le~o and very likely she will want
ls--Gweneth?" . arrange all the spools In her

"Your cou~In."-sald Meredith, mak~ t)asket and look after, the stray

lag" no attempt to release the hand threads, Just aa you fix mother’s.’some-
[lme~."that tlelen was striving to free from "Then there Is gingerbread," brokehis grasp,-"’went to her room some
!n Be~mte, eagerly.time ago." "Oh,. yes, there .will be 2hat and the"But I thought" Helen began, glass of milk: But I see the carriageMeredith laughed, It must be con- .-omlng. I’ll Just .say that Mrs.teased a little awkwardly. "It didn’t borens baby Is almost never taken oattome off,’" he said. "I gave her ales- m its carriage, because the mother has

1XTEHESTING CO.N-TEST..
]leafy Co~t of Uupald Postage.

One of the most curious Contests
ever before the l~ublic was conductedby rl3any thousand l)ersofis under tthe"

offer of the Po~tum Cereal Co., L#’cL,
of ’Battle Creek, Mich., for prizes of
31 boxes of gold and 300 greenbacks
to those making-the most words out
of the letters Y-J-O-Grape-Nuts.

The contest was started In Febru-
ary, ~906, and It was arranged to
have the prizes awarded on Apr. 30,-
1906.

When the I/ublic announcement
appeared many persons began to
form the words from these letters,
sometimes the whole family being
occupied evenings, a combination ~f
amusement and education.

After a while the lists began to
come In tc~he.-_Postum Office, and be.,
fore long 7the volume gr.ew until it
required wagons to carry the mall.
Many. of the -cOntestants were
thoughtless enough to sebd their llsts
with Insufficient postage and for a
period it cost the Company from
twenty-five to fifty-eight and sixty
dollars a day to paY the unpaid post-
age.

Young ladles, generally, those who
had graduated from the high’school,
were-employed to e~amine these lists
and count the correct words. Web-
ster’s Dletionary was the standard,
and each list was very carefully cor-
rected, except those which fell-below
8000, for tt soon became .clear that
nothing below that could win. Some
o! the lists required the work of a
young lady ~ solid week on each
individual list. The work was .done
very carefully and accurately, but
the Companyhad no Idea, at the time
the offer was made; that the people
would respond so generally, and they
were compelled to fill.everyavailable
space in the offices with the~e youug
lady examiners, and notwithstanding~st comprehenslve].v "No.’: he snlcl son in botarry Instead." ao time; ¯ and. there are the letters they worked steadily, it was lmpossi-~toutly, "I don’t know that I should." "Then--" Ilelen’s lips tried to

"Well," tlelen faltered, blushing to I frame the questlon."but-oniy a little to bring from the mail, and grandma ble to complete the examination until
toes love to be read t* and~good-by~ ~ Sept. 29, over six months-aft~.thethe tips of her llttle pink ear~. "you I lnartlcutate cry broke from her, as In
there are those lovely poppy seeds, and i prizes should: have been awarded~me, knowlng what I dld whatever he I the darkness abe felt Meredith draw
a0-one to gather them----:good-by! and This delay caui~ed a great m~any~ould, I wouldn’L" - ! her Close to his heart. " ¯ the carriage turned out of the yard. Inquiries and. naturally ereated ~me

"’-=’An. -her brother ~ald,’ -I s~H,po~e l "Dearest," he whispered, "It was It was J~lst nine hours before sl~ dissatisfaction. It bas been thought
that would be the situation, It seem, ! wr~~ of me, but" did I quite deserve

;e: oer me, her agaln, Oil[ now lmey best tO make thin-report In practio
~Lmple, but scareely promising of re- toUe given the worst hour In mylife? , and the day, was lull of surprises,
nit." I Is teasing to be your monop61yT" !ust because she was looking for p~eas-

"Oh, It would have come rlght In}

~me," Helen ~aid. "only there ~s
tlways---Gwen eth.-

"’Owenerh l what on earth ha cl
lhe------ ?"

"You see/’ .~¢ald Helen "’Gweneth i~
DO obllglng, flhe is always ready m
make un for my many delinqu,-,’Iv-<
~Vhan I scratched--metaphorically, b!
course---she was there to bind up the
wound. I oonfes~ her conduct exas
perated me; 1 Wasn’t even.as nile as I
might have been had she n_~ver left
Australia. I, at times, regretted that¯

lhe was our father’s third 6cumin once
removed and had-no other English
relatives to visit this autumn. At
last, when--when he - did speak--I
laughed at him, and suggested Gwen-
eth as a substitute; nnd:’--she con.
eluded, with a wretched at-tempt at
bravado, "You see--he has acted-on
m,T sugge~tion."
-Tom was mentally denouncing hlm-

~lf as ¯ blundering fool and Gweneth
ns a meddlesome hyl~r!te. "Of

"mr¯e," he Mid, "you are not. yet car-
o she will accept him."

to her

Then his voles ran~ out sharply
through the. night to Tom In the boat,

I "I may, old chap, have you a light? I
am afraid Helen. has fainted."

[ But out of the darknes~ came Hel-
en’s votc~ feeble, but tln~. with
bl!ss: "It’s all right, Tom," she said,
"he didn’t do It It was Just a ml~
take."

¯ Other sounds "of bliss came to Tom
as. feeling no little relieved, but di~
tlnctiy* out of It, he strode up the gar-
den betweeh the sun2]ower~ brushing
the cobwebs from his face.

"Wbnt a silly buslnesst" he tal(l him.
sell realizing for the first time that
he-was desperately hungry and wet to
the skin; "and, hang. it .alll I have
quite spolled.-that oak panel."---Pall
Mall Gazette.

mt things .to put In her hour-dishes.
Ltncle Henry said that his men fn the
ower meadow had nothing to drink,
md there was lemonade made for them
ts an extra treat, and Bessie rods
lown In the hay-rack to early IL- 8ha
~ad kept her list ta~ed to the blind
~eslde the piazza, ~’~d whene~-er abe
wax Inclined to lo~at the sleek she
mn to see what shcTcould do next.

8he met her mother with s beaming
face. "They are Just heapedV’ she
tried. "I don’t believe I could crowd

one more tMng In my hour-dishes."
"Then they must be ready for the

,’resting," said her mother;, giving bar
t dainty and mysterious package doneI - ,,,m.~ le ust aap In whit e tmsue. ,,~re J _J
tittle gift for frosting, and a plum for.
the top." - - ]

’~zLdJ_-goodyW- cried Bmmle. "But’ "
easily_ the hour.-dlsbes were nice, azw-

way." And so they were, for Bes~e
~ad learned the best recipe for making
~app$

cally a|l of the newspapers in the
United States and many of the nags-
ziue~ in order, to make clear, to the
people the conditions of the contest.

Many lists contained enormous
numbers of words which, under the
r~lea, had to be eliminated. "Peg-
get" would eount, "Peggers:’ would
not. Some lists contained over 50,-
000 words, the great majority v~_
which were cut out. The largest
lists were eheeked over two aWd in
some cases three times to insure as-
curacy

The $.100.00 gold prize was won by
L. D. Reese, 1227-15th St., Denver,
Colo., with 99.41 correct word’s. The
highest $10.00 gold prize went to Sv
K. Fraser, Lincoln, Pa.,’ with. 9921
correct werds. ". - " .

A complete list¯ Of the 3~1 winners
with their ,home addresses wlH-be
sent toany contestant enquirin~on
a postal card., .- - - - .-

Be sure and We name and ~ddxeu~
clearly. "-

less, herin
-from 180 to .’125Ip~unds. I was havlng terrible pain

in- the ki@neys and the secretions
!passed almost involuntarily. My left
leg swelled until It was thirty-four
Inches’around, and the doctor tapped
it night and morning until I could no
longer.stand it, and then he advised
amputation. I refused, and began
nslng Dean’s Kidney Pills. The swell°
ing subsided gradually, the urine be-
came natural and all my pain-, and
aches disappeared. I have been well
now for nine years since using Dean’s
Kfdney Pills;"

For sale by aH dealers. 50 cents
a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N.Y.

Walkin~ -Gen tlemam.
,,O h, yes," said the first actor,

"Harem has been In’the profession fo~
some years."

"IndeedW replied the second actor.
"Comedian or tragedian?"

"Well a pedestria n, mostly.’--JPhila.
delphla Ledger.

Mrs. Winslo~:’sSoothing Syrup for Ch~Bt;.r~n
teething, softens theguma, reducesinfia~
flea, allays paim cures wind ccZe, 25c a both.Is

Railroad detectives at Chickasha,
Okla. T., searching for lost tool,,
taken by shopmen, found that. ~ne
employe had hauled away a locomo-
tire cab and attached It to "his house
for use as a kitchen.

]Ssw~e of Ointmevts :For Catarrh That"

Contain ~[ercJry~ "

a~ mereury.wil sure:y d~str0y the s*ns~ of
smell and complete.y deran~-e the whole :ys-
tern when ente!lng/t throug t t ~ m,;eotts
surfaces. Such artleles should never, be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they. will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive ~rb’m
them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu a tured
by :F. 3. Chene : & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and IS taken internally, acting
dlrcetlyupon the b God and mucous surfaee~
Of the system. Iu buying HAll’s Cater, h CMre
be--l~rv you riot th~ 8a~u/n~ It /~ tabmn Jn..
te nelly and made in Toledo, Ohio, by Y.
J. Cheney & ( o. Testimonials Ires.
¯ ~old by Druggists; price, 75e. per bottle~
aa,re ~ ali’s Family Pills for constipation.

A~la bought $:105,000,000 worthof
American goods tn the last fiscal year,

decrease of $23,000;000 fl’om 1905,

190~.- - - _G

FOUR YEARS OF AGONY,
Whole ]Foot Nothlni ]But ]P~’oud ]rle~,--

Had to Use Crutches--."Cu¢/eu~
RenmedJes ]Best on l~alvUl~,,.

"In the year 1896 the side Of my right
foot wM cut off from the little toe down
to.the heel, and the physician who had
~harge of me was trying to Rw up the
side of my foot, but, with no sucee~. At.
last my whale foot and way up above my"t
calf was nothmg but proud flesh. I euf-.
Iered umo:d l~gonies fo-_ fqur years, and
tried d.ifferer/tiphysieians and all kinds ,J
ointments.- I could walk J 0nly with
c."uLch~. /n two weeks afterwards I saw
a ~han~e in my ~imb. ’/*ben I began Umiag.
Cutieu~ Soap and Ointment often during
the day, and kept Jt np for wen months,
when my limb w~ healed up just the
same a~ if I never had trouble. It im
eight months now since= I stopped uxing
Cuticura l~emedies, the best on
earth.- I am working at the present
after five years of suffering. The-cost o!
Cuticura Ointment and Soap ww "only $6,
but the doctors’ bills were more like $600.
John M. Lloyd, 718 S. Arch Ave., A~.
lianee, Ohio, June 27, 1905.’"

COTTON .TRF..E8 FOUND IN INDIA.

of- this new-commercial factor 18 J. 1l.
Spenee, an Englishman. The. tree Is now
growing in varl6ue parts of the Bombay
and .Madras presldenclss and produces
a cOttOn which, is declared to. be latin-
Rely !mpertor both )n classification and
staple to American cotton~ and in classi-
fication aione it cannot be equaled In
EgypL The only uses to which the cot-
ton tree PrOduces hax so far-been put
are the manufactUre of wicks for lamps
l~r Hindu temples and the stu.fltng-of
beds and pillowe. Mr. Spence sent sam-
pies of the cotton to Bombay and Liver-
pool, where experts in the former el~Y
classified it as "fine," white In color,
staple" 1~ to 1~ Inehea long and said
It would ~pin up to 60e. In Liverpool
it was clawed "superflne.,’~ color-whlte,
etap|e 1 8-16 to 1~ in R~nqt’th and valued
at from i4 to 16 cents a pound. Thie
~s above the pries of middling JLmeri-

~rhere are now more than 100,000 of
these tr.eee on the Wellas cotton plan-
tation at Deese, India, i~row.ing to a
height of from four £o flve~nd It-half
feet, full of bnds and bolls and .bearLa~
cotton dally after being .planted oniy
slx months. The quality of the new
drop, 1906 cotton,-Is superior both In
classification and ~¢~aple to that of the.
pai’mlt tree. The yield for the aret
year has been estimated by experts it
a mlnlmum amountof two to four
ounces to a tree, and as there Will I~
more ~an 8~200 trees to an acre this

,given a total yield of.400 to 800 pound~
.to an .acre, which Is above-’e--’~l~e averagw
of El~rpt and no. 1ere than from eight to
slxt~m time~ greater th~ the avera~
yield of all Indla, _:

The,sscond year’s crop will probably
be double that o’f the first year, and the

’third year ~ouble thai of the ~oa~
l~aeh au~ crop will, no doubt,
lnereue still further, aa Jt-Is kn0w~
that tre~ of thla varlet~i after the
Shard year, have yielded from five to tea
I~oun~ of.~¢an-eotton a ~ee annual~

a life o~
win- th~ :sea,

_1,,, "’"A. ,/dlBdng p,,t,.g ....
to be profitable. - ", t t - " i:’ " ~ "~

¯ - . ~ - : ¯ ¯ .
~ -¯ . . = .

.
Our disappointments come ~’rom our " Thta remarkable woman’, . whose restore t hb" lamily iortune.

mlsapP°intments" "
" : I ~v: Idea Uame w~k Eat¯s, Was born in

~l,$~@d thStth~ medicine w] tff
Facts are Stubborn things" Ibut faith ,ynn, Mx~’., Febru~-~ Sth,. 1819, oom-. so Eood ~- their Woman frh ~

lng.from a ggod old Quaker family, neigh’bors Iwu ~qually good for.looks beyond them. Fol- soma years she tanght ~chool, and women of ~iewh01a world.
The sinx we .wink at ~<lay we.beaamel~aewn a~.a woman of an alert Th~ P~hams had no none,

drink of to-morrow. = -.’. I " " ttl er~]It,.. Their first labo
"There are still some things ’too big wu the ;i~itehsn,. where ro0ta

herbs war sipped" on thefor human ownership.
~ gT~lually .lllng s fire,-of

Hygiene is not hollne~m, but-there Is Then cam~ the question of
no holiness without It-- ig, :for al~ays before they had "

No church Is organized until It has ~t, away .fjreely. They h~:-!
pinn~r t~] run . off some

Its sympathetlc nery~, setting f, ~h the merits of
Our rights become wrongs when " ~lne. no~ aled Lydia E.

they prevent another’s righteousness. Vegetable~Compaund, and. these
: diatribate~by the Pinkhmn xeiThe politic make many new friends ; Boston~N~v York,.an d Bi-ookly~

/hey need to, for they_ hav~" no old The won~erJ[ulehrative -
ones. tho medlei ae Were, to a

The common" way le to hate a man mall-advert.sing, for whoe~rer used
first, and find a reason fo~ it after- recommen, ed itto others

wards, me.rid ~ ~lly increased. "
In 18,7r~ ~ combined efforts-You cannot sit In the KingdOm lly h~ sa t ,

above unless you arrive for the King- manes hey
don below, that time the growthand aueee~

- the enter~ rise were as~.pred, ~t~-
and investigating-mind~ an emmest day Lydia" E Pinkham2andNO PLACE ]:Ol~ OLD CLOTHEd. seeker after knowledt~e, and above table Con~und-have bee0me_

" ’ all,-poase~ed of a won~[er/ully sFmpa- h01d words everywhere,-."Hu Beems,’ Not of Use ~v-,- ~e~
thatiO nature. " " tonx of roots mad herbs are m~l

The passing of the u*till~ of old In 184~ ahb mnrried~’Ilmae Pinkharn," ally in itslmanufacture. - . _.
¯ builder and real-estat~ operator, and ’ Lydia, E. Ptnkham herself didcloth~ lm a sad .thing for the economist
theirearly married ~ was marked by ’ li~e to ~ the great success ofto reflect upon. - .... 1)ro~rlty and happiness. They had -work. SI passed to h -re~The places where garmentaa bit -four children, thrs~ xons . and a egg, but tot till she had

faded weuld formerly, pus :muster. are d~ughtsr. . means r continuing her
closed to them. It is the era where _. In those good old fmdfion~l days tt ~ffeettvel, as she could httve
every station and condlti0n, however was conimon .for mothers to make herxel/.

~ :’
obect~e, has Its own distinct livery’and their own home medielnea ~vom roots long and eventfu’.
things grown too q~liabby J:o be contin- and herbs, zrature’s own remedies--- was ever methodical.in

,ailing-in a phyaiatan only In specially work andued In tl/elr orlglrdfl Mgh estate may u.Kent’oa~es. :By tradition-and ox- seryeareqord~):fe~er2
be no longer, wltK Impunity, be made ~rlenco many of them gained ¯ ¯ won- her attention- The ease of
useful in lower, spheres. The lower lerful.knowledge of the curative prop- applied:to her
sphere has Its own character to main- erttes of the varioux roots and herbm, and- were
taln. Mrs. Pinkham took. a freer interest eareful andthe

in tha study, of r~ an~l herbs, their in’g treatmentFormei’ly, when’~ thrifty fit was on
characteristic8 and power over dtsem, f°r’futurerefereneeand we were overetoeked with old 8he-maintained that Juet as nature eo recordS, together

clothes not worth making 0yer and yet bountffnlly provides in th
too goou=to thr0w.,away, we’d hie us to fleldA anal 0rch~r~i
some mountain fastness, pine forests or all. kinds; so, if we but take the pains over, and[: represent a vast

" to ~dnd them, in the roots sad h,trbs tion -of~informationsome ~questered seaside nook for a
Of the field rhea’e- are remedies treatmen~ of woman’s ills,

span where conventions made no de: presely designed to cure the various tyaud aeeura~
mends, and where any old thing would" ilia and weakneu~s-of thb’bodv, and be in any .library--
do to wear at tny old tln~ and. no ttwasherpleasuretosearchth~’aeouL

world. " . :_
questlon.s asked. " But these g0-as-you- and prepare simple and effectivemedi With.L~,dla E. Pinkham worked
please resorts are fiG more. " cin~ for her own/amily and. friends: . in - law. the

¯ She was careful]No longer, may sllkx and grenadlnes Chief of. these was a rare -combina- in all ha~d-won
tooseedy to continue In their original tlon of the ehoicest medicinal roots

and he’rbS found ~est adapted ifor the fo~: Years asaisted her
smart estate be sentenced to.hard.In-, cure of the iris and weaknesses peen- corresponlence. : : . 7 -::~
her. Hard labor, has-Its own particular llart6thefemalesex, andLy.diaE.Pink_ To hands ~aturally fell
uniform, and silk and grenadine must ham’s friends and neighbors]earned direetion ~)f the work when .
stay where they belong. No utility that her eompound relieved and cared tor passe([ away- -F0rneaxly
possibility Is open to the declining days and it beoame quite popular among five she .has conttnue~

them. . " ~othing the work showsot a French costume., No year before
All this so far was done freely,twirlS- flrzt E. "

lazt’s. ~rlsltiug dress that we can-find out money and without price, as a pen. and " Mrs.
may be amputated for southern- beach labor of love. of a large family,

" -" " " i-t-up- ~: thwomanwear or Interesting-Ja’~nt~ or ~tperl- But in 187S thefinancial cr]sis struek eanab]e a; herself:, the-
manta aquatic. " " - " Lynn. Itslength andseverity were to,~ Pinkham ( :-nti-u--’~--’s~

¯ !u u ~txzu gOne roughs It nowadays, eve~ to the mue~h~for the large real estateintsrest~ nrobabl~ from t~ nm,.,~ ,~¢ .n
wilderness of Max|co,-0it to " of the Pinkham family, ~s thi~class ~’erson ha~r~ so manvw-=o~n~en~’ =

tdare ob~,ure points in Flo~~~he of business maffered: moat : fl’om ~’~,~a h,,~ +,, ,.,~,,-,,’-"),,.o,~,, - ~,,
¯ " 0117~ ~ ........ ~-~e, ~. ~= "

y~., dawned It, fount- _tour prop- ~ Ire~y"~. ~.x~ .T~b--d "ohTq" ~
co~ame, correct in every deta’l’l’~~t.y swept away, Some other gource[for it " ~ ’ ¯’-’ ¯ .... . ". :
you have any xelf-~ there~Is:no of ineome had to be Bound - " " ; " , " " - ....... -[ ox. ~z . . .. " . " ¯ I. Such m t he hmtory of Lydia 1~.. [
worn offering of your old elothes that] At thls pont Lydxa E; P!n.~hamslham.s V, getable Compound:
will do. The atMeflegirl ~ith he)-ra- [ Vegetable uompouna was mane xn0wn 1 from iim,, le roota and herbs: th,
tional d~ese that proelalma the experl= I to t.~e worl~- -. , - " -[ great medicine fox: women’s alln

" " -’" " " ; " "" "lkanted tailor and her. hobnailed shoes, J. "The three sons and the daughter, land the fl~tlngmon=men.tothe: I
" with their motbor, combined forces to i woman ~ose name it l~r~her sweater and--her golf elGibes, In[ witt .. . .. :.- _ . . ._ :

facL with her every equlpmenL plays

..... O
havoc With one’s old Ideas of frugality, "-- ....

.- ......Today one .drtnmee-teclmlcally at ev- - " ~: W. D
$3.50 & s3.00 Sh©Th~ Idea that the large portion of peo- .....~ . " ¯

pie wbo enjoy outdoor life and.sports .... " ~sT IN THe WOm.D . <¯.
must be spproprlately garbS, in- ’ - " - " - W.L00~gfas~46~[dp

"- A deecrlptlon of. Cblnese seh~olroom cann0tbeeq~ledata~Ipdcsfringes luslstently upon the n~turMI nlethods, taken from "A Corner ot [roa~,~-~ --
Cathay,’:-Is of inteeest as showlng the I w.L. Do e ao~

.... I btng Hou~ ~ z~
contrast between schools-in the Orient I comph-te|n~~,mm.

L ~e~d. ’ata2m
and ~ch0ots In this country. Many eld- ¯ .
eriy people will recall the time Whe" - ~ I
practices In-the district schools ot t~e~ _ ~.j
United States had ~ome Otme ChlneseI . /~17I
tho.r0ug-lmes, and. dependence upon th, i ~g=~[~ A 1

-¯ . " : : ; al -lN"

aid skirtcall--has- It¯and unlfOrmno antRlo~nowadays’tallor-madeN° teacher aTnd hears_ hlmt~read a eel m~ ; .~t~g’~|~’-’
" - or more, after whleh the pupll return..,: ~t~ .~I1~

~odlce may grace the breakfast tmt~ to his d~m~ and co~s thls lesson aloud- :. i’~/~ t
m the place Of _the Beat shirtwaist and until he can recite It wlth0ut, lookind: I ~!
2loan skirt or ofthe trimly made house at It. He then takes his book again t¢- ] I~ ’~ - V

. . . . :. . /gown. " the leacher, turns hls .back to the mas- J . " ~ ._ .- /If we attempt the use of-"]~been~ ter, and recites what he has learned- -- . _ , . -IL~0Rst FOR- gV~BYBODY’AT3f the toilet In the privacy of Our own
Thin Is calked "backing the lesson.’ 1~. _3~ ~ .so m ~Iomalns" we have a guilty coneclou~ ¯ ¯ . .. . _ ~.~,.- ~me~’s -

- - thin .way the pupil commits the whol~ mi~ &c ~,sm~oe~
uea of disregarding the code laid. boo klto memory,, and he ia expected t(~ Try W..l~.D~,glas .- - . .Children’s | hoes: foi; s-tylel fit :

- lewn, that sach.perlod and-funetlon of "learii It so thordughly that he can at
;~iethe day ahonld have Its own tit¯tinct Ill CO~ ~g[ rll~e~"

any moment repeat :the whole of-an.~ factodes at~kockton, Mass.~
~harseter In dress, passage the Initial Words of whleh ar~ you how Ca~hl. ly. W.L D0u_ .glfas~

The thrifty are forevermtore denied mentioned to him: " " " ( aremade, youwould .ti~e~ J
the thrill of. pleasure oee~loned by Just before -the noonday recess tht why they ]1old their snap
weirlag a garment to the bone, though teaeher writes a sexlllment, a. proverl wear longer, andai’e Of g
~nd~ing phasee.~Plttsburg L~det-.-- or a prvl~Sltton--upon a Alip of red pa : than any other make. "

¯ " ,._.,.,.._ . Wherever. Uv~: -yea.
per and pastes It upon the door. Eh6t -llimn~m-,,~¯ , . . .

¯ - Never Judge the worth of an ~ boy,-as he goes out, reads the llne~, and -on~mul
bY the -tm~ltJ~ q~l. ~ ~ give uJ _In the afternfo~n renders to. th~ teacher : ~=~e..Ask
for It, another llne whlch .will, with the flrsL Fast

: _ make a couplet. In CMna all honors .Write for
Dept. t&-

~,~ ~WIMb]LNtt social, pecuniary and’officiaL await tht . . ; ....

& l~Lan of VO After Findi~ Coffee scholar; and-the, tetcher has alway~i~ "-- " : "

¯ ~m’t Him, 8topped .Short, at hind llluetrious examples to holduf i FOI~
¯ for the- emulaUon Of those Who become ~ .......

Wken a .man has lived to-be ’/@ -dlae6u~.,ag6d. .. Among "the- anclents, .a~ I~IRS,i-

years old with & 40-year-old babil among" the modern& many who wer~i SOOTHING
grown to- hi’m" like b,= knot .on & tree, lXmi or "stupid -tess !:7o eminence by: metr eu~. ~h~, Ts~tmd~ for
ehancea are he’ll sttek to the kabi" ehemr dlllgence and eeif-dlacivl~e, j

"m.-~mbe*n use elf moth,~ ~’ muUon* ot
- " " " eure~ .wln~

till he dies. " " " " The teacher" teli~-6, go ~hff~. who !
But occasionally the spirit of youth .being ifillCtod With drowsiness-when hi i lwem~

and determination remains In some "lfli’ nlghfly studle~- thrust a needll - -
men to the last day-of, thelr live~ -.. " ¯ .
When Jmch men do findjtny habit ot

through hts-.filmI~ so that pain mighi~ 42 ~ .. _ . ._ .-

life hu been doing the--m harts,, they
:l~ep him-awake; "and of tlie restles~ ! "

.
" "

aurpr/se the Oslerlteaby a degree ol 8at Liar, Who~e active body. revolted
Inst.slttln~ at his. books, and who .... -

-will power that la sUppOasd to bel6ng
cured ~ of-a conata~tdlspo~tion-to men u¯der 40, only; - " .... ~

"I had been a u~r of coffee until to rise and leave them by placing a pal} CLOTH]NO
three years ago---a period of 4 0 Xle~r~ of eold’@a~a’_ whei’e his feet would b~ - your wlx3rtt" --

~,-dnd .am now 70," wr!te~ .a N, Dak."
Immersed in It whenever he e~md up.

num. "I wu extremely nervoua and " "A warnln$ is siren In the .career ot
debflltated,-and ~w plalnly that I ".the ~um~2rupuloux Pang .Klen,. who .eat t :

mu~tmake,aeha~e. ~ - -.-~-. , -~-the e~Is/ot the straws:that hls .:.--

_>"I am th.anktul to-xay I tmth~r-told hlm~laa arrani~ evenly,
ner~ra tO. qUR " at on©e. whtbs the earet~(and .honut

.a and
ene by



Noboclfs ha~d In the pocket goe~
8o often, wondering whether

of appearl~ intelligently sympatheUcl
and because we are pretty l~,opl~ tak~
us "for granted. Haven’t you found
thatT"

Lady Elmmwert~ nodded, and a
color rose in her che~k~Th~-e’s any end t~ the wa~ta of ~o~ ,,~. , ................

r~_~ndent...~..~. fa,h~r . we canI help It, W~ O~ ffn~l~l
¯ "~=. ’~’~ *" " - "but they have a nasty knack of turn.

Nobody ~hinks Where rh~maneywfll corns i~-roRnd on us whoa they ~ I~1 oQt~
To pay the bills¯ that gather; and being generally horrid."

~obody feels so blue and glum ; - " "And you think Mark---"

N°b°dY---°nlY father" " "Oh, he won’t find Out for ever so
...... ¯ .~ .. - long, He’s very much In love; and I~
~ODouy tr]es eo /lar~ ~0 Jay

Uo something for bad weather, - well, I like him well enough to try and
And-ru~s behln-d, do whathe may, live up to him, for a time, at any rate.

Nobody---only father. " But It’s a good stretch on one’s nerve~

_ . , to be always on the tiptoe of admlra-
~N~body comes~ from the world s cruel Uon about things one.. really doe~ not

storm, care a button for. I’m afraid" it’s the

¯ To meet dear ones who gather beautles st nature t~at will bowl me.around with loving welcome warm, _ _.,~,_,_ ~..~.......... over. A sunset at hi= ma~ =, w==~.~o~o~y uoew--cut ~ar.~er.
. It’s Well done, Is a pretty enough one

Nobody knowqof ~e home life Irate, in a way¯. But you know, honesUy, I’d

~,’atched over=by a motor, . rather look at a bonnet shop In Bond
~2~ere rest. and bliss are all secure, sU’eet any day tha9 on the flne~t scan-

Nobody can--but father, ely anywhere. I’m afraid It will be a
¯ " - ¯ shock to Mark when he grasps the-

, , , "w t Is he¯ex Uyr’
T [ u~r~ ==r~,v. nr’~r~r~r~r~ I ~ "He’s rather ugly, and ridiculously

t II-I/~U /TII~I D~[’UKE I~_ rc~; a colonial, you know, Proprietor

~: I " " I ~: of mines, and all the-rest of It. His
~, manners are not" quite like everyone

.......... else’s~ Oh, .you need not raise your
: .’~’~’*’:~’~ ¯ eyebrows ; it Is not In that way I mean

~T’S good to see you again, Phyllis," "~t ~n , (~ T a~’t tM.t. ho,a h.~=
exclaimed ]Lady Elmsworth as sheI . , cared tae least bit if I d b~n a butch-
held her-slster at arm’s le~igth and er’s or a baker’s daughter If he’d

examined her critically, but how you. cared for me, bed.have married me
have changed ’" , ,¯ Just the same I m ai~ald Im rather

"My. dear Clare." laughed Miss Gra¯ proud of the facL"
~ham, "after five years’ absence you :’You do cave for him, then?" Lady

surely did not_expect to find me still Elmsworth stooped a.llttle toward her
all arms and legs, and lndecent)j bl$ sister and looked Into her face¯
feet!" "I"--P~hyllls blushed. ’.’~’ell, yes,. I

"’Of course, it’s ridiculous; but, some- thln~. I do, because, If I~ did not, I
how, I dld not realize that you would don’t suppose I should care whether be,
be qulte grown up." discovered what a shallow little soul

"Oh, my dear,’I grew up-almost di- 1 am or not after we are safely mar-
racily you left. Mother soon.became reed."
alive to t~e fact of my posslbtiltles, Clare bent and kissed her sister.
and I managed to get in the ~hln end "~te won’t find it out if you love him,
of the wedge first by dining down when Phyl! Oh, you don’t know how glad I
there were thirteen, and that sort of am?’.
thing. In fact. looking backt i’m ln. ~’hyllls was startled at her sister’s
clined to th!nk that the ’half-out’ stage sudden earnestness. What "s~e ’had
~nel~her ’fish. flesh, nor good red her- said was quite true The four years’

aifference in their ages had always kept
them apa~’t. Phyllls remembered dis-
tinctly the time when Clare had been
"’out" when she herself was in the
schoolroom. She remembered, too, all
the talk she had overheard .as. to her
sister’s successes. Looking "back, she
reallzed that¯ Clare must have refused
many opportunities of brilliant matches,
alLhongh she had finally done exceed-
ingly well for herself in marrying Lord
Elmsworth¯ ,True, he was ~early twen-
ty years older than Clare; and surely
among those she had refused before--

Suddenly ~hYllls started. ~,~nat bad
there been at the bottom of Clare’s be-
Ing ordered off to winter at Dupes’the
}-ear before shb married? It hun"never
occurred to the girl. But had there
really been anything the matter with

¯ r~ c~±~ozD ’." her sister’s l~ngs?

the Jolliest "Clare," sha ~ald, Impulsively, "tell
me som~ethlng. Were you really ltl when¯ttme ~dr|| eyer have, If they cou!d only

~~ [L ~The 0sly other state to you went to Davos that time, oi;~"
LadyElmsworth ~ughed outright.be compared {5" it for freedom end -g~n-
¯ ’Or was I sent off to be out of some-~ra] lrresl)on,tl,!lity i~---. Oh. Clare.

i’m so s,,rry; 1 t~-g y,~ur lmrdon.’" ’l’he body’s way, yon mean? ~No, my,dear,
girl’s face flushed crimson-as heft eyes: I believe I was really ill, and before I
rested on her si.~ter¯~ bla,-k gown. went ~o Dares I had never cared two

"’£ou were g~,ing, to say widowhood, straws for anyone In my life"
[ suppose’:" repl:ed Lady Elmsworth, -And~afterY’
~luletly¯ "I don’t know why I should tell Y~u,"

¯ ’FoI%dve me, Clare, I--I--" sal~ Lady Elmsworth. "I’ve never Va)ld
Lady Elm.~worth shrugged her shoul- anyone. I don’t believe anyone ever

.alk like mother¯ Three sevens ~ evl- . - " av 7’ "nm ab’ect slave and]
¯ had aiw, s Dee y J ,~ently the eml or ~ae’s te~er. After I ~er dreamed of Interferln- with

:hat time on~ is expected to range one’s [ ~ II " " ’, ~ ~, , ¯ flta ¯ - ,~elf, end .Tel,e e cue s own people of [ " " - a end tlme at Davo~ when¯ .. "1 nag g:heir respons~b~hty concer~lng one, and t first went but I did not do anything
e~t,eclallv one - bill- ’ - "-~ ~"’" [ :he doctors expected. I don t believe

¯ "But ] thought you @ere delighted I :here was much the matter with me
~bout your eug]~menL Phil’ said thet. :- " "’’’ I ahen l went, but I know I ¯felt raL d~ Elm~orth 1 thought It ~a~ a , a onth but~: . - " ¯-"’ , " " i ~ad after ld been. there m ;
-’~se of mt~ual adoration ’ ,- ,

¯ the air ha~got Into my head and I did
"’Oh’ II yen toujours un qul alms ha~ed ener,¯ , , I act care¯ I ~lrted and be " g

it un qu! se lalsse atmer, isn’t thereT I ~lly badly all round, until one day I met
"’ -" -:" . it man I had near seen before He
"Please don’t be sentimental, Clare. I was .not a patient, but had Just come

Did not much the same thlng happen to np for the scenery. .
)-on’: You were Just 2% weren’t you, I "I d~n’t know how It was, but webe-
rhen you got rhgagvd to poor old Elms- [ ran to talk, and I liked him. Somehow
~-orth? .’l was too )’ou~g to be taken I w’herever I went i met him, and lf’I
:ate your o)nfidence then, but--well, I missed him the daY seemed blank and
you prer~ well conles~ed’ the same Just I miserable, lie lectured me as to my
sow. Peter was no.t precisely the sort i :arelessness about my health, and all
~f individual to tfirn a girl’s head¯ I , tkat; and toplease him I obeyed orders
.~xpec~ mother had you lnb) her boudoir, ~ and took care. Oh, there was nothing
sad talked to you about the "~hole duty" " . !" : particular; It all wenton smoothly,
af woman, and. In-yoRr case, of the i and 1 suppose, stupidly enough. We
pleasures and position of the ambasaa- [ sever even knew each- other’s name~ I
d,)r’s wife, even a~ the dullest court in I used to call him ’Le Passant,’ an~ he
-Europe. We were both brought Ulb la I lulled me his Incognlta. But I was
the way we should ~o, and so six I~dlotlcally, unreasonably, happy, until

months later you were Lady Elmsworth, ] bne day the doctor " said I was well
tasting of. the aforesaid pleasures is i enough to go home, and that he would

]~ Madrld. ]n le~s t!me than that I shall ~ }vrlte the good news to my mother.
be Mrs. Mar~ Franklin, "with more : ’~I had been crying whets I met him.
money than I know what to do witl~ I h~d reall~.ed at once what it all
and a charming husband into: the ba.r. meant, and what It Would be like to $o

Phyllis laughed outright., us. When I had-finished I turned a~d
law his face. I tried to stop him, but
it was too late; his’arn~s-~ve~e ro~md
me, and I loved to heat what .h~ was
~aylng. But I would not answer then ;
I would tell him t~>-morrow.’"

"I shall never forget that night. I
loved him, but I was afraid. He was
not a rich man, I felt sure of that.
V,~uld my love last? Could I face the"
life before me if I m’arrl’ed him7 I was
a cowa~l, and 1 did not dare. I Woke
Downey, and told her we must start
by the flr~t-tralm I .knew if I saw him
again I should.yield. It was only when
Dares was behind us that I would hail
given anything in U~-world to ~ back
there again; to k~p my ~’ord, me~t
him, and give him ~11 my life."
""And then 7"

"~,’0, my dear, 1 have not; one doe~
not wear one’s fiance’s ’counterfeit pre~

sentment" near one’s heart n0wadaya
But possess your soul In patience, l
Ivld Mark you might come in presently,
and you would give-him some. tea. l
wonder }f ~’ou’h~llke hlmT’ t

Phyllis sat back a l}tt]e and glanced
round her slster’s room.

"’He’ll like your room, at any-rata.
It’s wonderfully pretty and restful, thll

- room of yours, O}are ; and ir malts you
exactly.. ~e~I think Mark will lik~
you, too; t~e’ll appreciate your sense oi.

¯ the fitness Of things. Mark is ex~*d:
lngly artistic.:’

"Yes?"
"It’s rath~ a weariness of ehe splrii

occasionally," continuedPhyllis, with s
slgh. "£ou-know---or, rat.her, you don’t
because, although we are ~laters, we
haw ~ot met for’five year~ and so W~
really don’t know each other much---
welt, I have ~ot much soul for pletur~
galleries and autumn t~nts, and thai
sort of thing. Art. Is all very wel! when
dt’s .got’out of the West Hempstea~

and some west really ; but it la
try~ wl~u one is ~-t~


